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N o s e  C o n e  F a t a l  
F o r  S p a c e  S c o p e
C A P E  K E N N E D Y ,  F l a . ( A P )
I — The most expensive, complex 
scientific satellite ever built in 
the United States lies in ashes 
somewhere in A M c a  or the In* 
dian Ocean today while a re- 
rview board seeks to learn why 
I it failed to reach orbit.
The doomed Orbiting A s tr o  
Inomical Observatory, , O AO -3 , 
had carried a. 38-inch space tele* 
scope, the world’s ; 1 a r  g e s t , 
which might have., unlocked 
I many secrets of the universe.
The National Aeronautics and 
I Space Administration blamec 
the failure of the $98.5 million 
project on_^a protective nose 
cone which did not jettison as 
p l a n n e d  four minutes after 
I launch here Monday night.
The 12*foot;taU cone, made ol: 
I honeycomb glass fibre,, was de* 
I s i g n ^ ' to protect the satellite 
during th e . Atlas*Centaur rock­
et’s upward thrust through the 
atmosphere.
Radio signals indicated the 
sluroud deployed partially, but 
did not fall aw ay. There were 
these results:
—•The Atlas*Centaur had to 
carry along an ^ extra 2,000 
pounds of weight for the re­
maining eight minutes of pow­
ered flig h t T h a t was too great 
, burden for it to achieve qr* 
fital speed.
—When the satellite’ s solar 
panels and antennae tried to ex­
tent, they were restricted b y the 
sides of toe shroud, ’itous, even 
if'o rb itT ia d  been reached, toe 
OAO-3 would have been useless.
N A S A  skid toe 4,680-pound 
satellite plunged back to earth 
over Africa o r . toe Indian 
Ocean. It  probably broke up 
from  atmospheric friction.
Is rae l R ejects  
Tim etable Call
BAD HABITS CAN CAUSE THIS
Not all traffic accidents in­
volve injuries, or fatalities. In  
fact most involve spending a 
few hundred dollars' for re- 
pairsi such as these. The main 
emphasis during the annual 
Safe D rivin g  Week, which be­
gan today, is to keep you 
from  being involved in scenes 
such as this. O f course if you 
suffer crippling injuries in a 
crash, or are killed, you won’t 
w orry about repair bills. Po­
lice and safety officials sug­
gest you take a long hard look 
at your driving habits. The 
things you are doing -wrong 
m ay some , day put you into 





F r o m  R E U T E R - A P  |
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba I 
Eb a n  today rejected Egyptian 
president. Anw ar Sadat’ s de­
mand fo r a definite timetable 
for Israeli withdrawal from  oc­
cupied A ra b  territory as a con­
dition for extending toe Middle 
E a s t ceasefire.
The minister told a luncheon 
in Jerusalem:
“ The ceasefire is needed by 
E g y p t more than by anybody 
eise. I f  she opens fire again, she 
will find herself more hurt than 
capable of hurting others.
Sadat told Egyptian troops 
during a tour of toe Suez canal 
front Monday that E g y p t will 
not accept another extension of 
toe 90-day ceasefire “ unless 
there is a definite time sched­
ule’ ’  for Israeli withdrawal from  
occupied A ra b  territory.
T h e  current ceasefire expires 
F e b . 5.
Sadat 'said 'toe United States
O T T A W A  (C P ) — Auditor-i 
cneral M axw ell. Kcnders(Hi> 
^ho se federal ‘watchdog' duties 
are a hot political issue in Otr 
tawa, protested Tuesday that 
the g o  V e r  n m e n t  has down­
graded all toe senior staff in his 
office, causing loss of salary 
and threatening efficiency.
He told the Commons public 
accounts committee that he bie- 
^  lieves actions of the federal 
treasury board in reducing toe 
,^ b l i c  service grading of “ the 
, ^ r e  of m y staff—the guts of m y 
office’ ’  constitutes an attempt to 
impair its effectiveness.
Asked outside the committee 
whether he regarded the move 
as part of a government cam­
paign to lim it the Investigative
power o f his office, M i'. Hender­
son re p lie d ;. ••
“ W ell, I  don’t  know what you 
would call it , but i t  certainly 
looks that w a y.’ ’
The auditor-general, responsi­
ble to Parliament rather than 
toe government, has the job of 
investigating toe accounts and 
operations of federal depart­
ments and reporting annually 
oh any cases of waste, ineffi­
ciency or malfeasance.
His latest, bulky annual re­
port, published last spring for 
toe 1969 financial year, drew un­
usual public criticism from gov­
ernment m i n i s t e r s  on the 
ground that M r. Henderson had 
exceeded authority by criti-. 
cizing what the ministers said
T O R O N T O  (C P) -  Canada’s 
second-worst air disaster will 
leave a grim  reminder on the 
flight decks of most of toe DC-8 
passenger airliners flying in 
North Am erica.
The United States Federal
Rose's Sister
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  Lise 
Hose. 25, was sentenced to six 
months and Clement R o y, 22, 
was sentenced to nine clays in 
Jail when the two appeared 
l i  today to face charges of con 
tempt of court at the inquest 
Into toe death of Pierre Ln - 
porte, Quebec’ s former labor 
minister.
in passing sentence against 
Miss Rose, Judge Jacques ’Tra- 
han, special coroner, said ho 
was doing so “ to m y great re­
g ret," and after much rcflcc- 
. tion.
-4r Ho s a i d  Miss Roso had 
refused to testify at the inquest 
lost week “ in dcliberato fashion 
ill noisy fashion," ,
Tlio short sentence against 
Roy, who also refused to testify 
nt the inquest, came after his 
lawyer Bernard Mcrgler said he 
Would attempt to gel Roy to tes­
tify when the incpiest resumes 
again Dec. 10,
\ 41̂  M axim um  sentence for the 
offence Is 85,000 and or one year 
in jail.
Lise Ro.se and Roy both pre­
viously were charged with being 
or declaring themselves to be 
incnjbcrs of the outlawed Front 
de liberation du Quebec.
R E A D Y  T O  T E S T I F Y
Pierre Marc-Rcauebomp told 
the court he was ready to tes­
tify next week on condition that 
his testimony not be u>«i 
against htm when he a|>|>cars 
lor trial In January on chnrcei 
of being a member of the F IX ) ,
-vff
Aviation Agency , has , ordered 
DC-8s operated b y U .S . airlines 
to post a metal plaque between 
the pilot and co-pllot warning 
them hot to deploy ground spoil- 
era In flight, a federal govern­
ment Inquiry was told Monday 
Unless too notice is posted the 
ets will bo grounded. F A A  
light manuals will also be 
amended to include n warning 
against In-fllght deployment of 
too spoilers braking system.
Although F A A  regulations do 
not legally apply in Canada, 
they are accepted by the federal 
department of transport. A ir  
Canada officials said after Mon 
day’ s hearing the little square 
of metal will be Installed In 
their D&8-63 aircraft this week- 
end.
The notice “ Deployment In 
flight prohibited,”  will be fas 
tened on to n pedestal that sup­
ports n lever used to deploy the 
spoilers.
The inquiry was told earlier It 
was premature deployment of 
tiic spoilers that caused the 
crash Ju ly  5 of n California 
bound A ir  Canada DC-8 north ol 
Toronto International Airport 
that killed nil 109 jicrsona 
aboard. The plane had been due 
to halt hero briefly, \
Herbert Schoech, a senior 
flight test engineer for too F A A  
in Ix>s Angeles, told the hearing 
the order r{esultcd directly from 
toe Inquiry into the A ir  Canada 
crash. U  Incomes law F rid a y ,
were policy decisions apprw ed 
b y  Parliam ent.'
He has been critical of such 
aUeged extravagances as k 
hefty repair bill for toe aiscraft 
carrier Bonavehture, since sold 
as scrap, and funds spent . on 
abortive planning for a cause­
way to Prince Ed w a rd  Islandy a 
Liberal e l e c t i o n  campaign 
promise.
Proposed government legisla­
tion under fire by oppasition 
M P s would tend to lim it the 
scope of the auditor-general’s 
investigative authority.
S T A F F I N G  D IS C U S S E D
As toe committee opened con­
sideration of his 1969 report, dis­
cussion came quickly to pei> 
cnnlal complaints about staffing 
too auditor-general’ s o f f i c e .  
These ark raised in the report’s 
first chapter.
He told questioners that his 
staff numbers 249 at present, 
toe office has autooritjr to hire 
up to 256,' but counterpart off- 
ccs have about 540 in Australia 
and more than 600 in Britain.
B ut he added tliat while num­
bers remain a problem, his 
prime concern at p re s e n tis  
staff classification for salary 
purposes. ,
V I C T O R I A  (C P )—Rehabilita-| The minister said, however, 
tion M inister. Ph il Gaglardi of that toe proposed increase in 
British Columbia has criticized family allowance for famines 
toe federal government’ s pro- with $4,500 or less should at 
posal to stop payment of fam ily least help keep some of these 
allowances to families earning with a lot of kids off social 
$10,000 a year or more. assistance." ,  „  .
of people.”
H e  described an income of 
$10,000 as “ just borderline”  for 
someone wishing to buy a house, 
and said eliminating family
allowance payments to middle-, «  « t- j
income families will place a _ Manitoba s N D P  P re m iw  E d  
new load on w a g e  and salary Schreyer came closest to object- 
earners “ who are already over-|ing_to toe principle of selective 
burdened.”
H e  said he is concerned about 
toe fact that fam ily size is not 
considered in toe cut-off level 
for toe aUowances. “ What about 
the man in toe city who m ay 
make $10,000 but has several 
children?”  he asked.
H e  also questioned why toe al­
lowance per child “fo r families 
on annual incomes of less than 
$4,500 was not increased to $20 
or $25 monthly instead of $16.
O A P  'N o t Raised Enough'
f j f  th e  tra c e  la s ts  a n y  




H e  said the proposal to cut off 
fam ily allowances to families 
earning more than $10,000 a 
year is difficult to argue w ith, 
“ but getting away from  toe uni­
versal aspects of toe program 
and moving to a means test will 
inevitably mean higher bureau- 
e r a  t i c  and administrative 
costs.”
„  V , Most criticism was on toe 
S A IG O N  (A P ) — A  Vie t Cong 1 grounds toat minimum old-aige 
rocket wrecked an American or family-allowance payments 
medical station in South Viei> w ^ e  not raised enough. , ^
nam M onday, kilbng or w o u n d - « n o t h i n g  has 
ing toe entire staff, and in c h a n g e d  and nothing wiU 
Phnom Penh a bomb exploded change until governments at- 
in the U .S . embassy at dawn tack the sources of poverty.”  
but injured no one. Parliam entary ; Opposition
Meanwhile, toe Viet Cong an- spokesmen w e r e  predictably 
bounced its forces would ob-j critical.
“ Inadequate,”  said Progres­
sive Conservative Leader Rob­
ert Stanfield. “ We see here no 
effective broadening of toe basis
of security.”  V
N D P  s p o k e s m a n  Stanley 
Knowles said “ a number o f 
things”  in toe paper are g o ^  
jut condemned the move to 
eliminate toe costof-living in­
crease of two per cent a year in 
toe basic old age pension, which 
is to be frozen at $80 a month.
R e  said this move is breaking 
faith with people who te v e  paid 
into toe Canada Pension Plan .
Speaking fo r toe Creditistes, 
Cbarles-Eugene Dionne of K a - 
mouraska welcomed ■ improved 
aid for low-income families, and 
needy pensioners but said the 
main problem was lack of 
money, which could be over­
come only through monetary re- 
form . ■ .
w h e re  w e  w ere^
pied Golan Heights of Syria re-
i .  .upporttog w a d  m orally and ^m ilitarilyv“ b u tv w a rtiy ii:^ a  fa r titmsn^and' automatic toehpons
Price War Check 
Asked Of Minister
T O R O N T O  (C P ) -  An organl 
ration o( Independent grocers 
has asked Consumer Affairs 
minister Ron Basford to Invest! 
gate price-war iwlicles of the 
i.irxe svi|H‘ rm«rkct8, Tlie Cana 
diaii Federation of Retail G ro ­
cers says K the price war con 
iliities a number of small anc 
iimtiiim-Vired stores will be 
forced to clo.se and the retail 
food business will be concen 
trafed Into fewer hands.
better position toan before the 
C6B86£ir6e**
T h e  Egyptia n president did 
not elaborate. Israel has ac­
cused E g y p t of u t i l i ^ g  toe m il­
itary stand-down to move S A M  
anti-aircraft missiles closer to 
the canal truce line in violation 
of toe ceasefire agreement.
T O U G H E S T  SITAND 
Sadat’ s statement was b y fa r 
his toughest pro'.ibunct i
extending the truce since he 
succeeded Gam al Abdel Nasser. 
Previously, E g y p t had insisted 
only that Isrqel participate in 
“ meaningful”  , peace negotia­
tions.
A ra b  guerrillas in Lebanon 
lired several shells at toe Is­
raeli town of Metulla in Upper 
Galilee today, toe Israelis said. 
A  spokesman said there were no 
casualties o r damage.
Israeli observers in toe occu-
fire from northern Jordan, ap 
parently toe result of clashes 
between toe Jordanian arm y 
and Arab guerrillas.
A n  Israeli a rm y patrol, killed 
an A ra b  man and wounded an 
Ara b  guerrillas.
A n  Israeli a rm y patrol killed 
an Ara b  man and wounded an 
A ra b  woman in toe occupied 
G a za  Strip when they failed to 
halt for identification, the mili­
tary command in Te l A v iv . said.
MP Feels'Something Wrong'
serve three-day ceasefires in 
Vietnam fo r Christmas and N ew  
Y e a r’s and a four-day ceasefire 
during toe T e t festival o f the 
Jiunkb N e w  Y e a r "at the end of 
Janu ary. South Vietnamese gov­
ernment sources said the allies 
would declare ceasefires for toe 
same holidays but would not an­
nounce them until shortly before | O T T A W A  (C P ) — Rod Thom- 
each holiday. They will proba- g q n ; (NDP—Battleford-Kinder- 
■bly be only 24 hours each. sley) said today he cannot help
The . medical dispensary was k y t  fe d  the R C M P  should have 
s m a s h e d  during a 20-round anticipated toe October kidnap- 
rocket barrage on toe Chu L a i pi^gg jn Montreal, 
base camp; headquarters of toe H e  said that he “ can’ t  help 
U .S . Am ericanDivision SOmiles but feel something is wrong
south of D a  Nang.
One Company 
Ups Gas Price
V A N C O l i V E R  (C P ) -  Impe­
rial Oil L td . today announce^ an 
increase of one cent a gallon in 
the prices for gasoline, diesel 
and heating fuels in the Yukon 
and too four western.provinces.
'Tho company also announcer 
im increase of 1 .7  cents a gallon 
for the same fuels in the Mack­
enzie District of toe Northwest 
Territories.
B E R L I N  (A P ) -  E a s t Ger­
man harassment of road traffic 
to And from  West Berlin wors­
ened today, with cars and 
trucks delayed many hours.
Tho reason for the harass­
ment, meetings in the city of 
the West Germ an Christian 
Democratic p arty, continued for 
toe second day.
I t  Was too fourth day of Com­
munist stop-and-go tactics on 
too autobahns and other roads.
Border officers reported long 
lines inside West Berlin and in 
West Germ any. A t  West B e r  
lln's Drelnlinden border cross 
Ing point irtore than 300 trucks 
were waiting for clearance.
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Israelis Sink Egyptian Motor Launch
T E L  A V I V  (Reuters)—A n  Egyptian motor launch was 
sunk by an Israeli naval vessel in the Gulf of Suez.
Oil Rig Blowout Injures 26
N E W  O R L E A N S  (A P ) —A n  oil well blew out and caught 
fire during drilling operations today in toe G u lf of Mexico, 
the Coast Guard reported. Twenty-six Injured men were 
rescued by helicopters.
Bomb Blasts University Of Oregon
E U G E N E ,  Ore. ( A P ) —A  bomb extensively damaged an 
office and blew out windows of a University of Oregon ad­
ministration building today. Fo u r persons, including toe 
vice-chancellor of the Oregon state education system, escap­
ed Injury, police said.
Pope Denounces Divorce-ltalian Style
R O M E  (C P )-P n rlla m e n t completed action today on a 
bill legalizing divorce in Italy and Pope Paul denounced it 
as damaging to fam ily life and relations between Italy and 
tho Ronmn Catholic Church. The pontiff Interrupted his ac­
tivities In Australia to dispatch a message expressing pro­
found Buffering”  over toe bill.
Mexico's New President Inaugurated
M E X I C O  C I T Y  ( A P ) —Lula Echovetrla Alvarez became 
Mexico’s 2Cth constituUonally-clcctcd president at inaugura­
tion ceremonies today.
wito the operation of toe solici­
tor-general’s department.”
M r . Thomson referred to the 
kidnappings, R C M P  lack of suc­
cess in finding;a man who mur­
dered two Mountles in Saskat­
chewan, prison escapes and sui­
cides in lodging " a  protest 
against toe operations of the so 
I licitor-general’ s department.”
H e  spoke during a meeting of 
Ithe Commons miscellaneous es­
timates commllteo, which voted 
$2,305,000 to allow toe R C M P  to 
Ibuy ■’IWin Otter planes for use 
at Frobisher B a y and Inuvlk, 
N .W .T ., Whitehorse, Y . T . ,  and 
Edm onton. Another supplemen­
tary estimate of $276,000 for 
maintenance and repairs also 
was passed.
Answering questions b y  toe 
committee were B , C . Hoflcy, 
assistant deputy minister of toe 
department, and R C M P  Deputy 
1 Commissioner G . W . Mortimer.
Deputy Commissioner Mortl; 
mer denied that tho R C M P  has
had trouble rounding up th « , 
Fro nt de Liberation du Quebec, 
terrorist kidnappers because of, 
lack of bilingual Mountles. H e  
said 99 per cent of toe Mountles 
in Montreal are bilingual.,
M r . Thomson asked whethef 
toe inability of R C M P  in Saskat­
chewan to find a man who shot 
two Mounties in October indi­
cated that the force in Saskat­
chewan was inadequate.
“ N o ,”  replied the officer,
*1710 N D P  member then re­
ferred to toe recent escape of 11 
men from a federal penitentiary 
near Prince Albert,
“ We don’t have a complete 
report on that ye t,”  M r . Hofley 
said. A ll but' one of too men 
have been recaptured.
“ It seems odd that 11 men 
could get out of maximum secu­
rity penitentiary.”  M r . Thomsont y i
said. "W e’ ll whnt an cxplarta- 
tlon sometime.”
C I V I C  E L E Q I O N S N O M I N A T I O N S  C L O S E D
f Jobs
Pope Prays
S Y D N E Y , Australia (C P ) — 
I Pope ;Pmil celebrated high mass 
tonight nt Sydney's Rnndwlc|c 
race track before a throng of 
100,000 ns a small group of mili­
tant Protestants planned too 
first hostile demonstration of 
I the papal tour,
The crowd was one of too 
I largest ever aBscmblcd in a 
closed area in Australia, but it 
was only one-fifth of too 500,000 
officials of Uio papal tour had 
predicted. __________  \.
I
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  Tlio 
hard running was for alder- 
manic scats as nominations 
closed Monday for almost 520 
British Columbia municipal 
posts.
The nominations were for 
elections Saturday, Dec. 12, in 
all D .C . communities except 
hneouver, which votes Dec, 9 
ndcr its, own city charter. 
,AlK)Ut ^ ,0 0 0  British Colum- 
bians arc eligible to vote.
. More toan 500 persons are 
seeking the 290 open aldermanlc 
posts. Thirty-one aldermen were 
acclaimed.
In Rurnaby, a Vancouver sub- 
urb,- torm cr mayor A la n  Em m ott 
is one of 12 persons contesting 
four aldermanlc scats after an 
uns.iccessful 1968 bid at the 
Vancouver n in y o ra lly ..
The nominations produced ao- 
clamations for 11 o f the 2S 
mayoralty positions available
K
A  total of 43 candidates are 
running for the remaining 17 
vacandes, six of them seeking 
toe Job in Salmon Ariri In 
central D .C .
Other hoUy-contested mayor­
alty scats are In the dlsttlcts 
of West Vancouver, with three 
candidates, and N o rth  Vancou­
ver with four.
More than 180 candidates were 
nominated for 90 school board 
seats and 80 school trustees 
-were acclaimed.
Several centres, including V e r­
non, Ucluelet. Po rt Alice. Cum ­
berland and Keremeos Riled all 
contested positions by acclamo 
tion.
There will be money referen 
dums totalling more tlian $33 
million this year, including hos­
pital referendums Involving 
more than 17 mllUon each tn 
F b r t  S t. John and T a y lo r, botli 
In the Peace R ive r district.
Referendums for sport and 
recreation facilities total about 
$1 million; those for school con- 
struction more than $17 million. 
Capital works bylaws Involve 
nearly $6 million. ,  .  .
In 1969, money bylaws totalled 
only about $5 mlUion,
Nino munlcIpaUUcs will vote 
on Sunday sports plebiscites, 
under provincial legislation of 
permitting municipalities to set- 
lie too quesUem themselves. 
Slxty-per-ccnt approval Is re­
quired on the Sunday sports 
issue.
Only one community. Port 
H a rd y on northern Vancouver 
Island, will ' decide on fluorida­
tion.
In Surrey, where 19 persons 
will contest five aldermanlc 
seats, voters will face a rcteo- 
endum on whether to r«lu c e  tho 
sire of council to nine from  11 .
O f the 11 mayors elected by
acclamation, nlrto were Incum­
bents. Th e y are; Allan (tollccU 
of M e rritt; Ccalian G . Pinglcy 
of Qucsncl; Robert Falrhurst of 
SUverton; William Moncrlcf of
\
G r o w e r s ' P le a  
S till  S tu d ie d
........ .  1 The federal government's
Cum^rland; HnroW ^ giabiHzntlon
Buckle is still considering n rc-
B re n n a n  Colum-
Growers’ Associotion
n  r"®”  than $3 million to com-
N e w  miiyors were picked by a S c r o p . * ’^*^*'^"
t ie S ^ J a m S  Patrick l? r m fr ''ln  i f w o r d .l w P  for Okan-
IncumbSnt' m S ? * K  S » y *o n  l-ast too pcoSo Involved
Andrews faces t h r ^  contenders were i r n e t  .
while neighboring W cstVancon-1 It was TOpoislWe ™  get « 
ver has three newcomers vying decision last w e e k ,’ said M r, 
for the m a yb r'i seat. In N c w U lo w a rd .
Westminster, Incumbent Muni I H o  said the B C F G A  and the 
E v e rs  faces Kenneth ’Diomas [stabilization txxird are current- 
W right. jly  rcconcUing differences in
(See nominations list page 2.) [ fig u r e ^
D R . S T E W A R T  
, .  on return to B -C .
PORT ALBERNl, B.C. (CP) 
D r . Glen Stewart, relumed to 
Canada last week from Ban
Srnneisco after his arrest by ,S . ImmlgratiMi autl»or|UeSp was remanded 30 days ,fqp 
psychiatric examination whew 
ho appeared in provincial court 
hero Monday. .  .
H e  appeared on ehargei d t 
Jumidog bptt and possession o t 
stolen .p n m tty . 
n C t0 *  investigators have been 
quettioning D r . Btewart in con-' 
nectinn with the d ^ U i  of QordMt 
Adrian K w d t, 23, a caretaker 
at tt bible camp at Pacbenn 
on Vancouver Itsland, and 
in the disappearaneo of M r f .  
Bliella Haupt of Bmlthers, B .C .
TA W  I  KEL01VNA HAXLY CXnttlEB. T im . VEC, 1. IfT*
N A M E S  I N  N EtirS
C a n a d a  B r i e f e d  O n  E E C  P r o s n e c b
Foreign Minister Pierre Har> 
m e l < o f Belgiuni toijd Exte rn a l 
Affa irs Minister HitcbeU Sharp 
of ’ Canada Monday that the 
European Economic Commun­
ity  intends to be “ outward look­
ing.”  H e  also said negotiations 
for British entry into the E E C  
.will not be completed fo r  some 
time and that there will be a 
transitional period after they 
are completed which will allow 
countries such as Canada to ad­
just to the community's com­
mon tariff policies.
Britain’s newest refugee is the 
Im an of Yem en, Mohammed al- 
B a d r, 50, who fled bis capital 
and /spent two years biding in 
a cave in the Yem en mountains 
before crossing into Saudi 
Ara b ia , has taken a house in 
the English countryside; With 
him are three of his four wives. 
Callers are told: “ His highness 
is ill and confined to bra. He 
is not seeing visitors.”  Britain 
recently recognized the repub­
licans who overthrew the mon­
arch.
Defence Secretary Melvin B . 
La ird  assured the N A T O  allies 
Monday the Nixon administra­
tion intends to maintain Unitra 
States . force capabilities in 
: Western Europe at their current 
level through mid-1972. I t  was 
the first authoritative disclosure 
of U .S . troop planning for E u r ­
ope beyond the end of the flnaik 
cial year ending June 30,
B e v . Maurice Wilkinson, as­
sociate secretary o f the Cana­
dian Council of Churches, said 
Monday in - Toronto $110,000 is 
being spent in Canada this year 
by various aid groups to assist
A L - B A D B  
. new refugee
an estimated 50,000 American 
"draft-age Imm igrants." He 
said churches contributed $26,< 
000, most of which was given 
to the council for this purpose 
by churches in the United 
States.
Canadian ^ n d  United States 
rescue aircraft and boats are 
searching for a suburban D e­
troit fa m ily o f seven missing 
over La ke  E r ie  after they start­
ed to fly home from a holiday 
visit in N ew  Y o rk  in a single­
engine airplane. L a h r  Fayto n. 
38, of West Bloomfield Town­
ship, M ic h ., his wife Jnd ith, 30, 
and their five children, aged 
two to eight, spent the U .S .
Thanksgiving holiday with M rs. 
Fayton’ s relatives in Ithaca^ 
N . Y . ,  and left Sunday for their 
home in Pontiac, Mich.
Britain’ s Conservative gov­
ernment survived the ' noisiest 
political storm of its five-month 
tenure Monday night, defeating 
301 to 254 an opposition censure 
motion over d ls i^ s a lo ftb e  post 
office chairman. While the .L a ­
bor party opposition hurled 
charges in the Commons of 
“ gross political interference”  in 
the management of Britain’s 
post office. 3,000 engineers and 
te c ^ c ia n s  demonstrated  ̂ in 
Hyde. P a r k  and 'Parliam ent 
Square. Centre of the storm was 
Yisconnt B a ll, who bad run the 
post office since, it  became a 
public corporation in October,
Federal Energy Minister J .  J .  
Greene says in Toronto increas­
ed oil sales to the United States 
will enable Canada to devedop 
more of its energy resources. In 
a letter to The Globe and M ail, 
he says the. certainty of a mar­
ket-place “ encourages the risk 
capital to explore for oils and 
gas and to construct the pipe­
lines for transmission.”
C o m p le te  List R e p o r te d  
Of B.C. Civic Nominations
cancer than a non-smoker in an 
area* relatividy free o f gnvirdn- 
mental pollution.
Britain’s most prominent 
Black Power leader quit the 
movement Monday and said bis 
new aim ia friendship between 
black and white. M l c ^ c l  Abdul 
M a lik , otherwise known as M i­
chael X ,  said in Oxford he is 
resigning all his posts and hand­
ing over to their occupants ail 
buildings and enterprises owned 
in bis name.
After a week’ s recOss. the 
Sharon Tate murder trial re­
sumed Monday in Los Angeles 
with one of the four d e ^ c e  
lawyers missing. About five 
hours la te r,, however, the court 
clerk was notified that, the ab­
sent Bonaid Bughes had just 
called another defence lawyer's 
office to report he "was strand 
ed by a mudslide”  130‘ ihUes 
away, in the Spspe National 
Forest. Hughes is lawyer for de  ̂
fendant Leslie van Bonten, on 
trial with Charles Msnson anc. 
two other women members of 
his “ family”  on murder-con' 
spiracy charges in connection 
with tee deaths of Miss Tate 
and six others.
B y  T B E  C A N A D I A N  P B E S S
Besults .o f civic nomunatioa^ 
Monday in British ColumMa: 
x-incumbent; accl. - acclama-
F o r  the non-smoker of cigar­
ettes, living and working in 
New  Y o rk  or other big cities is 
equal to smoking a pack a day 
from tee standpoint of air pollu­
tion risk to health, a U .S . public 
health service doctor said Mon­
day in Boston. D r . John J .  Ban- 
Ion, deputy administrator of tee 
agency’ s environmental Health 
Service, said the non-smoker in 
such areas has a risk up to 10- 
per-cent greater of getting lung
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
T O R O N T O  (C P ) — The To­
ronto Stock Exchange appeared 
headed for. its seventh consecu­
tive gaining session in mid- 
moraing trading today.
Th e  major indexes were frac­
tionally higher a t  the opening 
and maintained their gains in 
morning trading.
Shell rose %  to $31%, Jockey 
Club 25 cents to $4.70, and 
Stelco V4 to  $25V4.
Losing issues included Husky 
O il, down V4 to $14%, Dome 
Pete y* to  $78y8, and Aquitaine 
%  to$25y4. :
Exchange computer problems 
d ^ y e d  detailed quotes.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) — Prices 
were mixed in active first-hour 
trading on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange today. Volume was 
350,000 shares.
D rive r Development led trad­
ing in the. industrials, off .02 at 
.35 after a turnover of ' 1,000 
chares.
In  the oils; Canarctic was the 
most active issue, tradteg 47,000 
shares up .06 at .83.
G re a t National Petroleum led 
the mines, off .03 at ,67 after a 
turnover o f 38,200 shares.,
T O D A Y 'S  E A S T E R N  P R IC E S  
as o f 11 a .m . ( E S T )  
Averages 11 a .m . ( E S T )  
N e w  Y o rk  Toronto
lads. +  4.65 Inds. +  .02 
B id ll - i - 1.44 Golds unchgd.
B . Metals — .14 
"  W . Oils — .90
T o r o n t o  s t o c k  e x c h a n g e
(Today’ s Opening Prices) .
I N D U S T R IA L S
Abitibl
Algom a Steel 
Alcan









B ank of Montreal 15% 




Bow  Valley 19
Brascan 15V4
B .C . Forest 23%
B .C , Sugar 15%
B . C ; Telephone 61
Cadillac D e v . 6%
Calgary Power 26%
Canadian Breweries 6%
Odn. Imperial Bank 20% 
Cdn. Ind. Gas UV4
C . P .I .  P fd . 23V4
C .P .1 , Wts. 4.85

































D ist, Seagrams 
D om . Bridge 
Dofasco 
D om Tar 
Eiectrobome 
Falconbridge 
Fam ous Players 
Federal G rain 
Fo rd  Canada 
Greyhound 
G u lf Canada 
Harding Carpets 
Home " A ”
Hudson B a y O il 
Husky O il 
Imperial O il 
Imperial Tobacco 
I .A .C .
Inland Gas 




Keeprite “ A ”
Kelsey Hayes 
Labatts 
Loblaw “ A ”
MacMillan Bloedel ,24V4 
Massey Ferguson 




N o r. and Centred 







Simpsons L td .
Steel Canada 
Thomson 
T o r. D o m . Bank 
Traders " A ”
Trans. Can. Pipe 




Woodwards “ A ”  
Weldwood
For Students
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  Slu- 
drate received no reply Monday, 
night when they asked Educa­
tion Minister Donald Brothers 
why the British Columbia gov 
eminent singlixl , out teachers 
for special atmlication, of the 
federal W ar Measures Act.
Tlic students booed and jeered 
M r . Brothers after he officially 
opened the Langara campus of 
Vancouver C ity  College.
Following his unveiling of « 
rom m em orative plaque at the 
$6 million campua, the educa 
lion minister sat talking with 
Vancouver M ayor Tom  Cam p­
bell while sludcnt society om 
budsman F e to r Rutter read a 
1 letter of protest from the «oci- 
I ety.
■ The letter a,sked for an open 
1 fqnim  with M r . Brothers andi 
j condemned thfc provincial gov- 
; ermnent order that provided for 
\ firing of teachers who expressed 
1 support fo r the F W l .
I I t  called the bfder *  •’ le r tw i 
i infringement upon the freedom 
of eduration”  end asked that It 
be withdrawn.
i ^ u m t i s l a n d T ’ 
Paxo l ia' the amallest of 
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M ary F o x , who retired as a 
trapper at the age of-80r cele­
brated her 105th birthday Mon 
day in IQrkland La k e , with a 
bottle of beer. M rs. F o x , who 
still smokes 10 cigarettes a day 
and has “ an occasional bottle 
of beer,”  credits her “ ripe ole 
age”  to the fact that she lived 
most of her life in the bush anc 
‘ ‘l i v ^  off the land.”
Canada needs more of the 
God-fearing, law-abiding, patri 
otic qualities of the Scots settler, 
former prime minister John 
Diefenbaker told a St. Andrew's 
dinner Monday night in Peter­
borough, Ont. “ God is not dead 
nor ever hais been to the Scoti 
tish people,”  he said. Neither 
was t h e  British monarchy. 
“ Parliamentary m o n a r  c h y  
works,”  he added.
M I N E S
AROUND B.C.
F R A S E R  L A K E  ( C P ) —Tw o 
youths have pleaded guilty in 
Fraser La k e , 75 miles west of 
Prince George, to charges of 
armed robbery at the Frase r 
Inn Monday. Gordon Russ, 1 7 , of 
Fraser La ke  was remanded in 
custody to Dec; 9 and a 16- 
year;old Fraser La k e  juvenile 
was remanded into the custody 
of Ms parents to Dec. 16. R C M P  
say a knife was used in the 
robbery and $900 was taken.
tion,
C I T IE S  
Armatrong
Alderm en, three seats — xW . 
Gordon G r a y ,  accl., xRon 
Brow n, accl., x E lm e r, F e h r, 
accl.
School Tn u te e s, one aeat>— 
xB ertrah W . Fletcher, accL 
Beferondum S c h o o l  addition 
$172,600.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—841.
Enderby
M ayor — J a m e s  Patrick 
farm er, accl.
Alderm en, t h r e e  seats— 
xPeter Gilowski; xPeter E .  
itobods; J o s e p h  H aw rys; 
3avid G . . Lyn e s; Gus Stanko- 
vcn.
Bylaw  —  Sunday sports and 
entertainment v .
Kamloopa
Alderm en, three seats — two 
years — xGordon Bregoliss; 
x R a y  Fuoco; xJohn G rig g : 
Curly Johnson; Harold Galia- 
gtier; E l s i e  Fro le k ; Wes 
Hughes; Albejrt McGowan, 
Alderm en,' one. seat — one 
year — xMdlcolm G ran t; Ian 
Clarke; Donald Bacon; La w r 
ence Black.
School Trustees, two seats- 
xBill M e r c e r :  xDorotey Os­
borne ; Bill-iFerguson.
Bylaw — $1.7 million for street 
Improvement.
Kelowna 
Alderm en, three seats—Walt­
er Green: E .  F .  M . H ill; T .  L  
Mooney; xAlan Moss; xRichard 
Stewart: R . J .  Wilkinson.
. School Trustees, five seats— 
xC . D . Buckland; x T . R . Carter 
Otto G r a f; xM rs. F .  E .  M cN air 
M rs. D o r o t h y  Pe lly: M rs 
George Staley: J .  R . Wallace 
x D . A . K ,  Fu lks, (Peachland—
&CC61*)*
Refe rendum —  $1,385 million 
for schools.
Num ber eligible to vole for 
council—8,969.
. Penticton
Alderm en, three seats—J .  H  
Carson; L y a ll Chambers; J .  J  
He w itt: x F ra n k  L a ird ; D ,  
Lindsay; x R  a I p h  Robinson 
xTo m  Usborne.
School Trustees, two seats— 
X A ve ry K in g ; xNelson Menzies 
accl.
Plebiscite—Sunday sport 
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—7,885.
Revelstoke
Alderm en, three seats—x O s  
car B o m k e ;  A rv id  Lundell 
Fre d  Beruschi; John Denter 
Don Fin d le y; John Opera; Tony 
ScarcelU.
School Trustees, two seats— 
A rv id  Lu ndell; Yosh Shoji, accl.
Num ber, eligible to vote for 
council—1,739.
Vernon
Alderm en, t h r e e  seats—
xJam es M c G illiyry, Stuart A  
Flem in g, William. Esmond 
G o i^ w in , accl.
Schpol Trustees, two seats-^ 
xW alter Jam icki; xAllan Mich-
elson, accl.'
T O W N S
M erritt
Mayor—xA D a n Collett, accL 
Aldermen, two seats—xJaroes 
T .  Rabbitt; xF lo y d  Brow n, accl.
School Trustees, one seat — 
Marguerite T e n t, accl 
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—1,662.
Qvesnel 
Mayor—xCealian 0 . Pingley,
8iCCl
Alderm en, two seats—xJohn 
A . Allison; xG loria L a a a r in , 
accl.
School Yniatees. two seats— 
xGarnet Joseph H a r r y : Ed w a rd  
J .  Westover, accl. Zone 1 , one 
seat—xHarold C . G U lin ; Jam es
Aldermen, two seats—H a r r y ,
V . E  a g l e s  o n ; WilUam R .l c ouncil-580. 
Fo w le r; Charles ; W . Morrison; 
xLawrence Wolfe.
School Trnste e ,' one seat — 
xAllan G . Rae, accl 
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—454.
Lnm by
Aldermen, two seats—̂ Alfred  
Henderson: xJam es Alfred
Fo o rd ; James Wilson IngUs.
School Tnu tees, one seat—
Arthur Gustav Ja ik , accl.
Num ber ellidble to vote for 
council—360.
Lytton
Aldermen. tw(y scats — A jit  
Singh Bains, accl
Behoel T n ttte w . tma la a l
xRow ard Dack/ accl.
Num ber eligible to vote .fo r 
council—1,300.
Vanderhoot
Alderm en, two seats — xC . H .
Stephen; Joseph Paster; Aime 
C . M aig reL









































Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Bhpre Oil 
Trans, Can. Res. 
United Bata 
Western E x .
M U T U A L  I'TJN D S
United Horizon 
N .W . Growth 
N .W . Equ ity 




Inv. M u tu a l. 
Inv. Growth ' 
Inv. Int.
Can. Inv, Fund 
Heritage
R E M A N D  O R D E R E D
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) — Prank 
Huber, .62, o f Toronto, charged 
with fraud in connection with a 
$5,500 gold-brick iswindle earlier 
this month, has been remanded 
to Ja n . 6 in Vancouver provin­
cial court. H e  was charged 
after two men allegedly bilked 
Joseph Krushelnlcki, 61, of Van­
couver out of tee money by 
exchanging it for 10 bars of 
bronze which had been painted 
gold.
U S E  S C H O O L H O U S E
W IL L IA M S  L A K E  ( C P ) - F e d -  
eral governitient doctors have 
approved tee use of a school- 
house at tee Alkali La k e  Indiah 
reserve for . use n  an emer­
gency centre shopid a dysentry 
outbreak in tee southern Cari­
boo area get worse. D r . W . D . 
Meekison, director of the Cari­
boo health unit, said a com­
bined effort is being made to 
isolate 250 Indians at the re­
serve near Williams La k e ,
B R I D G E  D O W N
S M IT H E R S  ( C P ) - T h c  Bulk, 
ley Rive r bridge at Smltiiers is 
being dismantled. F o u r  years 
ago, 290 feet of its wooden span 
was swept away by a Bulkley 
River ice jam .
Y O U T H  H O S T E L  
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A  spokes­
man for tlic Canadian Youth 
Hostel Association says a hoste l 
due for completion o t tee end 
of January at Locarno Beach 
in Vancouver \yUl .be the lorg- 
cst operated by the association 
In Canada. Executive director 
Peter . Cox says the building will 
accommodate 200 members at 
$2 a night with a maximum 
stay of four nights.
M u s k i e  In LeacI 
A h e a d  O f  N i x o n
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) —A  poll of 
voter preferences for tee 1972 
Presidential race shows Presi­
dent Nixon, running behind Sen­
ator Edm und Muskie for the 
first time since he entered tee 
White House, Louis Harris re­
ports. A  Harris Survey con­
ducted N o v . 14-19 among 1,389 
likely voters found Muskie with 
46 per cent of the vote to 40 per 
cent for Nixon and, 10 per cent 
for George Wallace. A  similar 
poll in September found Muskie 
and N ixo n  even with 43 per cent 
apiece.
Truem an. Zone 3, one seat— 
xHerbert John Fra s e r, accl 
Zone 4, one seati-vacant 
Referendom — $890,800 for 
school construction.
WiUlams La k e
Aldermen, two seats — x E d - 
ward W . Hopkins; xConrad A  
?inette: Teresa lissigonis
Fra n k  L .  MacBurney 
School T n u te e s , four seats— 
xAnn Stevenson; Jim  Bann; 
Don Adam ski, accl. (one s e a t-  
no nomination).
Bylaws — $1.3 million for 
sewer improvement; $100,000 
fire deparunent equipment.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—1,200.
D IS T R IC T S  
Peachland
Aldermen, tw o-seats—James 
Clements: Stan Elstone:W illiam  
Lawrence; James M ackay.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—910.
Summerlahd
Aldermen, t  h r  e e seats—
James G rind e r; xKeith M ar- 
gen; Fra n k  M artens; xLeslie 
Rum ball; xHans Stoll.
School Trustees, three seats— 
Lloyd  Anderson; xPatricia G ib ­
son; Lawrence M illa r; Robert 
Towgood.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—2,758.'
V I L L A G E S
Ashcroft
Aldermen, two seats—xHob- 
ert Cheyne; Michael J .  Bloom­
field; J .  W . K irkpatrick; Rich­
ard A . Webber; E r ic  Lo w e ; 
Charles A . Winslow; R u th J .  
Forsythe.
School Trustees, one seat— 
Georgette Bew za, accl.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—437.
Burns La ke
Alderm en, two seats— Doro­
thy / Saunders; xD ic k  Schritt, 
accl.
School Trustees, one seat— 
Peter Blocker; xThom as F o r ­
syth.
Referendum — $337,700 for 
schools.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—452.
Cache Creek
Aldermen, two " seats — 
xGeorge Benna; L a r r y  Reaugh; 
Ron Colclough.
School Trustees, one scat — 
jfJohn M . Fitzp a tric k, accl. 
Plebiscite—Sunday sport. 
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—180.
Clinton
Mayor—xReg Conn; .Walter 
C . :Adam s.
Aldermen, two seats—D avid 
T a it; James Alexander; John 
IlUngsworth; John Kasner; E d - 
ward Peterson.
School Trustees, one seat — 
Ernest M cLaughlin, accl, 
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—379,
Frase r Lake
Aldermen, two seats—xJohn 
E .  B ibby; xAngus W ard D avis; 
Vernon Carter.
School Trustees, one scat 
Kenneth Noble,, accl.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—244.
LlUooet
Sohopl Trtutees, one seat—I 
N o  nominations.
McBride 
Alderm en, two $eats—xAlberti
Loseth; Ltfle E llio tt; Norm an 
Brow n; William J .  Balcaen.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—234. .
100 Mile House 
M ayor — xRoss M a rks, accl. 
Aldermen, tw o,seats two 
years —■ xChuck S h a w -M a c - 
La re n ; xLorne Monford; E d ­
ward Irwin.
Aldermen, ..one seat—  one 
year—Le n  Polack; Cas DeBeer, 
Salmon A rm
M ayor—Martin Budzlak; Vic­
tor Nancoilas; C. B . Johnstone; 
D an Duggan; G . R .  Stergeon; 
Don Rute.
- Alderm en, three seats — two 
years—A l Bianco; Ph il Cave; 
xAlbert Laitlnen; xTo m  Middle- 
ton; xB ill P e rry ; Le s Pineo; 
Chris Jones.
Alderm en, three seats — one 
vCar—M a rk  Hugo; xB ill M onk; 
Ted Reagh; xSid Y a te s; Gus 
Laitinen.
School Trustees, one seat — 
George Borstel; He nry Banks.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—4,418.
’ Valcmount
Aldermen, t w o  s e a t s —
C . A .  “ C L I F F ”  C H A R L E S , 
A .I .I .C .
Jim  Whillis and Ken Hard>- 
ing announce the appointment 
o f C . A . "G llff- Charles 
A J .I .C .  to their staff.
M r . Charles has had four­
teen yea'rs Insurance exper­
ience both in the Insurance' 
agency business and as Resi­
dent Inspector in the Okanag­
an for a large British Ip^ur- 
ance Company. He hold^ his 
Associateship in the Insurance 
Institute of Canada.
Well known for his paiiici- 
pation In Commflnlty affairs, 
he is presently Chairman of 
the Swimming Pool Commlt-
xG e o rg ^ Hicks ;^Ch^^^^ has been an active
member o f the Kinsmen Club 
of Kelowna for the past five
ser; Jaqueline Graham .
Num ber eligible to vote, for 
council—199.
Valleyvlew 
Aldermen, two seats — two 
years—xTom  Wallace; xWilliel 
Baerg: A lf Davoren.
years.
M r. Charles and his fam ily 
have been reridents of Kel-a< 




The City has received 
insurance money for the 
replacement of tee old 
Aquatic Building, des­
troyed by fire. This money 
and adtetional funds are 
to be devoted to improve­
ment of changing facili­
ties in City P a rk  and the 
creation of a new civic 
building or. buildings. A n
architectural consortium _
has been appointed to reebmmend on where tee facility 
should be located and what k|nd of facility it should be. 
The building committee of which I  am Chairmah has 
advertised for suggestions b y the public and has directly 
contacted some 55 organizations requesting their vlews.^ 
A  number of prievious reports and recommendations are 
being taken into account. A  recommendation will be made 
to Council, in about seven weeks proposing a long-term 
lakeshpre development, with building recommendations. 
Following Council approval, a start can he made on  ̂
building drawings. 'The .building Committee proposes to 
keep the public informeld and is detenriined hot to waste- 
time in getting the project underway. -
■ 'A LA N ,M O SS,
Alderman.
IF  YOU WISH TO DISCUSS THIS QUESTION, 
OR OTHERS, PLEASE PHONE 763-48H.
' T
S P A R E  P A R T  S O U G H T
H A T F I E L D ,  England (C P ) -  
Britain’s oldest flying aircraft is 
grounded at its Hertfordshire 
airfield for want of an authentic 
spare part. La s t time the 1925 
dc Havilland Cirrus Moth flew, 
it blew ah engine cylinder head. 
Engineers at the'Hawker Sldde- 
loy plant who look after it could 
make a replacement, but they 
hope an enthusiast might have 
an original spare gathering dust 
in his workshop.
b r - X p i y
m m ss im
N Y L O N  S H A G  
wjth underlay 
B.49 aq. yd. Installed 
524 Bernard Ave , 2-3341
E v e r y  night (except Sunday) 
swing at Kclowna’a leading 
night clqb.
We offer the finest In live 
entertainment nightly and 
the very best facilities for 
yotir evening pleasure.
STARTS WEDNIiSDAY
V A N C O U V E R  S T O C K  
E X C I I A N O B
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
I N D U S T R I A I i l
Capt, In t'l, 4,!50 ask
Creatwood 2,20 2.25
Cunningham 8% 9%
D O R I S  G U B T  
D R A P E R I E S
n re p c s &  B r d s p tta d i
jCTM TOM  M A D E  O R  
B U Y  i m  Y A R D
Largest selection of (abrics 
In the vallay. (hiictom mads 
tw N g i and cjMterwl valances, 
Ite l SidhatfaiiA Avemia 
n m m  t m i z i  J .
............ f """...
« < A C O € K E V E D  
M A S T E R P I E C E  r *
- J S M p f i  S ( o r t « n ( t« r n . N tw tM r ttk
roeCMwirnmniu
M A S H
Color by DeLuxo*  ̂Panavision*
Warning — Frequent Swearing and Ve ry 
Coarse Language.
R . W . McDonald, B .C . Director.
E N D S  T O N I G H T  -  7:30 p.m .
t h e  I jAST g r e n a d e  plus
A MINUTE TO PRAY -  A SECOND TO DIE
Adult,
P^m m ount
241 fteniaed A v e . ^3111 C L U B275 i.«on Ave. PlesM send....................gift cards. O - K C  |bJ |
ONLY A GUIDE
This Blood Alcohol Chart Might Assist You
%
I f  you, weigh 200 pounds you 
can safely drink , eight be^r, 
without worrying about being 
above .04 on the breathalyzer 
-r ig h t?
Possibly, but there are so 
many foctors Involved you 
could read .08 with only four 
beer. . ■, . .
Things such as how much 
sleep you had the night before, 
when and What you last ate and 
even the mood you’re in can 
v a ry  the reading • with - identical 
amounts of consumption.
This is why policemen can’ t  
give a 'p a t  answer when asked 
how much certain people c m  |  
drink before being in trouble |  
in the eyes of the law.
The Canada Safety Council 
has circulated a blood«alcohol 
chart, developed b y  the Alberta 
Safety Council. ■
. It's only a guide, no one can 
be specific because of the vary* 
^  ing factors, tnit the chart does 
give a starting point for people 
who wonder w hat their safe 
level is.
The per cent o f alcohol in 
your blood is a guide to how 
much your driving ability may 
be impaired. Since last Dec. 1 
the accepted national impair* 
ment level has been .08 per 
cent.
T o  estimate the per cent of 
alcohol in your blood, follow 
these dicections:_ __ _ _
#  Count your drinks. One 
drink equals 1.5 ounces of 
liqhor or three ounces of 
wine or 12 ounces of beer.
•  Refer to the blood alcohol 
chart. Under the number of














. 2 i :
La w  making acceptance of the 
breathalyzer test compulsory for 
drinking (hrivers went into ef­
fect one year ago today.
Since’ then, more than 290 
people in Kelowna and district 
have been convicted of driving 
with a blood-alcohol level ex­
ceeding .08 per-cent and about 
15 have b ^  convicted for re­
fusing to take the test. - 
Police statistics show the av­
erage reading of people convict­
ed of impaired driving stands 
at about .17 per cent, the level 
of intoxication regarded as the 
“ excitement”  Stage of drinking.
The highest readtag recorded 
among people convicted in Kel­
owna in the past year was .395 
per cent and the person charged 
was taken to hospital for medi­
cal treatment.
Between .35 per cent and .50 
per cent readings,' most people 
are in a coma from drinking 
and any reading beyond .45 per 
cent would indicate the danger 
of death.
-drinksi and opposite your_ 
body weight, find the per 
cent of blood alcohol.
•  Subtract from this number 
the per cent of alcohol 
burned up in your body dur-.
ing the time elapsed since 
your first drink.
If  it has been one hour since
your first drink subtract .015 
per cent. ’Two hours, .030 per 
cent. Three hours, .045 per cent.
Fiv e  hours, .075 per cent. Six 
hours, .090 per cent.
F o r  example, if a 150 pound 
man has four drinks in- three 
hours, use .I l « ,  minus .045, for 
a reading of .071 per cent.








These are guideline figures 
only. Naturally the chart won’t 
stand up in court, but the 




Driving W e e k  
More Dangerous
CITY PAGE
Tuesday* December 1* 1970 Page 3
A  few years ago it was safe 
“ to drive during Safe Driving 
Week.
’Today, however, is different— 
it’s become dangerous.
A n  indication of ^ s  is the 
increase of personal injury acci­
dents, injuries and prosecutions 
during Safe Driving Week for 
1968 and 1969, compared with 
simlar circumstances from  Ja n .
f  l  to O c t. 31 of this year, say Kelowna R C M P  statistics.E During ' t he first 10 months
o f 1969, there were 777 acci­
dents, of which 633 were pro­
perty damage, 134'personal in­
ju ry  and 10 fatal; 221 people 
injured and 13 killed; 2,598 
prosecutions for hazardous, mov­
ing violations. and 399 for non- 
hazardous violations, f<ff a total 
o f 2,997; prosecutions;, 82 pro­
secutions for im p a ir ^  drivinti 
,  and driving in excess of .08 pisr 
4  cent alcohol per 100 milligrams 
' m  of blood; 118 roadside suspen­
sions for drinking drivers 
while statistics for drivers re­
fusing to give samples of their 
breath for analysis are not 
available.
During the same period 
1970, there were 757 accidents 
of which 587 were property 
damage, 164 injury and six 
k fa tal; 251 people injured and six
killed; 4.376 prosecutions^for 
hazardous moving, 283 for non- 
hazardous moving for a total 
4,659; 351 prosecutions for 
p a i r ^  driving and driving 
while tiie alcohol-BIood level ex­
ceeded .08; nine prosecutions 
for refusing to give breath 
samples for analysis and 47 
roaifolde suspensions to drink­
ing drivers. • ,
Cpl. D .  M . M c L a y , in charge 
of Kelowna’s highway patrol, 
says a number of alterations to 
laws were made during 1969 
and 1970, Which m ay not neces­
sarily have the same effect in 
1970 as in 1969. .
“ When relating to any com­
parative statistics, it should be
noted as of Ju ly  1 ;  a reportable 
prope r^ damage accident was 
raised from  $100 to $200,”  he 
says. ' ■‘ ‘Therefore-this wOuld have a 
bearing <m the number of acci­
dents reported from that time 
on. '
N E W  G R O U P
“ We are also dealing with an 
entirely hew drinking group, as 
the legal age was reduced to 19 
from  21. ,
“ Particular care ' should be 
taken to avoid driving after 
excessive consumption of alco­
holic beverages, bearing .in
mind since Dec. 1 last year 
compulsory breath tests are 
mandatory.”
As a result, he adds, it be 
comes an offence to drive with 
a blood-alcohol level exceeding 
.08.
T o  date, major causes of ac­
cidents are careless or danger­
ous driving, following too close 
failing to yield to right-of-way 
and speedtog.
. D uring 1969, three major 
causes of accidents were care­
less and dangerous driving, ex­
cessive speed and following too 
close. '
“ Through maximum: enforce­
ment of traffic laws, including 
extensive use of radar anc 
breathalyzer, together with_ a 
publicify and safety education 
program , we will be successful 
in bringing home the magni­
tude o f this epidemic social 
problem to the drivers andl ped­
estrians with a view of reducing 
needless and unneccessary ac­
cidents.
“ Defensive driving principles 
shoidd be mixed with courtesy 
and common sense, which if 
practiced enough will become 
a habit just as carelessness be­
comes a habit. ;•
“ Accidents just don’t happen 
—they’re caused;
“ B y  practicing defensive driv­
ing there is nothing to lose but 
a little time — lives are lost 
through carelessness,”  said Cpl 
M c La y .
Some people never seem to ubiquitous snowmobile is not im- 
. pressed; The highway and many 
trails in the park are already 
bearing imprinted evidence, that 
the snow machines have passec,
The cedar waxwings have fin­
ally remembered the berries of 
the mountain ash tree arc tasty 
and tummy-flUlng ns well ns be­
ing pretty. The first flocks of 
the hungry waxwings were not­
ed in the South Pandosy area 
Sunday and more followed Mon­
day. But there arc still quite s 
lot of berries left. Some years 
the berries hardly survive ripen­
ing in late summer before being 
devoured.
run out of energy, or ambition. 
Such as the woman on Pandosy 
Street late M onday, who was 
out just before midnight clear- 
, ing show off her driveway and 
L parking area. Fortunately the 
white stuff stopped mlnutos 
#  later and when her neighbor, 
also an early riser lor snow 
removal chores, arose today he 
m ust have wondered why the 
next door driveway had only a 
Skiff of fresh snow, while his 
had about two inches.
liOBg time residents of Kel­
owna and district know many 
birds spend the winter here. 
^  Ducks and geese are the most 
common of large groups of birds 
which seem to thrive on the mild 
Okanagan winters, with the help 
of considerate people who put 
out food. Tw o  ducks, a male 
and female, have a good system 
working on M ill Creek, a couple 
of blocks from  the lake. They 
cruise several hundred yards 
dally up and down the water, 
taking advantage of many hand­
outs.
Kaox-Moiintatn Park has been 
ofiielnlly closed for the season 
to vehtoular traffic. This is 
done by scaling off the entrance 
on the main highway with an 
impressive chain. B ut the
Defence Plans 
Rate W ith Best
How  effective the introduc-l T o  the end o f Novem bw  
tion of breathalyzer laws into 100 persons had , 
the Criminal Code have been ini with im p a ir;^  
curbing drinking drivers is diflir ^  with the M l  
cult to assess. the breathalyzer thto y e w . idus
Publicity surrounding the I another 59 convictions for un­
laws initially seemed to have the paired driving.
desired effect when first intro- H o w e vw , pohee
duced, but a police spokesman these statistics do not n e w s s ^
said people seem to be willing ily h a^w te  an
to  take more of a chaiice now. paired driving,
Cpl. D avid M c La y  of the Kel- more people 
owna R C M P  lughway patrol A s an s a m p le , J e w  
said, however, he feels the new were convicted^ im dtt
laws have had a confributing paired (frivm g statutes i o U o \ ^
effect on a lower accident rate an accidM t ^ c a u s e  foe 
to the area this year. toms of drunkenness and shock
Statistics show alcohol was are similar,  ̂
involved to about 19 per cent o f B u t under the new legislation, ■ 
all accidents attended by the only ^le Jire a th a l^ e r r e a to g  
R C M P  to Kelowna and district and not the symptoms have to 
during the past year. be considered.
Comparing those convicted of The police exercise 
driving with a count exceeding in givmg the test m 
.08 per cent with those convict- are reasonably sure. ol a. p w - 
ed of impaired driving previous- son’ s ̂  
ly , the statistics indicate an ging him down to ^ e  
alarming increase of drinking tion for a 
drivers in this area. This islures, which show the 291 con/ 
victions were the result of 315
teste given. V
Only those with a reading or 
at least .1  per cent wiU face 
• court actiofl and of those 24 who 
were below this m ark, 13 had a 
reading o f .09 per cent and five 
had a reading of .08.
T h r e e  were under that per­
centage allowable by law.
First M ee tin g  
For Candidates
The six candidates seeking 
alder manic seats on city coun­
cil got together Monday for the 
first time to give their views 
to the Kelowna Kiwanis Club.
Speaking to about 40 people at 
the dinner meeting were incum­
bent aldermen Alan Moss and 
Richard Stewart, former aider- 
man R . J .  Wilkinson, teacher 
Walter Green, hotelman T .  L .  
Mooney and E .  F .  M . Hill.
Ea c h  outlined his back­
ground and reasons for seeking 
office, then replied to ques­
tions from Kiwanis members 
The question and answer per-
ing, boundary extensions, arena 
facilities and pollution of 
Brent’s Creek.
Featured among the topics 
was the increasing importance 
of regional government for the 
area.
The six men wiU seek three 
terms of office which expire on 
city council this year 
Voting among the city’s 8,969 
eligible voters will be recorded 
between 8 a .m . and 8 p.m . at 
the centennial hall polling Dec 
12;
A n  advance poll will be helc.
Kelowna’ s civil defence plans 
are among the best in Canada, 
says Harold Whitehouse, civil 
defence coi-ordinator.
Speaking to city council Mon­
day after council viewed a film 
depicting emergency plans in 
operation in one American city, 
M r . Whitehouse said for K el­
owna’ s size, it has one of the 
best plans across Canada for a 
city with 20,000 population.
He said the local organization 
is among the best equipped and 
adequately trained for rescue 
operations.
Citing recent cutbacks, M r . 
Whitehouse said, plans will call 
for acquisition of 50 station 
wagons “ for ambulance w ork.’ ’ 
He said whDe the city has
iod covered a wide r a n g e  of this year between nw n and 5
topics including downtown park-1 p .m . Dec. 10 and 11 at city hall.
Brush, Rinse- Ins 
Aid Dental Health
struck Kelowna and district, ad­
ditional vehicles would have to 
be pressed into service for 
transporting injured to hospi­
tal. . . .
“ We currently have 20 station 
wagons on call, but for ade­
quate defence, 50 would be re­
quired,”  he said.
M r . Wbitehouse added regis-1 protection against tooth de- 
tration of wagons would M  ob- L ^ y  be added to the school
tained from  the provmcial gov- health program this
ernment and owners notified by says D r :  A . S. G ra y , den-
mail their vehicles could be ’c o n s ta n t for the 
us_^ for civil d r f e n ^
The film , produced for The program, in operation 
Ainerican insurance Lin c e  1966, will now include
showed how a community of j rinse-ins with
ambtoahee service,' if disaster  ̂dents or nature.
tS'"™ !;?  W itt
it via traffic acci- \ Qj-ay ggid the program
pared 
gency—be
B y  T E R R Y  S T E W A R D  
Courier Staff
Kelowna' could receive double 
honors this winter. Tlie Orchard 
City has already been named 
honor city for the Whltefish, 
M ont., winter carnival In Fe b ­
ruary. An d , although not con­
firmed officially, this city la 
expected to be named honor 
city for the upcoming Vernon 
W inter-Carnival. Both the Ver­
non and Whitcflsh carnivals me 
held about the same, time, early 
In Febru ary.
Picks Slate
J .  L .  Gordon is the new pres- 
Jdent of the Kelowna Club, be­
ing elected to the post 'Thurs­
d ay night.
•iTiree other new executive 
i members elected Thum day are 
B a ill Mclklo, R . J .  S. Molr and 
D . A . Chapm an, all directors
Low  cloud wliich precipitated 
a below lim it landing standard 
at Kelowna Airport Monday 
forced a Pacific Western A ir­
line night out of Calgary to 
proceed to Vancouver. A n  air­
port spokesman said today the 
night, which normally arrives 
at 10:10 p .m ., was 20 minutes 
late and made four vain land­
ing passes before proceeding to 
Vancouver at 10:55 p .m . An  ear­
lier night from Vancouver at 
10:28 p .m . managed to tend 
within lim its, and was forced to 
watt 30 minutes for conditions to 
clear again.
F E S T I V A L  C O M IN G
Kelowna’s annual Christmas 
carol festival will be held Dec.
7 , 8, and 9 in the Community 
Theatre. Sponsored by the JKel- 
owna Inter-Church Music Soc­
iety, the festival will feature 
church and school choirs, band.<i 
and orchestras. Performances 
on each night begin at 7:45 p.m .
T W O  I N  C O U R T
George Kclm  wn*> fined $300 
and suspended from driving for 
six nlonths when he pleaded 
guilty Monday to driving wltli 
a blood alcohol level exceeding 
.08 per cent. Remanded to Dec.
8 for trial was D aryl Patrick 
Andrews of Vernon who plead­
ed not guilty to causing a dis­
turbance by fighting.
D R I V I N G  T IP
Reduce your speed and in­
crease your following distance 
1 during adverse driving condi­
tions, say Kelowna R C M P . A 
posted speed limit is tlie maxi- 
mqm speed allowed, but not 
always a safe speed. When 
travelling at 60 mph, your 
vehlcto is travelling at 88 feet 
per second, he says, and on dry 
roads stopping requires 366 feet. 
Slippery conditions could in­
crease this distance up to 12 
times.
When jreu haven’ t got 
broom, there’ s nothing better to 
• - 1 clean a light skiff of snow from
’They will > assume their crffl^ 'sidewalks than an oversized
e» Ja n . 1, but will not be Instal 
led until the annual general 
meeting in Febru ary.
M r . Gordon succeeds C , A . 
Ir.sh as president.
Directors serve for two years, 
presidents for one.
Ea c h  ye a r three directors ere 
elected with the president.
Other directors are IjiWrcnee 
Ashley, Wes Bolding and R . K . 
Lb a n s.
Harold Lo n g , past president, 
rc U re i from  that post Ja n . I  
and is succeeded by M r. Irish.
dust mop, as <wie enterprising 






D k k i
m ay think the 
ckaroos play lately 
‘ for the birds.”  So
feathered flyer fleclded to make 
a first-hand chebk during Sun 
day afternoon’ s Junior hockey 
game in the Ketqwna arena. A  
starting flew the length of the 
ice early in the gam e, swooping 
low over the penalty box. The 
birds often use parts of the 
arena for shelter.
T w o  In  C i t y  
A n i b n g  H o n o r e d
Tw o  Kelowna centenarians 
are among 126 Kclownlans qiml- 
ifying to receive pioneer medal 
lions to be presented during 
British Columbia's centennial In 
1971. .
There are two forms of re­
cognition: medallions for pion­
eers who were cither born In 
Canada or resident here prior 
to Ja n . 1 , 1897. and who are 
now B .C , residents;
Centenarian awards to be pre­
sented to those who have attain­
ed nr win attain his or her 100th 
blrthdy during 1971 and who is 
now a British Columbian.
Among pioneers to l>e honored 
next year are John W alker, who 
will be 106 years old F e b . 27, 
and M rs . M argaret Bsley, who 
was 100 O c t  25. -
I
F o r  Kelowna to hold back 
when every area of the world is 
striving to solicit the visitor or 
tourist dollar would be a “ retro­
gressive step” .
K . F .  Harding, former Kelow­
na Chamber of Commerce pres­
ident, admitted he was not fully 
informed of why some members 
of city council are questioning 
the values of tourism to the 
city. '
But he said, “ there are so 
many side benefits o f tlie indus­
tr y , not measured in dollars 
and cents, of which some mem­
bers of city council do not ap­
pear aware.”
N o t the least of these, said the 
well-known Kelowna buslnessr 
man, is the casual employment 
prospect.
He said tourist promotion as 
an Industry apywherc creates 
the largest singfo opportunity 
for students, male and female, 
to find essential summer work. 
E X P A N D E D
And he sqld the case for this 
aspect is expanded with the de­
velopment of tourism through­
out the year, “ Part time em­
ployment for students, senior 
citizens and even housewives is 
becoming imperative.”
M r . Harding was commenting 
on the refusal of city council to 
commit itself io the expenditure 
of $25,380 sought by the chum 
her of commerce for the visitor 
and convention bureau 1971 o;v 
eration.
In n split vote, the counol 
tabled the mailer until after 
this year's elections. Some al­
dermen questioned the value of 
such an investment to the tax­
payers as a whole.
M ayor Hlllicrt Roth told cham­
ber directors last week he was 
unalterably opposed to the city 
footing the whole bill for tourism 
and suggested the ix>sponslbillty 
was on the chamber to obtain 
the money from those directly 
bcneflttlng from tourists,
S I N C E  1962
M r , Harding was the chair­
man of a Bpoclal committee of 
council set up In 1962 to study 
the “ ways and means”  of at­
tracting visitors to the city.
Th e  committee submitted 
brief, referred to as the Hard 
ing Report in February 1963.
Stressing the dmiiortance of 
tourism to the area, the report 
listed service, education, enter­
tainment, conventions and. fin 
ance as “ the five basic essen 
tlals.”
will be offered to children in 
grades 1 , 3, 5, and 7 where par­
ents, principals and teachers 
are interested to provide the 
service to School ■ District 2? 
students.
Grade 1 students will continue 
to receive the Toby Bright pro­
gram , where a large tooth 
brush, Toby Bright, the “ good 
g u y," is used to prevent cavi- 
It  strongly recommended the ties from Sugar Bowl Pete, the
setting up of a body to cotordin- guy,”
ate these essentials and the Grade 3 pupils were previous- 
chamber’s visitor and conven- jy taught how to properly brush 
tion bureau was subsequently their teeth through a single de- 
cstablishcd. monstralion and lesson which
Other recommendations were j^^iudes the use of disclosing 
also adhered to by the tablets with slain bacteria and
ber, but the, question of fioqoc- plaques which adhere to
ing was never broken down into teeth and must be brushed off. 
a matter of policy by either the E P F O I t X  
chamber or the city council. became concerned a oiie-
A N N U A L  V IS IT  shot lesson of this kind was
Consequently, tnere is an an- enough to produce a perma- 
nunl visit to city hall by change in oral clcanll-
ber officials for what they de-1 »» be said.
Following is a road report 
issued b y the department of 
highways to 8:30 a .m , today.
Highway 97, Osoyoos to K a m ­
loops, two to four inches of new 
snow, plowing and sanding. U se  
good winter tires. , „  
Highway 33, Kelowna to Beav- 
erdell, three inches of new snow, 
plowing. Chains or good w n te r 
tires required.
Highway 6, Monashee, Pass, 
four inches of new snow, ,plow­
ing and sanding. Use chains or. 
good winter tires. _
Highway 3, Princeton to Pen­
ticton, two to three inches of 
new snow, snowing. Plowing and 
sanding operations in  progress.
,  , Use good winter tires and carry
T h is  k in d  of p laq u e  c o n tro l L jb a in s.
program will provide actuall g{gbway 3 , Allison Pass, twO: 
tooth decay prevention,”  D r . j inches of new snow, plowcd,and 
G ray said. ; . I sanded. Use good •winter tires
A  flouride rinse-program will and carry chains. ,
be initiated in grade 4 class- Highway 5, Yellowhead routq 
rooms vvhere teachers are in- (North Kam loops),,three inches 
terested in helping protect their U f  new snow, plowing, sanding; 
pupils teeth. Use good winter tires and carry
This is an intensified program chains. v  u  -
whereby pupils rinse with a Trans-Canada Highw ay, Kog- 
flouride solution twice a month, ers Pass, four inches o f new 
The technique was developed snow, snowliiT Plowing ana 
in Svveden, with results showing sanding opera\...*.s in progress, 
a decrease in new cavities bet-1 Use chal.is or winter tirc^. 
ween 30 and 50 per cent , in 
children in the program.
S L I D E  S E R I E S
In grade 5; students w ill, eon-1 (Ii-ac 
tinue to have their dental'
Trans-f^anada Highw ay, K am ­
loops to Revelstoke, two , to 
three inches of new snow, plow­
ing and sanding. Use good win-
Trans-Canada Highw ay. Cache 
to three
inches of new snow, p lo ^ n g
health, education fui^hered to Kamloops', two t  t r
through .a series of shdes o f| ._,__  ..nA.,, nin«rfni»
dental diseases ^and how they 
can be prevented. Ui,.ps
Grade 7 students will not h ave '
scribe as t o e ‘ ‘ contract price for plan to approach the
tourism funds , but which some bacterial plaque re-
nldermen prefer to refer to as a through a brush-in pro­
gram at this age level, hold 
four times a year, Involviiig 
supervised toothbrush proced 
ures, use of disclosing tablets 
and flouride pastes
“ granlrin-aid” .
M r . Harding, admitting his 
committee’ s report is nearly 
eight years old and may not be 
pertinent to the problem this 
year, said, however, tourism is 
still Important to this area.
“ T o  force the visitor and con­
vention bureau out of business 




M R S . E .  L .  D E L L
Funeral services will be held 
from D a y ’s Chapel of Remcm- 
brnneo, Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m . 
for M rs. Edith Lu c y Bell, 58, 
of Kelowna, who died suddenly 
during the weekend.
M rs, Bell Is survived by her 
husband Russell, one daughter, 
M rs. M , (Moira) Plouffc of 
Po rt Albcrnl, one son, Ray­
mond of Kelowna, one sister, 
M rs. A . (Claudia) Nelson of 
La k e  Cowlchnn, one brother, 
Harold Hemstrcct of Kelowna, 
and three grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. R . S. I^ltch, 
with interment in Kelowna 
cemetery.
TransrCanada Highw ay, Fraser 
to five inches of 
snowing., PlowingindividuaUy for diagnosis c®"' , 3 -  S S S n s  in ™
sultation Use good winter tires orto their own dental health prob- «  v  “
lems at the start and end of the[9.® '̂^y 
school year.
A ir  students in the program 
w iir continue to receive a den­
tal health card, to be signed by 
their family dentist at their next 
appointment.
Awards will again be Issued 
to students returning toe cards.
Tlie school progi'am will be 
organized by Donna Gunther,
,1 A n f n 1 bvtfpnlfit suDcrvlsor. I while skiing about two weeks 
Okanagan dJntal t a l t h  cani™,
Mrs.
Aim O f Host Program
A  young Kelowna man Injured 
 ll 
was O r —
wito" assistance from M r s .  K J v e r  General Hospital last Thurs
R . G ran t, Wendy Nichols W -  _ .a oo
W P  Fahey. I Rob G ran t, about 22, suffqicd
a serious neck Injury while 
skiing on Big White Mountain.
Tlie skier apparently didn’t  
realize how seriously he was 
hurt and. made twom ore runs 
after falling. He later drove 
himself to Kelowna General 
Hospital and was detained only 
after paralysis began to effect
P R E A R R A N O f l k
Monday was a quiet period 
for the Kelowna Fire  Brigade, 
with five pre-art^anged ambul­
ance calls handled. N o  fires or 
, accidents were reported.
T .  I I . C A R E F O O T
Funeral services will bo held 
from the Garden Chapel, Wed 
nesdny, at 2 p .m ., for Thorn 
ton Hockley Cnrcfoot, 80, of 
Kelowna, who died Sunday.
Surviving M r . Carefoot is his 
wife Florence, five daughters. 
M rs, C . (Gertrude) Webster of 
Kelowna, M rs. E .  (Eulalia) 
Watson of K ‘^towna, M rs. T  
(Irene) Ponrempel of Van 
couver. M rs. L ,  (I.ol8) Tott of 
Terrace, M rs. J .  (Kathleen) 
Collins of Vancouver; two sons 
Allan and Spence; 13 grand, 
children and five great grand 
children.
Funeral services will l>c con- 
! ducted by R e v , R . Scales, 
with Inlermenl in Kelowna 
cemetery. In lieu of flowers 
donors aro ask,ed to contribute 
to Gideons.
A  new host program, design­
ed to Hlimulate social integra­
tion of new citizens, is being or- 
guiilzcd by M rs. W. J .  SulUvan.
“ New addres.s is not always 
synonoymous with new hom e," 
says Mrs. Sullivan, adding “ to 
feci at home, to belong to a 
coinmunlty, is more complex 
than just uupnddng and finding 
the nearest shopping centre. 
This pertains to all In our so 
d o ty who, for various reasons, 
find themselves relocated. Y e t, 
tlicro are many to whom re- 
adJuBlment is even niore severe, 
the landed im migrant."
Except for Job training and 
placement, once the immigrant 
ins arrived he has "been left 
largely on his ow n," says M rs. 
Sullivan. "Wo have assumed ho 
would be able to make his own 
way in adjusting to a new, and 
fionicUincs Inhospitable. society. 
This is wrong." Immigrants, 
she adds, (ace ‘ ‘severe hnndl- 
capsV In ndjustlng to situations 
"for wlildi their cxnericneo lias 
not equipped Ihem ."
IIA R U S lilr S
Some of the hardships Imml 
grants fall heir to In thefr new 
found land include strange lan­
guages, customs, laws and cn- 
vironnienl. "We should not as­
sume they can cope with our 
society and become 'instant Ca­
nadians' and one result of our 
Indifference has bcciil to turn 
(he immigrant Inward, to force 
him to find supiiort from his own 
people."
With this goal in mind, (he 
host program "would like to ex 
tend a hand for social Integra­
tion; a chance for both native 
born and newly arrived to work
together In cooperative i,r>re nnd sent
in building a more cohesive "o* L  ” vn^“ ^ ^ c ? ^ fo r^  "  
clety, and , to extend ,a warm J ^ r t o s t  wcek“
welcome to prospective cltl 
zens.”
M rs, Sullivan points out one 
of the "m ost urgent needs" of 
immigraute is information and 
counselling "a t toe nelghbor- 
liood level”  without obligation 
to any particular church group 
or government agency.
How docs one meet a Cana­
dian?
N O T  U N C O M M O N
It is said it was not uncom 
mon for on immigrant to ho in 
Canada for years before seeing 
the inside of a Canadian homo, 
yet the native born must bo 
made aware of the size of toe 
immigrant iwtnilatlon and Its 
Impact on our way of life," she 
points out.
As a "first project”  and to 
further this Inlcr-actlon through­
out the Okanogan, the host pro­
gram will lie extended to 
Clirislmns visits by Internolioh 
nl students Dec. 20 to Ja n , 2, nr 
during the mid-term break, 
Fe b , 18 to 20. No special ar­
rangements are necessary for 
these students from the Interna­
tional house of the University of 
British Columbia, says M rs, 
Sullivan, adding ‘ ‘ we feel tlie 
family atmosphere will b® a 
very stimulating ex|>crience for 
all concerned,”
The hosl program. J h «  ftre l- 
ses. will be a "continuous one" 
(hroukifoMt the Valley, and any 
one interested is asked to  con­
tact M rs, SuUtvan at 2-2205. An y 
exchange of Ideas o r volunteer 
r  the coming year would 
la ted’ ’
His mother has told his K el­
owna employers the operation 
was termed a success.
B ■
Although a surge of mild 
Pacific air pushed oyer Van­
couver Island Monday, a cold 
arctic front continues to domi­
nate the northern nnd central 
Interior today, with snow con­
ditions general, rain in toe ex­
treme southern portions.
Monday’ s high nnd low was 
32 and 12, with 1.2 inches of 
precipitation. Today and Wed­
nesday cloudy, with a few 
showflurrics, except rain show­
ers mixed in too Okanagan. 
Highs today nnd Wednesday 
should be In toe high 30s, with 
low tonight near 30. .
d r i v i n g  n r
When driving on slippery 
highway surfaces, pump or 
feather your brakes ratoer than 
Jam them on, says Kelowna 
n C M P , Once the wheels are 
Ii^lafrl, you have no control 
over Uto direction the vehicle 
iwtll take. Good tread condition 
o ftfrea f r i t U r ,  reduces stopping. 
distances. A t  30 mph, the 
vehicle is frayelllng at 14 feet 
per jec(tod;<(dtid on good road 
surfactf l i  feet  ̂ to
stop. O n  slippery surfaces, up 
to 12 times (hat distance m ay be 
required.
I T  H A P P E N E D  I N  C A N A D A
Poblisbed by Thomson B.C Newspapm Unuted, 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C 
P.O. Box 40,TeIepbone 762*4445
R. P./ MacLean, Publisher
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S o m e  G o o d  R e a d i n g
V’.'iT.
T ’vc never been particularly inter­
ested in  Siberia. Like most Canadians 
I thought of it as the place the Tsars 
banished political prisoners. I  did have 
som e idea that the Soviet were build­
ing some new towns there to  develop 
w hat natural resources there may be, 
b u t tha t was as j[ar as my knowledge 
—•and interest— went. Until I  was re­
luctantly exposed to  Farley M owat’s 
new book 'Sibir” . I picked it up to 
glance through it, something caught 
* my attention and I put it down com­
pletely fascinated.
I  have no reason to  doubt that Far­
ley M owat did not report a true pic­
ture of w hat he saw. And, possibly, 
there were some things about Siberia 
he did not see, some less desirable 
ing allowances for this, the book still 
ing allowances for this, the book sitil 
rem ains a shocker; it should shock 
Canadians.
M ow at forgets statistics; he tells it 
as he saw it and did it. His report is 
easy reading; more, it is entertaining 
reading. The author has a great sense 
of hum or and inevitably there were 
m any situations which allowed him to . 
give full and zestful rein to  his humor.
H e makes no comparison with the 
C anadian North and what we are, dô  ̂
ing with and to  it. B ut the comparison 
is there, nevertheless, on every page 
and in every sentence. H e points out 
there are towns, dozens of them , new 
towns, being built in the Arctic and 
some 500 miles beyond the Arctic 
Circle. A nd some as large as 150,000. 
H e tells of dams, and mines, and sky­
scrapers, the conquering of the perm a­
frost and^of a score of the seemingly 
impossible things.
B ut most of all he talks of people. 
H appy people; people who love the 
north ; friendly, hard-drinking, dedicat­
ed people.
The principal message of the book 
com es through as he writes of the man­
n er in which the Soviets have treated 
the  native peoples, the Small People. 
They have been allowed, nay, encour- 
agd, to  retain their own cultures. Their 
num bers have increased; they have 
prospered; they are happy people. 
A nd  we are doing our best to  elimin­
ate  the Eskimo and the northern In- 
■ dian. , ,
Fm ley M owat’s book could have a 
trem endous impact on the thinking of 
this country as it concerns bur North. 
I t  is a  book which should b e  read by
m a n a c
(Galt Reporter)
W orld leaders are not the only ones 
looking to the future with something 
less than equanamity. ‘
Days ahead are less than sparkling 
even to those whp pay the taxes and 
let the politicians worry how long the 
docile public will stand for the constant 
and increasing dem ands upon their 
pay. .
Recently the 179th continuous an­
nual edition of The Old F arm er’s Al­
m anac came off the press.
It costs 50 cents for its winter prog­
nosis which should bring pleasure only 
to  those who can afford to  leave this 
climate for the balmy breezes of Flor­
ida, California, Arizona or the warmth 
of the Summer Isles. '
Even those who revel in the rugged­
ness of skiing and snowmobiling may 
find the: coming ivintcr’s fare too rich 
for their, liking.
Old Boreas and the Storm King will 
take over early in Nfovember and, ac­
cording to  the Almanac, will keep only 
those who sell heating fuel happy.
According td, the Alm anac s prcdic-
every. Canadian who is interested in 
Canada, its N orth and its possibilities 
and the people who reside there. Even 
those Canadians not interested in these 
things should read the book. T h iy  will 
find it entertaining, informative, and 
somewhat overwhelming. I  did. Pub­
lished by M cClelland & Stewart;— rpm
A nother book which should interest 
British Columbians, especially those 
ship conscious, iS Mitchell Press’s 
“S.S. Beaver : The Ship T hat Saved the 
West” , by Derek Pethick. It is the 
story of the gallant little ship which 
was the first steam-driven ship on the 
continent’s Pacific coast. I t is abun- 
- dantly illustrated and almost lavishly 
documented With footnotes. While es­
sentially the Story Of the Beaver, it is 
more than that; it is a story of the 
early maritime history of the Pacific 
Northwest. The Beaver, of course, was 
the lead character in the dram a of the 
fur trade and subsequent settlement.
I t participated in many of the major . 
events which determined the political 
and economic future of this area. The 
author claims that the arrival of the 
Beaver on the west coast did much tO 
prevent this area becoming part of the 
United States. The book would cer­
tainly m ake an attractive present for 
anyone with a nautical bent.— rpm  ..
The Cranberry Portage is a bo*ok 
which must appeal to  everyone. I t  was 
written by Ruth and Jack Patterson 
and published by M cClelland & Stew­
art in June. It is the story of the ex­
periencing of a young city couple who, 
for health reasons, went to live in the 
boomtown of Cranberry Portage which 
was the headquarters for the construc­
tion of the railway from The Pas to 
Flin Flpn. Those experiences are told 
with humor, suspense and understand­
ing. Seldom has a book had me chuck­
ling from the first to the last page; this 
one did. Just reading it was an experi­
ence. I t was at Cranberry Portage that 
the bush pilots had their start and 
many names which later became fam­
ous appear frequently; It is a story of 
some adventures, of u n u p a l probleirts 
and how they were m etj’ p^ ju s t living 
in a raw, backwoods town:*,But w hat 
a life! The city greenhorns certainly 
faced some unusual experiences and 
it makes good reading. Jack Patterson 
became editor of Macleans for a time 
and later wrote in New Y ork. T h e y , 
are now . retired at Courtenay. There 
are few people, I  think, who would not 
enjoy this book, as I did.^— rpm
W e a t h e r
tion for The W inter (N ovem ber 1970 
to April 1971) we are due for wea­
ther which would make us wbnder 
why we ever took the land from the, 
Indians. It says:
“This winter will be cold, stormy 
and long with few breaks for thaws. 
November could start it all off with a 
snowstorm from Chicago to the East 
Coast, Nov. 10-13; if not snow, sure­
ly heavy rains.
“Early December (1-6 , will give 
the East snow covering, followed by 
more of the white stuff between 10-15 
of the month. The West Coast nOrth 
of San Francisco w iir experience ab­
normally high snowfall (35-41 inches) 
especially in January. Another storm 
period where snow or sleet is expected 
throughout the U.S.A. (m ake that 
C anada) would be New Y ear’s Eve 
and continuing to the 15th.”
Then we start to learn what winter 
really is, according to the Almanac 
woatiterman: “Blizzard from the West 
starting Jan. 20 and continuing through 
Jan. 27; Fch. 8-10, 13, 17 and 22-27; 
M arch 2-4. 5-8, 20-22, 27-31; April 
10-14, 19-23, 26-30."
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U n i t e d  S t a t e s  G f  
S t i l l  L o n g  W a y  I n  F u t u r e
NEWS A N A LYS IS
N i x o n
H a w k s
B y P H I L I P  D E A N E  
Foreign Affairs Analyst
In authorizing renewed mili­
tary action against North Viet­
nam , President Nixon has ac­
cepted the advice of his Penta- 
gan advisers who have been 
saying for some time that the 
policy of Vietnamization—hand­
ing over the defence of South 
Vietnam to the South Vietna­
mese A rm y—could only work if 
North Vietnam limited its inter­
ference with such a policy; and 
the only way to make North 
Vietnam limit its interference, 
the Pentagon has been saying, 
is to demonstrate that the U .S . 
is prepared to make the North 
Vietnamese pay early, if they 
interfere.
Such a demonstration, in the 
Pentagon’s view, would only be 
convincing if it involved mili­
tary action against North Viet­
nam ; otherwise. North Vietnam 
would feel its territory was 
privileged and that it could 
harass the retreating Americans 
with impunity. The Pentagon’s 
view is based, of course, on the 
conviction that North Vietnam 
will not negotiate but will wait 
till the Americans have left; 
hence, any American military 
action against North Vietnam 
does not upset the chances for 
peace—there is no chance of a 
negotiated peace.
Further, the Pentagon has 
been arguing that the threat of 
strikes against North Vietnam 
by American forces — possibly 
from  aircraft carriers — after 
Anierican land based forces 
have left, will keep North Viet­
nam from trying to conquer 
South Vietnam.
The Pentagon does not be­
lieve—and neither does M r . 
Nixon, obviously that U .S . mill- 
tary action against North Viet­
nam at this time will make 
Hanoi redouble its efforts 
against the U .S . forces in South 
Vietnam. North Vietnam is tired 
enough to be content to wait 
until all U .S . land based broops 
and planes are gone—contending 
with American carrier aircraft 
alone will be less of a problem: 
so thinks the Pentagon.
The state department dis­
agrees and disagrees oh ' the 
record. The U .S . Sectetary of 
State, William P . Rogers, sees 
the renewed a ir raids against 
North Vietnam as a major blun­
der. His aides are talking in 
shocked and disbelieving tones 
about the publicity given by the 
Pentagon to what in effect, was 
a‘ fiasco: the abortive attempt 
to rescue U .S . prisoners from a 
camp that had been abandoned 
several weeks before the raid.
In  the state department’ s 
view , this rescue attempt will 
: cause hardship to U .S . prison­
ers who will probably be moved 
from camps in which they have 
settled fairly comfortably. T h e y  
might be moved to places where 
more North Vietnamese troops 
are available and rescue at­
tempts less likely: the North 
Vietnamese now fiaye a cogent 
reason for putting the "prisoners 
in Hanoi or Haiphong where the 
anti-aircraft d e f  e n c e s are 
strongest. In Hanoi or Haiphong, 
the Americans would be hos­
tages—the cities could not be 
bombed without danger to , the 
prisoners.
Japan Hopes To Be Top Name 
In World's Steel Production List
B R U S S E L S  ( A P )  — The goal 
of the European Common M ar­
ket m ay be a United States of 
Europe, but that goal is stiU a 
long w ay o fL
The abolition of tariffs among 
the six countries, France. West 
Germ any, Ita ly , Belgium, Hol­
land and Luxem bourg; has been 
a boon to businessm en.Trade 
has more than quadrupled in 
the organization’ s 12 years.. B u t 
there still are many barriers.
Because of differences in tax 
systems, currency regulations, 
health requirements and insur­
ance laws, there are still about 
61,000 customs officers, about as 
many as there were before the 
Common M arket was set up.
Its other major accomplish­
ment has been to set imiform 
prices for most farm  products. 
The ordinary citizen doesn’t  
profit much from that. The 
farmers m ay get similar prices, 
but these are not what the con­
sumer p a y s .T r y  ordering in an 
A  m s t  e r  d a m  restaurant the 
same wine you liked so much in 
Paris. It  could cost you three 
times, as much.
O r compare the price of but­
ter in London—outside the Com­
mon Market—and in Paris. The 
London p rice'w ill be less than 
half. ’This appears to be the 
major reason for the growth of 
opposition in Britain to joining 
> the Common M arket,
B R O A D E N  I N F L U E N C E
On the other hand, many poli- 
ticianis, economists and busi­
nessmen , insist that Britain 
would be a lot more prosperous 
if its industry could get inside 
the Common M arket’s tariff 
wall. ,
British diplomats say pri­
vately that they are first of all • 
interested in joining the Com­
mon Market so that their coun­
try can play a bigger role in 
•European and world affairs.
“ We are not in economics, we 
are in politics,’ ’  said Walter 
Hallstein, the West Germ an pro- 
fessor who was the Common 
Market’ s first chief executive.
The idea is that ^eventually, 
member countries will be able 
to agree on almost anytlung if 
they can get together on such 
highly-sensitive political mat­
ters as farm  prices. Farm  
prices: mean votes. Hard things 
first. V-". ■ ■
The m achinery: for reaching 
the decisions does not get the 
ordinary European excited. It 
isn’t meant to.
P R O G R E S S  S LO W
Creating a United States of 
Europe this way is a deliberate, 
low-key process: no resoiiiiding 
declarations of independence or 
interdependence: n o  colorful
personalities and above all no 
revolution, tb e  progress, when 
there is progress, is made 
around conference,, tables and 
dinner, tables; . , ,
Slowly, the Commo^ M a rk e t. 
—officially the, naiQe' is. "The 
European C6mmimiiEies” ---has ‘ 
acquired some of the features of 
a federal 'goyertimeht. ’There is 
a European P  h r  11 a m e n t in 
Strasbourg, a Eurojoean Court 
of Justice in Luxembourg and a 
multi-headed executive—the Eu? 
ropean Commission—in Brus: 
sols.
The member countries have
M u s k  O x
delegated real, though limited, 
sovereign rights t o n e w  or­
ganization in agriculture, for^ 
eign trade and some aspects of 
industry—anti-trust operations, 
for examine.
Britain is not the only country 
trying to join the present six 
members. Ireland, Denmark 
and Norway are also seeking to 
get in and so—for virtually all 
purposes—is Sweden.
I f  and vfhen they join, the 
population of the Common M a r­
ket would be well above that of 
the United States. So would the 
production (rf some of its impoiv 
tant industries.,. Th e  foreign 
trade of the present members is 
already greater.
The unity and strength are 
being developed. There is a plan 
for complete financial and eco­
nomic union by 1978 or 1980, 
with a federal reserve system 
and a single European cur­
rency.
Some progress can be ex­
pected this year on co-ordinat­
ing foreign policy.
F I G H T  T E R M
A  much bigger problem is to 
channel the potential enthusi­
asm of ordinary people and use 
it to push toward greater unity.
M any politicians committed to , 
the Common M arket idea still 
fight shy of the word "federal­
ism ," apparently in fear that 
national . patriotism will make 
their job harder.
This low profile was outlined 
to some extent by former 
French president de Gaulle. H e 
fought, strongly and effectively, 
against direct election of the 
European Parliament.
H e  also twice vetoed the ef­
forts of Britain to join the. o r. 
ganization.
His successors, though friend­
lier to Britain, still worry about 
"superanationalism. ’ ’
• f '
B O O K  C O R N E R
B y g o n e  D a y s
(From Courier Files)
T O K Y O  (Reuter) — Despite a 
current slowdown in production, 
Japan believes It can be the 
world’s largest steel producer 
by 1975.
It now is the second largest, 
after the United States,
The Kawasaki Steel Corp:, 
which has just intixxluced what 
it claims to be the world’s Intg- 
est blast furnace at Its Izushima 
p la n t,, expects Japan will be 
turning out 160 million tons of 
crude steel in 1075.
T h e  industry’s production 
plans for the current financial 
year has been cut from 100 mil­
lion tons; But Kawasaki says 
this is only temporary and pro­
duction next year will exceed 
100 million tons,
Kawasaki's Izushima plant is 
typical of Japan’s production 
expectations. It has been under 
construction since the mld-lOCOs 
with a target of 12 million tons 
capacity by 1972,
With the kindling of its N o . 3 
furnace, the plant is already up 
U) eight million tons.
It is built oil a boot-shaped 
area of reclaimed land on the
inland sea' In southefn Japan. 
K  a w a s a k i plans to reclaim 
more land and build another 
two blast furnaces to give an 
eventual capacity of 20 million 
tons a year.
Kawasaki e n g i n e e r s  say 
Japan now can produce about 
twice as much crude steel as 
the United States with the same 
basic oxygen furnace, since, 
Japanese mills can charge the 
furnace twice as many times as 
tholr American counterparts.
The engineers also said they 
are preparing to deal wltli a' 
shortage of coking coal by re­
ducing the coke r a 11  o —t h e 
amount of coke used for one ton 
of pig iron-^below 902 pounds 
and towards 551 pounds.
They refused to say how far 
this had been developed because 
it would affect negotiations for 
Japanese Imports of Canadian, 
American and Australian coking 
coal,
They are also engaged In 
studies on ways to use nuclear 
energy for steel production, al­
though there are problems In 
developing heat resistlrtg mate­
rials. '
10 Y E A R B  A G O  
December 1960
Mcntbcrshlp of the Kelowna Golf Club 
gave unanlnious approval to the propos­
ed expansion of the present nine-hole 
course U) 18 holes, making It one of the 
finest ip British Columbia. The project 
is estimated to cost around S75,000.





evening the lights come on and the gloom 
of winter evenings will be dispelled, from 
the village area at least. The merchants 
arc glad to have the lights for the rom- 
ing Christmas season. The West Koote­
nay installed the lights under a contract 
with a grotip of merchants,__________
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.10 Y E A R S  A G O  
Deoeinlicr 1910
Moniber.s and adherents of the Win­
field United Church gathered at the home 
of M rs. John Edmunds to celebrate the 
burning of the church mortgage, Rev. 
J .  A . Petrie acted as master of corc- 
monlea, A  lirogrnm of music and speech­
es, recitations and piano solos was fob 
lowed by the serving of refreshments.
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
Ueceinher 1030
Tlio local mcmLH;ra of the H C F O A , 
meeting in the l O O F  Tcini>lc, endorsed 
F .  M . Black's proiwsal for Central Bcll- 
itig by B vote of 112 to 19, I ’ cntlclon and 
Summcrlaiul havo already endorsed tho 
plan,. H . n . D . Lysons was chairman. 
The motion was moved by W . D . Walker 
and seconded l)y James Spall. ,
i>o y i -:Ai i s  a g o  
D ecember 1020
It will bo learned with regrot that M r. 
Philip,D uM oulin, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal here for 10 years, has ac­
cepted a transfer to Kingston, Ontario 
branch. Ilia decision to accept the new 
post has U'en influenced by the con­
tinued ill health of his wife,
SO VEAll.H AGO 
Dfcem ber 1910
Wrslliank Notes T)te S S ()kaiu)r,an 
now calls daily at our landing, which Is 
no longer styled "H a lfn  Ijinding." B o jk  
ri-acntation!) having liecn made to tho 
pnoner ouarteis It is now cnllrd "West- 
bank." It's irfevlous designitlon had be­
come ohsoletj and misleading.
I
I D
B y T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
Deo. 1, 1970 . . . .
President F r a n k l i n  D  
Roosevelt, Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill and Rus­
sia's Joseph , Stalin con­
cluded their meeting 27 
years ago today— in 1943—
In Tehran, Iran; nt which 
they reached ngreement on 
the scope and timing of oi>- 
erallons to smnsh the Gor- 
mnn nrmles In the Second 
World War, The Allied lead­
ers also planned a peace 
era in which all nations 
would 1)0 Invited to join "a 
^orld family of democratic 
nulion.s."
lO.'tB—A school fire in Chi­
cago claimed the lives of 89
BIBLE BRIEF
"And let us consider one ap- 
other to provoke unto love add 
to good w orks."H e brew s 10;24.
We all need to grow more in 
the art of putting ourselvea in 
each other’ s shoes. Consider 
your neighbor whether It Is the 
matter of doing him a good turn 
or restraining yourself from 
blowing smoke fn his face. "A s  
ye would that men should do 
unto j-oti, do ye even so unto 
them likewise.’ ’
children and three nuns,
10.14—The United Slnle.s 
Senate cen.sured Commun- 
i s t -h u n 1 1 n g Joseph M c­
Carthy by vote,
1912~:GnR rationing began 
in the United Stntc.s.
1936—Roosevelt o p e n e d  
(jio Inlcr-Amcricnn Confer­
ence nt Buenos Aires.
19 17-T lio  kings of Noi'- 
way, Denmark and Sweden 
agreed on nctiirallty,
1860—All of Hudson’s; Buy 
Co, territory was trans­
ferred to Conndn,
1825—Tsar Alexander I of 
HiiHsla died,
1775—The rel)cl armies of 
Gen, Montgomery and Ben­
edict Arnold nssemhled nt 
Point mix Trembles for an 
assault on Quebec.
1747—Cot, Peregrine T . 
Hopsdp assumed command 
of Cape Breton colony, on 
departure df Governor Ad­
miral Sir Charles Knowles.
200 Y E A R S
F R A N K I- 'O R T , K y . (A P ) -  
Kentueky Is planning a bicen­
tennial celebration In 1074 l>nscd 
on the 200th anniversary of the 
founding of Ilarrodshurg In cen­
tral Kentucky and the lOOIh run­
ning of tho Kentucky Derby at 
lAHiisvIlle,
C O L L E G E ,  Alaska (A P ) -  If 
experiments at the University of 
Alaska succeed, Eskim o "cow­
boys" sofne day may be seen 
i'iding across the tupdra into the 
midnight sun on the back of,n 
shaggy musk ox.
That is one of the pos.sibilitios 
being studied nt the university's 
experimental musk ox farm 
near College as part of a con­
tinuing program to domeatlcale 
the Arctic beast for the benefit 
of man and animal alike.
Officials say the goal is to rc- 
cstoblish tho musk ox—once 
hunted to near-extinctio'n la 
Alaska—on Its former ranges 
and to use the new herds lo 
boost the standard of living jn 
the bush.
The University of Alaska hold 
was established not far from the 
main campus in 1904. Since 
then. It has grown to 78 of the 
rare animals from 33.
Bruce Baker, n.sslHtnnl herd 
manager, said domestication la 
proceeding well, although hulls 
"become dangerously nggres- 
slve during the mating scnsoii," 
During the rest of the yenr, 
he sold, the hulls can be na- 
pronohed cnslly and o n , the 
whole are "much safer than a 
dairy b u ll," whoso bohovior nl- 
ways is unprcdlolnblc,
W O N ’T  A T T A t I C  Y O U
Tho musk ox cows have never 
nttneked n human on the farm, 
even when their calves wore 
still young, Baker said,
As a result, Baker and luird 
manager Dee McConnell plan to 
exf>erlmcnl with training tliire 
of the nnlmnls as oxen lo do 
heavy work and lo see If some 
enn be trained for riding.
Baker said that if the musk 
oxen, which display eonslriera- 
hle i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  emild he 
trained for saddle work, they 
rould 1)0 iised by native heids- 
i;ien lo round ii[> large groups of 
animals on the open range. He 
said this would be valunl)Ie, cs- 
Ix G a llv  In the summer when 
travel over the waterlogged tiin- 
ctra of the north Is difficult.
In the meantime, the prngrnin 
is I aylng dividends to some vil­
lage! s who are knitting scarves 
from TOO an'mai's f'ne unrlcr- 
wool. D ie  -w arm , lIchtwcHght 
scarves se ttlo r |50 each.
'B y  R . J .  A N D E R S O N  
Canadian Press Staff Writer
There is a coarse, cruel 
strain in the politics of Can­
ada, says Dalton Cam p, a ne­
cessity to foment .the passions ' 
of fear and suspicion "so that 
popular leaders m ay rise to 
power on their tides.”  And 
when men in. power lose their 
touch; "the tragedy is they : 
are the last to know it is 
gone.’ ’
In a compelling memoir, the 
man who has been called the 
executioner, viewed as a trai­
tor by some in the’ Progresr 
sive Conservative party, tells 
with refreshing candor of his 
years in politics, as one at the 
centre. His story makes no at­
tempt to underplay his role.
Camp, the Toronto advertis­
ing man who led the move­
ment for a review of John 
Diefenbaker’s leadership of 
the party, says he wrote Gen­
tlemen, Players and Politi­
cians, his first book, primarily 
to find out if he could write. 
The answer would be yes. 
F ir s t reviews gave it almost 
universal praise, not only for 
its story but also for its writ­
ing. I t  has been termed one of 
the better Canadian political 
histories of the last decade.
S W IT C H E D  T O  T O R I E S
Camp said he got the title 
from the rugger fields of En g ­
land. There, in days past, 
when the Gentlemen (the am­
ateurs) met the Players (the 
pros), each side had its own. 
dressing room and neither 
w'ould. dream of mixing so­
cially with the other. N o  one 
knows whether Camp consi­
ders himself a Gentleman or 
a Player.
He was all pro from 1953, 
when he first got into politics 
as a Young Liberal, then 
switched to ,the Tories and 
went on to direct with con­
summate skill—he says , 80 
himself—election publicity
campaigns for the PCs in the 
Maritimes and in the federal 
. field. That included Diefenba- 
ker’s unexpected 1957 victory. 
He ended as P C  national pres­
ident but quit ,in 1968, •
Camp describes and ap- 
prai.ses in an unending string 
of vignettes the leading fed- , 
eral and provincial politicians 
of those years, as well as the 
hacks, the journeymen and 
the camivfolloWqrs essential 
lo every political party. His 
portraits of such politicians ns 
Diefenbaker, H u g h  John 
Flem m ing, George Drew  and 
Alllster Grosnrt have been de­
scribed by reviewers as "a  
nice balance between objec­
tivity and the mild malice of 
a man who doubts all her­
oes,"
H1.S alliance with John Dlef- 
enbakcr was uneasy from tho 
start, but In this first volume 
of what is planned ns a two- 
volume h i s t o r y  the back­
ground of events that led to 
the Chief’s downfall Bs party 
leader In 1907 is not told. 
Camp says the 19,17 election 
victory was the "product of n 
small miracle of co-opcratlon 
icvolvlti" nil elements of his 
(Dlefcnbnker’ s) p a rty,"
He terms an "illusion" a 
widespread belief that the 
West gave Diefenbaker his 
19.17 triumph. The key factor, 
he contends. Involved the 21 
seats,In the Atlantic provinces 
—where Camp did the organi­
zational work—that went to
t h e  Prot-esslve Conserva­
tives.
T h e  book closes with Camp’s 
telegram of congratulations to 
the Chief June 12, 1957, and
say s: - , ' l  - ■
"There would be neither ac­
knowledgement nor reply— 
ever.
"B u t the triumph was com­
plete. The tragedy was only 
beginning, as with th e . first 
flicker of sensation too fleet­
ing to be recognized as pain, 
but which heralds the certain 
death of a dream ."
T h e  second volume' Is ex­
pected to be' published in 1972 
though it has not yet been 
started. .
. Gentlemen, Players anid 
P  0 1 i t  i c 1 a n s, by Dalton 




W A L T O N , N .S . (C P ) — Re­
tired mine foreman Lloyd Gould 
can remember when the barites -i 
mine in this Minas Basin com- ' 
munity was nothing but “ a part- 
l.v-bald, moss-covered spot on 
the around the size of a molas­
ses puncheon."
Today it’ s a multi-million-dol- 
lar enterprise with an annual 
payrroll of $600,000—a major 
economic plank in this rural 
community of 450.
Dresser Minerals L t d ., a divi­
sion of Texas-based Dresser In­
dustries Inc., operates the mine. 
The firm  is one o f the world’ s 
jbajor suppliers of barites.
Eighty-five per cent of Can­
ada’ s barites production comes 
from the Walton area, about 40 
, miles west of Halifax.
Almost, all the Walton produc­
tion is exported to grinding 
plants in the southern United 
States for use as a weighting 
m a te rli^  in drilling operations 
fo rb iT a n d n a tu ra lg a s r 
Mine manager Claire Bridle 
says the present production 
level in the shaft Is about 1,030 
feet from the surface vvith fu­
ture levels projected to about 
1,650 feet.
A  great amount of the under­
ground area has nut yet been 
explored, and M r, Bridle says of 
, potential ore supplies:
"We are looking hopefully to 
the years ahead."
11*8  O T H E R  U S E S  
T lie  Walton Bnrltlcs are also 
used in the manufacture of cer­
tain chemicals, glass, rubber 
tires and floor-coverlnff materi­
als, with total annual production 
of about 170;000 tons.
A  small amount has been 
used on oil drilling rigs off the 
Canadian Ea st Const. If these 
explorations should strike oil, 
says M r. Bridle, Vlt will be a 
bif? thing for us."
M r, Gould, 67, began working 
In the Walton mines In 1941. The 
father of 14, tlirce of M r, 
Gould's sons work in the opera- 
lion—one as a mechanic, one ns 
a machinist and the third ns n 
miner.
Tlie mine was operated on the 
open-pit basis until 1957, leaving 
n 375-foot deep bowl-shaped de­
pression in the ground.
A  sulphide mining operation 
was started here in 1961, with 
the sulphide being extracted 
from levels which hpve been 
> previously worked for barites.
LETTERS T O  T H E EDITO R
M O B I L E  H O M E  T A X E S
Rlr:
Further to M rs, Nelson’s In­
teresting letter in your paper on 
the subject of mobile home tax- 
cs. I am under the Impression 
that innl)IIe homo oceuplera do 
not contrlbi^le to the general 
taxation structure of the munici­
pality wherein they reside.
As far as I know this has been 
a iKine of contention for some 
t'm e, especially In relnllon to 
the school tax, when there Is a 
constant demand for new school 
construction. ,
Admittedly the mobile home 
occupier pnjoi n monthly 
G R O U N D  R E O T  to the oixitalor 
of the mobile hfnno park for the 
privilege of having his mobiic 
borne sit on the site, but I am 
of the o|)lnlon that none of that 
monthly rent includes any muni­
cipal taxes such as are collected 
from the tenants of an apart­
ment block.
I l)cllcve I am correct In say­
ing that the only tax collected 
will he m the form of a business 
fa x, a very small matter, from 
the operator of the park. Water 
ch'irgr* are NO'*’  'axes.
'' flea'- n il Mi lemeiit on the 
whole matter of taxes as relat­
ed to mobile jiomes Is needed, 
and I Intend to make further In­
quiries from the department of 
munlclnnl affairs,
A , K E N N E T H  C H I P P I N D A L E  
Peachland
P E d l ' L E  O R  D O G B
Sir:
Who has the right to walk tiie 
•streets of Kolownn? People or 
dogs?
I vValkcd , along Woodlawn 
Street on Monday and was at­
tacked by a l)lg dog. He ran 
homo; his owner whistling for 
him. Haying occasion to go to 
the city hall this morning, I 
walked down the lane rather 
than the street, I found that itils 
dog hml Just hltlcn a lady, How 
come the dog was allowed to rim 
loose when his owner know what 
he would do?
I was bitten by a dog on Row - 
rltffe Avenue a short lime ago, 
I  s|)«nt 23 years in England and 
50 years In Saskalchewnn but 
I was never t)itlen by a dog until 
I came lo Kelowna.
Who has the best right lo tho 
streets In Kelowna? Humans or
clOjB'ii'*
G E O R G E  F .  W R IfR lT ,
'1H 0 NG BATTiE WON | China, Ithiopia
It's Divorce-ltaliah Style
R O M E  (C P ) — Parliament 
approved a historic bill early 
today introducing divorce _in 
Italy despite a long battle wito 
b Jhe Vatican and the church- 
;ked Christian D e m o c r a t  
party, ^
The 630-member Chamber of 
Deputies (lower house) y o lw  
319 to 286 to apprbve bul 
a f.e r a five-year legislative bav 
tl . An economic package sub­
mitted b y the goveminent was 
simultaneously approved.
Th e  ^vorce bill, ^ e a d y  ap-
' proved by the Senate, now re- 
• quires only the signature ol. 
President Giuseppe Saragat and 
publication in the official state 
gazette before becoming law, 
possibly before the end of this 
. ' year.
E a r ly  next year the courts 
are expected to start issuing di­
vorce decrees to many ol the 
Italians, estimated at between 
„  one and two million, now living 
ine parated from their partners. 
Under the bill, couples must 
have been legally separated tor
five years before applying for 
divorce. I f  one partner contests 
the divorce the reqmred separa­
tion p e r ^  rises to six y e ^ .  If  
the separation was granted be­
cause of the guilt o f one part­
ner, the period goes , to seven 
years. ■,
f e w  o t h e r  g r o u n d s
The only other grouhds for di 
vorce involve hardship cases, 
such as when one partner is 
serving life imprisonment or 
has tried to m urder his wife or 
children,
Italians now are pondering 
the cost of obtaining a divorce 
and how longi it will take In civil 
courts where the calendar Is 
jammed.
Law yers expeet fees to range 
from the equivalent of 1640 to 
three times that amount—al­
most a year’ s salary for an Ital­
ian in a lower-income bracket. 
It  could take from  six months 
lip to five years for a divorce, 
legal experts say, considering 
the c o m p l^ ty  of the proceed­
ing and jammed courts^__
____  _____ (Reuter)
I China and Ethiopia have agreed 
. . .  run-inri Vu». to cstablish diplomatic relations
Aside from  a bnef «  ambassadorial level, the New
tween 1795 and 1815, durmg tnei news agency reported
Napoleonic era, divorce, always 1 today.
lias been in Ita ly . Under . In  Addis Ababa, Ethioida said
92 vears of The Ethiopian move follows 
ment apinovaL__ _________ Ethiopia how joins the other
New  Central America Canal 
Would Cost $2,IHiO Million
K B u n m A  V i s a  c o m u E B . T O B 8 . .n > B R t ,n r o
main E a s t Afirican states of So-
W A S H IN G T O N  (AP> — A  
p ru d e n tia l commission h a s  
ended a  six-year study w ith a 
‘controversial proposal to build a 
$2,880 million sea-level w a ^  
w a y across Central America 
within a  few miles of the Pan­
am a canaL *
B u t before a shovel is turned, 
the proposal faces major budg­
e ta ry, ifiidomatic and ecological 
hurdles in both the United 
States and Panam a.
Th e  Atlantic-Paeific Inter-O­
ceanic Canal Study (kimmission
C H A M P ’S D i p ’^ ' ^ .  l “ alia, Skidm. 'Ken^a, Uganda, spent, 522 ^ o n  bef^^ 
F A R N H A M , E n ^ d  «3P)^— and Zam bia in estab- its conclusions over to Presidrat
M a xie . the Cassius Clay “ e with Peking. N ixp h  M onday, calling for the
cat world, has been forced to I ^  total of 48 states now have canal to run across Panam a 
hang up his gloves and retire, diplomatic ties with China. and parallel to the existmg pas-
The giant tomcat, weighing 25 — •-, , :  . ' , ............. ...—  sageway. \  ^
pounds^ was the scourge of all T O O  I N A D E Q U A T E  The commissira said the cur-
the local cats—and even the S A L I S B U R Y  (A P )  l_  M ayor rent lock-type Panam a canaL 
dogs. M a xi’s last opponent was John Lo va tt cancelled plans for which opened m  1914, wiU reach 
n e x t - d o o r  neighbor E v e l y n U  N o v . 11 I n d e ^ n d e n c e  D a y  its m axim um  c a i^ c ity of 26,800 
Pearse— but he seems to have celebration m arking the fifth annual transits b y the e n o o i 
lost that one. A  Surrey court or- anniversary of R h o d e s  i ê ’ s the century. 
dered M axie’s owners^to^ put breakaway
I t  said the waterway could be 
built in 14 years.
F t w  some tim e, the cominis- 
sion considered nudear devices 
as'a means of blasting open the 
canal’ s path. B u t after spending 
$17 mUliiMi studying the Pana?* 
manian terrain and available 
nuclear technology, it  recom­
mended conventional excavation 
techniques.
' Commisdon members sale, 
there are too m any unanswered 
questions about the safety of nu­
clear devices and possible con-
filets wttii file nuclear testban 
treaty.
Beptesentattve Daniel H o o d  
(Derm P a .) , one o f the most hb- 
lluential vdees in  the. Oongress 
on canal affairs, has spdken out 
against th e ' recomineitdation, 
saying the United States al­
ready has spent $5^00 ndUloo 
on toe present canal fo r  con­
struction and detdice )Mnce 1904.
Flo o d  has also warned against 
**invaslon of toe Atlantic or the 
Pacific b y  sea snak<», which 
are as deadly as toe c o m ."
Environmentalists have also
Suestioned toe idea of mixing He w a t m  of toe Atlantic and
P a d fie  oceuis. The y say soma 
spedes o f M a  fife m ii^ t  be 
t o ie a t e i^  w U Ie  undedrabla 
predatbni m ight pcoUtoate.
Q E O Q R A P H T  G R O U P I N G
F R A N K F O R T ,
Geography,
severity o f ---------- ---------------
mine now patients aro grouped 
in Kentucky’ s psychiatric h o ^  
tals during toe o(uning y e a r . 
E a d i  o f toe four Institutions w ill 
be divided into four geographic 
uidts w ith 200 patients in every 
unit, maldng it  easier for area 
vdunteers and relatives to visit.
t iu u r n x  u n v v r i n u  
 K y  ( A P )  -  
 rather than type o r 
f illness, w ill deter-
BACKACHE &
BLADDER IRRITATION
Commra Sldan w  Bladdw IRttaUtM 
make many men and ««n m  hal SI*- 
treated trtm Iredoeat, b«r*I«s *c 
Itehlag ariiuUHi a ^  u d  day. 8«e- ondarily. yea may late alee, a ^  jaTt 
Headache. Baekaeha and fael tldar, 
tired, depreiied. la each 
evSTEX nraally briata talailac
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Body Builders
Our trained ctew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoodung out dents, custom 
repfdnting our ispecialty.
D .j r . KERR AUTO BODY SHOP‘S"'
m o  81. Pa u l. K d .  W2-I500
t ;
1 6 7 0
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G R E A T  T E A M l  F R O S T - F R E E  F R I D G E  
A N D  S E L F - C L E A N I N G  O V E N  R A N G E
C . G . E .  1 6 .9  e u . f l .  f r O t t * f r M  ftW flS fR tO P/flTB S ZirS
G o o d  lo o k s . F u ll  le n g th  ro s e w o o d  h a n d le . B la c K  
le a the r in te rio r trim s . W ith  lu lc o  c a n  d is p e n s e r. O p ­
tio na l a u to m a tic  lc e *M a k e r . S p lit  c a n tile ve r d o o r  
s h e lv e s , c a n tile v e r m e a t d ra w e r* S i x  s h e lv e s  o f  o n e  
full w id th  g la s s  &  5  s p ilt c a n tile v e r. T w in  a tld e H iu t 
c ris p e rs . H a r v e s t G o l d i  A v o c a d o . ( L 1 7 J R F )  S a le
A b o v e i f n  w h it e : S a t o  $489
C . G . S .  a e ir-c to a n ln g  2 F  o v e n  r a n g e : F a s h io n  s tylin g  
w ith  fu ll ro s e w o o d  o v e n  h a n d le  a n d  ro s e w o o d  trim  
o n  c o n tro l in s e rt, &  s c u lp tu re d  c c o k *to p . F e a tu re #  
n o -fo g  w in d o w , s p la tte rle ss b ro il p a n , re m o v e a b le  
re fle c to r, a u to m a tic  tim e r fo r  o v e n  &  a p p lia n c e  o u t­
le t. C o m p le te  w ith  b u llt-ln  ro lls se rle . H a r v e s t G o l d  
o r  A v o c a d o . ( J 3 5 H F )  S a to
A b o v e , fn  w h it e : S a l e  $ 399
Y o u r  W a r r a n t y  o n  G . G . E .  A p p l i a n c e s
O n e  y e a r  w a r r a n ty  o n  p a rte  a n d  s e n flc o i e x te n d e d  
to  fiv e  y e a r s  a s  fo llo w s : .
R E F R I G E R A T O R S :  O n  s e a le d  re frig e ra tio n  s y s te m . 
R A N G E S :  O n  h e a tin g  s y a te m .
D I S H W A S H E R S :  O n  d ry in g  e le m e n t.  ̂ .
W A S H E R S  &  D H Y E R S ;  O n  w a s h e r  tr a n s m lis lo n  
p a r ts .
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1 2 - L B .  W A S H E R  &  D R Y E R  C O M P A C T  A U T O M A T I C  &  P O R T A B L E
C . O . E .  " P r i n c e t t * '  tw in -tu b  w e t h e r : C o m p a c t b u t w ith  
e x tr a  la rg e  1 2 -lb . c a p a c ity . J e t-S w ir l  a c tio n ,, w a t t le s  
a  d rie s  a t th e  s a m e  tim e . S e p a r a te  w a s h e r &  s p in n e r 
in o to re . N o  e p e c la l in s ta lla tio n  o r  p lu m b in g  n e e d e d . 
F i t e  u n d e r kitchm i c o u n te r . W h it e . (T G 5 S 0 ) S a t o
C . G . E .  “ C o n n o is s e u r”  3 -c y c to  d is h ­
w a s h e r : P u s h b u t t o n  c o n tr o ls  fo r  
D a lly  L o a d s . P o ls  &  P a n s , R i n s e  &  
H o l d . A v o c a d o , H a rv e s t G o l d . S a t o
A b o v e , w h ile : ( S 6 1 6 F )  S a t o  $ 20 9
W A S H  &  D R Y  P A I R  F O R  A L L  F A B R I C S
$309
$219
'C *Q »E e  “ C o n n o T s s e u i** e u to to fllto  m a lm s  1 0 ^
b a s k e t. T w o  w a s h  a p o o d e , 3  w a te r  le ye to . W H h  e x tr a  w « o t
c y c le . A v o c a d o ^  H a r v e s t  0 ^  (HtTTOQ)
A b o v e , w h ite : »i
M a tc h in g  d r y e r : A u to m a tic  &  tim m i Q f C f ^ i  A l r ^ t r w r s y M m
W h it e , S a l e  $ 2 0 9 ..
H o s t e s s  F o r  R a d i o  
I s  C o n t r o v e r s i a l
P r o g r a m  
P e r s o n a l i t y
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — When 
Jean Pauley’ s name came up 
during a recent discussion of 
possible speakers for a local 
women’s club, about half the 
members enthusiastically w eL 
corned the suggestion.
The dissenting half threat> 
ened to boycott the meeting if 
she was invited to speak.
Ih e  controversial Miss Pau­
ley, when told of the incident, 
merely laughed and said: 
“ That’ s interesting.’ ’
She is resilient to conflicting 
points of view after 2Ms years 
as host of Encounter, a sor 
cial-issues program on radio 
station C J A D  on alternate 
Sunday evenings.
She is “ flooded’ ’ with let­
ters, 75 per Cent of which are 
favorable. B u t she doesn’ t do 
as well with telephone calls, 
probably because, as she theor 
rizes; “ anger drives people, to 
the phone.’ ’
On E  n c 0 u  n t  e r ,  people 
knowledgeable in a certain
field, such as law , welfare, 
housing or delinquency, are 
invited to talk and answer 
questions from listeners on 
the air.
Jean Paxiley Comments, a 
series of brief opinion seg­
ments which are taped in 
Montreal and broadcast dally 
over some 20 stations across 
Canada, draws more response. 
Often listeners w ill request 
hanscripts o f a cerhdn seg­
ment, if they happened to 
agree with what she said, or 
will write simply to let her in 
on a relevant personal or fam­
ily e^^erience.
. “ A  typical Comihent,’ ’  Jean 
recalled, “ was about the way 
people, especially p a r e n t  s, 
tend to take too much respon- 
sibilify for people around 
them , but neglect what I  think 
is their furst duty—to be to­
tally responsible for theni- 
selves.
. “ One woman blasted me to 
kingdom come for that seg-
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
P A G E  6 K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R , T U E S .,  D E C . 1 , 1970
NEW BROWNIES
Ea g e r to earn new badges 
and to take part in other 
brownie projects are these U  
girls who were recently en­
rolled in F ir s t Raym er,
Brownie P a c k. Bottom o f the 
fram e, left to right, Melanie 
Kitchener, Julie M a rla tt, 
Nancy - C ^ e r .  Middle row , 
Darlene Mcbolson, Pe gg y Per­
son and Jeanine N ault. To p, 
Brenda Geis and d’A rc y  
Nicholson. Standing a t. the 
back of the frame is M r s .' 
George M ills, Commissioner
for District I I I .  On the left is 
M rs .' Garth Nicholson, Taw ny 
O w l and on the right is M rs. 
B a rry  Braden, Brown Ow l.
—(Courier Photo)
A B O R T IO N
N o  W o m a n  
D e p l o r e ( d
D o c t o r  O n  C o m m i t t e e  
B y  P a n e l i s t  H e r e
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
“ It ’s a disgrace that there is 
no woman on the abortion com­
mittee to the Kelowna General 
Hospital, although there are a 
number of qualified women doc­
tors in the V a lle y ,’ ’  panel mem­
ber, M rs. D .  E .  Jabour said at 
a panel and film  discussion re­
cently in Kelowna Secondary 
School. The re  are five doctors 
on the Kelowna committee.
The evening co-sponsored by 
the adult education committee 
and the Kelowna branch of the 
Registered N u rs e s . Association 
of British Columbia was attend­
ed b y dose to 100 people indud- 
ing a sprinkling of men,
M rs. Jabou r, a mother and 
a nurse, said she had seen the 
results of a few abortions and 
a couple of deaths as the rOsvilt 
of illegal abortions, during her 
nursing career. As a result of 
some abortions the women in­
volved will not be able to bear 
future children, she said and 
added, that if they had well 
guided abortions by good doc­
tors, this could be avoided,
M rs. Jabour said sex should 
not be a punitive thing and in 
1970 there are m any unwanted 
children, b y  parents and b y 
ecology.
She said a woman should be 
the guardian of her own body, 
but added she did not favor 
wide open abortions. They 
should go in hand with fam ily 
planhing clinics, which would 
include counselling and birth 
control education, in conjunc­
tion with the abortion commit- 
tee
D I S C R I M I N A T O R Y
Other women on the panel in­
cluded D r . Marion Dobson, a 
doctor and mother of five child­
ren, who took exception tq the 
law on abortion, the w ay it 
stands. I t  is punitive and dis­
crim inatory, since the wornen 
of chUd-bcarlng age are the 
only ones affected by the la w , 
and.they are In the mlnorltjy.
“ This law  was made b y men 
as against Women,”  she said 
and added that destructive 
laws of this typo are broken. 
There are 100,000 deaths result­
ing firom criminal abortions 
each year in the world, not to 
mention the women who arc no 
longer healthy.
She pointed out that In un­
wanted megnancles there are 
emotional, economic and social 
factors Involved to the point that 
women will risk death.
“ I f  there was any disease 
that, claimed that m any lives in 
a year, health authorities would 
Immediately bo concerned with 
action to combat It,”  she said 
adding, “ This too should be 
clasSM as a disease.”
A  legal abortlbn is a compare 
tlvely simple operation, she salt 
and referring to the shocking 
back-room butcher operation 
shown in the film , she said, with 
proper anesthetics, was pain 
Jess. \
D r . Dobson sold It Was v i r ­
tually free from  guilt and added 
that tlic guilt is when a preg­
nancy is forced to  continue 
“ There Is “ 0 stteft thing as
slight case o f pregnancy,”  she (be b o m , because children who 
added. ‘ are not wanted lead an aborted
Barbara Ellio tt, a 21-year-bld life anyw ay, because of the 
Woman representing the young- w ay they are treated. 
dc generation, told of her ex- In  the film , the man involved 
periences during a year in a showed no responsibility for the 
college dormatory w ith 600 unborn child and this bothered 
girls. During that time she per- lifir. Holmes. There is more to 
sonally witnessed the results of this question of unwanted child- 
two Illegal abortions and she ren than abortion on demand, he 
also told of other girls trying said, and added that the whole 
various metbods of self-induced question of abortions on demand 
abortions and mentioned that a rattled him . “ We could play the 
3oy on campus sold $10 injec- same game with the aging 
tions that were supposed to “ The medical profession is 
cause abortion. caught in the middle,”  D r ,
In  conclusion she said she P e r e k  H oyle, obstetrician and 
favored legalized abortions. gynecologist said. “ There are 
P A S T  S T M lP P H B  To B A C K S  some people screanung for 
A  mother of 11 children, M rs . abortions on demand and others 
William Sullivan was the first who want the status quo.”  
woman to , speak on the panel H e  said the medical profes- 
which followed the film . Illegal sion is awar^* of the illegal 
Abortion. M rs. Sullivan point- abortions ai„, qdded another 
ed out that women caught in a thought, “ The problem could 
similar situation, where a single apply to heroin also, should the 
woman becomes pregnant and doctors supply and supervise 
her boy friend doesn’ t  want it?”  
marriage; is charged w ith ctoo* n ij,p p *tiiw n H  
tion. A t  a time like this, 
are most susceptible and oiost 
viable.
Regarding the subject
ren’ adding that she was an 
adopted child who had gone into 
a wonderful home and that her 
parents were among m any who 
were unable to have children of 
their own.
Another member of the aud- 
: ence took exception to the term 
‘unwanted’ , pointing out that 
liberalized abortion laws was 
like opening up the speed lim ­
its. •
She also wanted to know when 
the mass became a baby, at one 
d ay, one week or one month?
During the question perioc 
D r . Royle pointed out that 
- J t h e r e  are many other aspects 
to consider; for example; the
Thirty-sbc persons, mostly 
members of associated travel­
lers, gathered at the home of 
M r. and M rs. John Henderson, 
Leaside AvenuCj to honor Jack 
and June Hatch who are leaving 
the city shortly to make their 
home in Vancouver. The honor­
ed couple, who have both been 
active in sports and recreation 
here were presented with a gift 
and a midnight supper enjoyed 
by all. Co-hostess for the lovely 
event, was M rs . Richard Grain­
ger.
Back from  Vancouver are 
M r, and M rs . Ian Ritchie and 
Gladys MacDonald. Ia n , who 
won the Valley district hair styL 
ist competitions earlier this fall, 
won, the provincial trophy at the 
annual hairdressers show at the 
B a y Shore Inn. This is the sec­
ond time in two years, this tro­
phy has been brought back to 
Kelowna. M r . and M rs . Ritchie 
and Miss : MacDonald who 
modelled for la n r  also enjoyed 
the H a ir Fashion (;:ouncil’ s show 
L e t Fashion G o T o  Y o u r Head, 
in which new hair styles were 
co-ordinated with new fashions 
in mini-midi and m axi.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
M r . and M rs. R . S . S. Wilson, 
Lakeshore Road, wrere in Van­
couver last week to attend the 
opening night of the play. Moth-1 
er Courage and H e r Children at| 
the Simon Fra s e r University, 
Their dau^ter-in-law , Leslie 
Wilson took one of the leading 
parts, as the mute daughter, 
K attrin of Mother Courage. 
James Barber, the drama critic 
said Leslie showed great poten­
tial qualities.
M rs . W . J .  H a n n , Chute La k e  
R o ad , is looking forward to the 
arrival this week q f her mother 
and father, M r . apd M rn. Hugh 
Latimer-Needham ;|vpm Guild* 
fo r, Surrey. M r . and Mrs. 
mer-Needham arq movlD| Into 
a house in Stirling P a rk  that 
ly  built.
ment. She said devoting her­
self to her husband and chil­
dren was a joy and that I  
must be incredibly selfish, 
and so on.
“ ’Then a man called and 
said he had listened to me 
while driving and that he 
agreed with me completely.
H e  even asked for a tran­
script to show his wife.”
Most o f the letters are 
eventually answered, “ be­
cause there is so little real 
sharing in our life.”  - 
“ Everything is on such a 
superficial level that if they 
didn’ t  hear from m e. It would 
be jiist too typical.”
W O N ’T  G I V E  A D V I C E  
Jean thinks offending some 
people is probably inevitable 
in her line of w ork; ‘ ‘although 
all I  want to do is stimulate 
them into thinking.”
“ I  don’ t  believe in the cult 
of the expert. I f  you’re an ex­
pert, then people expect you 
to talk about that one thing 
and clam up. abouVeverything 
else.
“ I  believe in professional­
ism , but I  say: Consult with 
experts, then filter what .they 
say and make up your own 
mind.
“ I  don’ t  give advice—a 
word I  hate. B u t 1  do give m y 
opinions, tell people what I  
think, In the hope it will trig- 
geria response in them.”  
T yp ic a l issiies which absorb 
her attention are prison condi­
tions and rehabilitation of con­
victs, citizens’ committees, 
family relationships, illegiti­
macy, consumer protection, 
values and religion.
Although she hasn’t a string 
of degrees after her name to 
qualify her as an “ expert,”  
Miss Pauley does have an un­
usual background and inter­
ests which make her opinions 
credible. •
She became interested in , 
volunteer social work at the 
age of 18, probably, she now 
says, because of a deep in­
volvement with religion, and 
foimd “ the more I  was ex­
posed to poverty and depriva­
tion, the more I  took to this as 
a .  . .  not really a hobby 
but more of a concern.”
‘I  was young, idealistic and 
I  wanted to help.”  •
B r id e -E le c t 
M o d e ls  C h a p e a u
A  surprise shower was held 
for Marion Jennens of Kelowna 
on N o v . 25 at the home o f Betty- 
Hayes, Highland D rive  N .
'Upon her arrival. Marion was 
presented with an attractive 
Christmas corsage.
Afte r sevr-al amusing g am ** 
were played, Marion opened bet 
many useful gifts which i.ie lu- 
ceived from her co-workers a t 
a local bank.
P rio r to the serving of re­
freshments, Marion modelled 
the ‘ fashionable chapeau* creat­
ed b y  her sister, Beto, from  the 
various hows and ribbons from 
her gifts.
Marion Is m arrying Martin 
Vanderwood on D e c. 5 at S t. 
D avid ’s Presbyterian Church a t 
7:30 p .m . “
C O U P L E  I N  J A V A
w i l l i a m s  l a k e ,  B .C . (C P )
■ A  former Williams La k e  doc­
tor and his wife are serving as 
a medical team in Indwesla 
with M E D I C O , a service o f 
C A R E . D r . P e tw  Hopper, a sur­
geon specializing in obstetrics 
and gynecology, and his w ile. “ 1 
Bridget, a registered nurse and 
midwife, recently began a 30- 
month tour, of duty m  central 
Ja v a . ’They are part of a Cana­
dian medical team which, in ad­
dition to treating patients, is 
helping to train Indonesian med­
ical personnel.
^ < Q  \ m  A T  I  ^
F I R S T  S I G H T !
s f r a p S ’ to Setting doctors wiU.
iously or otherwise,
R e v. Francis, Godderls, a R o  
man Catholic priest and princl-
Ing to perform these operations, 
day in and day out.
H e  also pointeid out that some
I N  K E L O W N A
Replies to a number of ques-- 
tions mcluded a ininimum' of, 
three of the five committee 
members are required to make 
a decision. Some abortions have 
been performed in the Kelowna 
General Hospital, which is 
somewhere in between percen­
tage-wise. Som hospitals in the 
province refuse to perform such 
operations and others have per­
formed m any.
The operation which compares 
in cost to a tonsilectomy, is und­
er the B . C . Medical and the 
patient does not have to consult 
a psychiatrist first, as they do 
in Oregon.
The program , convened by 
M rs. Joan M adill, was chaired 
by M rs. R .  J .  C lark, who urged 
everyone present to study the 
question carefully and to write 
their member of parliament re­
garding their o w n  personal 
views, since the whole question 
of I w ill be discussed in the House 
Id-(of (Commons soon.
pal of the Immaculatn High womem are repeaters and men- 
Hlgh Bchool, took exception to tjpned that one woman had had 
the word ‘unwanted’ . “ Howlf^*^®® operations in one 
many times have 1 been un- y®^ '̂ ,wanted?”  he asked and added, r  A  nurse in the audience
I ’d hate to think I  was going to l>rought up toe question 
be extinct.”  I adoptions of ‘unwanted child-
One o l three men, oa toe pan-
ernted his faith as, a Christian | Toastmasters Club Entertains
and added that sometimes it Is 
difficult 
ove
M U S T  A C T  L I K E  B R O T H E R S
" I  believe God is toe father
jaa a in i Bo euiu a u m
and anything consistently. I Female Counterparts Here
? Kelowna Toastmasters Club Toastmaster Hii
,  J  « « .  ih®ld a Joint meeting with the)f all men ®nd that aU m ^ a r o  ^  special
brothers, he said. Tuesday at toe Capri.
t h Q t  U l  d\r\amt%A 4ltiscientista stated a
we don't start acting like broth- 
eW, we w ill not survive,”
“ I  also believe that I  don’ t 
have too full ownership of m y 
own life; I  have a bit o f control 
and some freedom, hn* Q®d 
owns m y life It  Is not up to 
mo to deddo it I  have toe right 
to end It, or anybody elso’s llfo 
and within too total framework 
include babies.”
“ Yo u  could have all kinds of 
itrgumonts os to whether or not
G e rry  Ackerman opened toe 
meeting hy calling on Jam es 
Heldema for too invocation. 
Guests were Introduced and M r . 
Ackerman welcomed too wom­
en.
Tbastmistress M rs. T .  8. Pit- 
tendrlgh led the table topics 
which Included, 'why I  thonk 
you on m y election as m ayor’ 
and 'w hy 1 would recommend a 
stay on toe moon.'
FCanklin M artin, area gover-
the baby la alive, but 1 could « «
never bring mjrself to ^  r e s -^ ®  club charter from Santa
ponslble In such a d e d d o n .”  « ' * ' * * .   ̂ *
It  Is tragic that there la such G e rry   ̂Ackerm an, as toast-
tolng as hn unwanted child, master for the evening, Infro- 
he said and suggested that a «peakers and topics,
well researched evaluation lnto |^«8 lm l® ^® *“ 
nil too problems affecting tols m io r n  in her talk explained w ^
thing to aUlevatelhe conditions
that came too 'unwanted child'. IP®*̂ ” ** equally, 
more concerned about 
something about the I 
cames. ^e re  are no simple 
answers to this complex «nd| 
urgent issue,”  he said.
Ith  Holmes, M S W , a paychlat-1 
rio social worker believes that 
unwanted chtidren should not |
arold Knnigan 
said that the mini takes a maxi 
of three quarters of a yard of 
material whereas the m axi lakes 
a mini of four and three quar­
ters of a yard of material there­
fore costing more than five 
times as much,
Toastmistress M rs. Glen F r a ­
ser, explained the practicality 
of husbands os tliey give birth­
day presents to wives. F o r  ex­
ample she said giving the wife 
a power saw In order to make 
a sewing cabinet.
Toastm.^stcr Maurice ! LeTls- 
sier spoke on ‘more than tholr 
share.’ Ho said that we as Kcl- 
ovvnians should become oxcltecl 
when the tourists come Into the 
city and cause prices to soar 
and beaches to decrease.
Toastmistress Lillian Wackier 
as the general ovnlualor, gave 
some very constructive hints ns 
how to improve tho meeting and 
too speeches.
Tho next Toastmasters meet­




'The F ir s t Okanagan Mlaslon 
Brownie Pach held enrolment on 
N o v . 24 at the Okanagan Mission 
Community H a ll, Present for 
this important occasion worn 
Brown Owli M rs. Sandy Ran* 
nie; Taw ny P w l, M rs. Daniel 
D u U k ; G re y  p w l, M rs. Le n  Fies- 
sel apd Snowy O w l, M rs. Brian 
M ajor.
Eleven brownies were enroll­
ed by M rs. George M ills, the 
Commissioner.
Girls enroUed were: Linda 
Wollfe, Janette Wolffe, Laurio 
Bethturner, Vivian OesJardin, 
Kar-en M urphy. K a th y Brwee, 
Susan Flem ing, Janetta F il-  
brandt, Julie Rpss, PbiUlpa BnU 
and Rachel Bull.
M rs. Mills also presented first, 
second and tlUrd year servloa 
stars to Alison M ajor and thfl 
following badges: writers, Wen­
dy Fiessol, Rhonda L a  Ru e, De<̂  
nice Campbell, Kimberley 
Walls; pet keeper, Susan D u llk; 
and writers, ncedlewbrk, min­
strel and housekeeper badges to 
Marlon Le w is; and housekeeper 
badges to .Toanne Pettm an, Wen­
dy Ficsscl, Kimberley Walls, 
D ’A rc y Ashley, Susan Dulik, 
Barbara Lennlc and Jane Marie 
Davies. ,
Following toe pleasant cere­
mony tea was served by the 
brownies to their mothers, who 
had been invited to the enrol­
ment and' M l's, Raym ond Bo 
stock, president of the Parents 
Committee poured tea.
has been re c e n tly'
Guests of Col. and M ra, D .  C . | 
MacDonald, Collett Road, for toe 
weekend were and M rs , I 
Graham  Carton from  Vancou­
ver and Col. and MvSr Ja c k l 
Rose from Kamloops,
A w a y  for a month's business I 
trip and expected SQon is Nlok 
Matick of Collett Road, R e  spent 
a short time in Ltsoon and | 
Portugal and travelled to M a ­
drid and finally to Jtondon,
ixKigtKtgtegicuactcuEWies
G IV ®  A
H O K Y
F O B  C H R I8 TM A 8 1 
Kelowna; P b ,; 763-9394
O k , Mission;
He nry Stobb? 704-4450 
Jean Vlpond 764-4178
Rutland;




Be original this CtarlstmU 
. . .  give a gift of better 
vision from W e s t e r n  ; A  
Discount Optical. i  ' ^
C O N T A C T  
L E N S E S
f n 2 7  c o I m s
o n I y
4 9 . 5 0
0  Wide choice of colours 
0  Precision made 







, M rs , Vietpr D e H a rt accom­
panied b y her son, Cbrls^pher, 
has returned to her home on 
D e H a rt Road, after spending 10 
days in Victoria to see her 
toother. Mrp. Duncan Ross and 
sister, M t o - A . L i  F o x ;
F O R  " H I N T  




A N D  A G G R E G A T E S  L T D .
For all j’onr 1 ^  ap4 (Gravel
' A ' E le M ilr a iifa l^
Stovena R d .,  l lw y . «T S , Weatbank 
Gravel
P h . 7S3-ZM2 far Pavtag Eatlmatea
m l
c u t s  fo r the llo n ie
Fuhiilure
R u g i- U m i»
“ Use O u r Lay-Aw ay 
P la n "
'»■ V
C L O S E  C A S IN O
J A K A R T A  (A P ) -  Autoorl- 
tlos In the North Suxntra capital 
of Medan bowed to demands of 
Moslem exiremists after three 
months and ordered the city’s 
only gambling casino to close. 
The Moslems had threatened to 
burn It down.
I V . H
Yasr Prairie llcadanarten
1618 PAMDOSY ST^K E M )W N A  PHONE 2-0836
F A S H I O N  I 
S U I T S  I
by j 
P R O G R E S S  ; 
B R A N D  j




llnllm ark j 
Slacks — j 
Dress and j 
Sport Sldrls i 
- -  Men’s j 
Jewelry — |
Gifts galnrcl 1
s. P r o g r e s s
SPECIALTY
Men's Wear
1161 Pandosr St. 762-201$




■ Slims □  
Lingerie □
Bust ........... ....................... ..............
Waist................... ........
Hips ................................- ..............
THE MOST WANTED 
GIFTS COME FROM
(KILOWND
. .  J
Spencer
CuBtom-made Foundations and Bras 
designed individually for you.
Spenoer'a adjustable
gli
ehowa h(?w you can |
8 i
gure glamorizer
i '  * .
0  slim your curves |
0  remold propor­
tions
0  improve posture 
Yo u  see your slim­
mer, more glamor- 
ous figure in min­
utes.
REGISTERED GORSETIERES
J O Y  R U T H E R F O R D  I N T E R I O R S
H w y. 97 N , Across from Mountain Shadows
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 5-7176
>
L U X U R Y  F O R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N S
S - ’ T
P i
( 1 t
Tlio Joseph Benjamin Residence, Sutherland Avenue, l.ocaled near Ibe Still 
Wafers Privalc llo.sptlal in Kelowna, B.C. provides "Hotel Style”  living for Senior
citizens.'' t r'l ' ’ . y(;; • A < '
All rooms have n private bathroom. Tho low monthly rate of $180.00 In a double, 
and $21(KQ0 in a single room includes nurse call system, dining room, Innndry 
and maid service. \
"Our main objective is the well being, independence and comfort
of the liidividiial”
\ a  number of rooms still avnUabIc.
tO N^lACI T in : JOSKPII BENIAMIN RILSIDENCE, 





M a i h n a n 's  W i f e  S a y s  
H e 's  G o t  R i g h t  B e a t
S o m e  D i a b e t i c  H e l p e r s  F o r  C h r i s t m a s  F e s t i v i t i e s
Dear Ann Landers: 1  dido’ t 
care much for , that letter from 
tte , stuck-up parents who w a c  
tUsapPV about their son who 
had S30.000 worth of education 
and decided he wanted to be a 
m ailm an. Y o u r answer, to 
each bis zone," wasn t the 
greatest'response in the worio 
either.
M y  husband didn’ t  have^ 
college education but, as yo « 
said so often, not e v e r y W y  bfr
«Qgs in coUege. H e  t n r f  fa<> ry  w ork, selling and •—five years of it , then he made 
up his mind .be didn’t  belong m 
tnisiness and wanted to try 
something altogether different. 
H e  decided to be a postman. ^ 
T h a t was 12 years ago and 
he loves it. So do 1 . 1  h n o vir^ ' 
actly when he’ ll be botne. Once 
he is home his time is his own. 
N o  night calls, no manuals^to 
s g h y , h o briefcase w ork. O u r 
Kids know their father as a h ^  
m an being, not a money mach­
ine. T t o  is more than most 
h i ^ a l a r i r f  executives can
* * l h e  best thing about m y  hus- 
b ^ d 's  job is that it keeps I t o  
in wonderful physical condition. 
The walking and being out-of- 
doors has kept his w e i ^ t  down 
and his heart strong. So please, 
An n Landers, don’ t let peoi^e 
look down their noses at the
postman. H e ’ s a very im p o rt
discussion. Parents who end 
statements with a period in­
stead of a question m ark are 
often surprised to discover that 
their kids like being told what 
to do.
Dear Ann Landers; " T o  each 
hiS zone,”  huh? I ’ ll bet you get 
some lovely letters from wives 
of mail carriers who tell you 
how happy they are that their 
lusbands have set hours— 
lome early, time with the kids 
—etc. And they always mention 
‘fresh air and exercise."
I ’ve been married to a mail 
carrier for 14 years. While it’ s 
a good life in some ways it’ s 
not without its drawbacks. M y  
husband has seen plenty of rain 
and show and sleet. It ’ s nice 
that he can be home at 3:30 
in the afternoon but how many 
women would like to get up a t 
5:30 in tiie morning and fix a 
big breakfast?
D id  you know that mail pou­
ches sometimes weigh over 40 
pounds? And let’s not forget 
toe dogs. M y  husband was bit­
ten twice last year—once by a 
dog and once by a three-year- 
old kid who got mad because 
m y  husband didn’ t bring him 
a present.
N o  job is all peaches and 
cream, so if you print one of 
gungho letters, please
During the holiday seasmi 
you m ay wish to have party 
foods. Since you must in s id e r  
these as part of your daily food 
allowance, here are some sug­
gestions to show how this may 
be done:
Salted N u ts: 6 whole pecans, 
almonds, or walnuts=l fat ex­
change or (1 tsp. butter). 15 
whole shelled peanuts=l fat eX' 
change. 1  B razil n u t~ l fat ex­
change.
Cashew nuts are higher in 
carbohydrate content so shouk, 
be avoided or make the follow
ing substitions—4 cash ew B l fat 
excbange-f-Mi fruit exchange or 
1 tsp. butter , and ^  serving of 
fr U t .
Olives; 5 small olives«=l fat 
exchange or 1  tsp. butter. 
Celery. D D l Picldes. Badlshcs:
Use as desired.
ncDDer. Stuff onto a short piece! led egg halve s**! m w t  ex
of celery. 2 s tic k s ^! fa t  ex­
change. .
Fra n k fiu te r Hors d’oevees: 
Cut frankfurters into 3 ideces. 
Cut each piece lengthwise al­
most through, fill with prepared 
m ustard-and a sliver of dill 
pickle, fasten with cocktail pick 
and brtol. 3 hors d’o e vre s = l
change or %  rneat seridng and 
1 tsp. butter.
Angel Cake: Made w ith com­
mercial Angel Food Cake M ix , 
m ay be substituted, as a tre a t
Popcorn: 1 c. unbuttered pop- 
c o rn = l slice of bread. i ------
Gingerale: 6 oz. or %  volfc
small b o ttle )**! bread exchange.I Devilled E g g . Remove yolk 
Fresca: Use as d e s i ^ .  Ifrom  halved, chilled, hard-Mok- 
Celery Sticks: Combine Mi ed egg. Add 2 tsp. mayonnaise; 
tbsp cream cheese (Philadel-j salt, pepper, and paprika. R e- 
phla) with cMves or parsley and* place toe yolk ntixture. 2 devil-
Bxchange for such a treat is 
1/10 o f cake**2 bread exchanges 
or 2 slices o f bread.
F R O T H Y
B IR M IN G H A M , - ' E n g l a n d
EELQtWtA PAILT COOTIEB. T tm , PEC. L im  >AOB T
The Restless Ones' . 
At First Baptist
"The Rtffltidss Ones/’  consid- 
e r ti toe most successful m otitoi 
picture yet jproduced l»y Evan- 
g ^ t  BiUy f G r^ a ih / w 
shown in  Kelowna on D ec.!  mid 
2 a t 8 p.m. in  F irs tv  BapHst 
Church. 1309 Bernard Ave. : 
W ith toe accent bn yputti, this 
feaiuitslengto fUm deals imagin­
ative ly«(tod ditomatic 
toe teen i^b  crM s. 'With a back­
ground setting provided by toe 
1963 ; B ^  Grahaih Los Angeles 
Crusade, and a rtfu lly  woven into 
toe story pattern, "The Restless 
Ones”  is a hard-hitting, bold 
approach to our sodal'prpblems.
iC P ) — The city fathers here 
are brewing up a pian to cut 
local taxes—by brewing their 
own beer. I t  would cost aboU;
£5 million to set toe scheme up,
duce-municipal tax levels. • L a s t  Chance Gulch.
L A S T  C H A N C E
H E L E N A ,  M o n t (A P ) — Po­
lice were removing S3 Ulegal 
slot machines from  a shop and 
loading them onto trucks, Police 
(toiel Jack Williams said, when 
an unidentified woman stopped 
and played a quarter machine 
She was advised to leave. Wil­
liams said. T h e  incident oc
those
print m in e  and give toe story
r ---------------- - -  —  • - - - balance.^Preparer of The Fo o t
ant man m Jus, community a ^  B ath,
usually a happy one.—Wife O f  p^gp^fer: Thanks for
One. . • the balance.D e a r W ife: The postman isj
toe second most important man D ear Ann Landers: I ’ve been 
in m y life. I  couldn’ t  get along married 28 years to a man who 
lOut him , Here’ s a letter jgauto never make a success of 
im another postman’ s wife. I anything. He went to n i ^ t  
le presents a different point gchool, took correspondence 
of view. courses, tried vocational train
-  .  n , „  I ing. Nothing clicked
D e a r Ann ,  P v e  always made more mon-daughter will be 16 by the time I . . .
you receive this letter, I  found 
clgarets in her purse over a 
year ago and tried to persuade 
her to stop smoking.' It  was 
useless. We even paid her N O T  
to smoke, but she took toe 
joney and smoked behind our 
icta. A fte r months of getting 
n o v ^ r e , m y husband and der 
cidra perhaps we were lucky 
our daughter was smoking brd
ey than m y husband. There 
were times when I was working 
10 hours a day and he was un­
employed.. We are g o i n g 
through one of those periods 
now and I ’ m fed up. O u r two 
kids are on their own now and 
I ’ m tired of carrying toe load. 
I ’m  46 and look younger. I 




,  . . .  ~ .» u ^ .« » « ™ ,t i m e t o m a k e a n e w l i f e f o r m y -w r    m o ^  o r a M ^  ^  ,_jj_^^^ .
Inary cigarets and not P O ^ » o  D ear R . L . ;  A  woman who 
we t< ^  her to quit ^ b u l d  dump a husband after
around and to smoke m «»e K g  y g a ^  because he didn’ t 
1.00 --icon succeed in business rates zero 
N o w  a ten in m y book. I  don’ t
M y  parents will be ®® «rhat vou envision as a
. . . . .  » . . .  b it  K irk
K S w s  ' t e  » h . l  w lU
be a fam ily reunion. M v  ^°"® y-
father was. a Methodist min-1 t w v  w m p i i  m iA iv n q  
ister and he does not approve O T H E R
of smoking. We’ve told our I f  dissatisfied w i  t  h your 
daughter she cannot smoke in present soap or synthetic detex’- 
her grandfather’ s home. gent, experiment with different j
b r o ^  - b l  y  > " “ - I
have given her permission to] satisfactory product, 
smoke, it is none of her grand­
father’ s business. I t  seems rea­
sonable, yet we are uneasy 
opinion?—Neb-
feel sorry tor 
you, but sorrier for your 
daughter. She has “ collapsible 
parents." I  hope you won’t fold 
this tim e. Tell her she is not 
to smoke in her grandparent’s 
home because you will not per­
m it her to insult them. E n d of
*  Diabetics Plan 
Thristm as Social
The Kelowna and District 
branch of the Canadian Diabetic 
Association is having a Christr 
mas social in pldce of their 
regular December meeting. This 
will take place on Dec. 6, at 
the health annex, from 2-4:30 
p .m . This social is for mem- 
.  hers, their families, and friends.
^  Each adult and child is asked 
to bring a small gift, wrapped 
1|ind d early marked for giving 
, to another man, woman, boy or 
girl.
It is planned as an afternoon 
of relaxation with a fun film , 
carols, musical eptertalnment,
Santa Claus, and refreshments 
for everyone, A ll diabetics and 
their families or friends will be 
welcomed
Chicago, I l l . - A  free offer of  ̂
special interest to those who 
liear but do not understand ] 
words has been announced by 
;Beltone. A  non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering this 
advertisement.
T r y  it to see how it  is worn 
in the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. It ’s yours to keep, 
free. I t  weighs less than a third 
of an ounce, and it’ s all at ear 
level, in one unit. N o  wires lead 
from body to head.
. These models are free, so we 
suggest you .write for ypurs 
now. Again, we repeat, there is 
no cost, and certainly no oblign- 
tlon. Write to Dept, N o . 2408, 
.Beltone Electronics Corp., 4201 
W. Victoria, Chicago, 111. 00646.
.• .X mm m m m*F R U I T  ! 
G R O W E R S i M U T U A L
A N N O U N C IN G  
S O U T H E R N  I N S U R A N C E  
S E R V I C E S  L T D .
ha.s been appointed agent for Kelowna and D istrict 
to represent
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
CO-OP EIRE AND CASUALTY CO.
CO-OP LIFE INSURANCE CO.
wUh ofilcca at 1441 EUb St.
(Fru it Growers Mutual Building)
Phone 762-4138
Staff consists o f . . .
MIKE SHISKIN, Manager 
"B IL L  COMER T
▲ I LARRY LEMIRE
MRS. ESTHER DOKE 
MRS. LYNLA WAHLER
AH experienced insurance people ready to  provide co- 
operaUve insurance service to old and new clients.
fm o p a n c e
Aino>rntB-urB




Manageress of O ur 
Wig Boutiaue
almost every budget!
LADIES! Y ou are cordially invited to  drop down to  W oolworth’s and meet P a t, 
manageress of our all-new Wig Boutique. She is readily available to answer all 
voiir questions on the wig style, colour, etc., you may need to  suit your ownl 
ndividual character. P a t is sure you will find just the Wig you have been looking 
.o r . . . and a t valuable savings to you. See you soon.
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  W E D . ,  T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  S A T .  O N L Y I !
This Machine made 
dynel stretch wig has 
tapered back& sides.
This wig is  pre-cut, 





W'p < > v( SSL.<Gsr}**̂ 5vvUv\
This carefully styled 
wig features tapered 
back and sides.
EACH
Machine made stretch 
wig, an outstanding 






V M U  T H E Y  L A S T
T-PINS
* A must for home styling.
*  Now25coff. . . . .  .  .  pkg.
B U Y  N O W  W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T !
STYROFOAM HEADS
* Keeps your wig in shape
*  N o w 2 0 c  o lf .  .  .  .  .  .  each
H E R E 'S  V A L U E !  B U Y  T O D A Y
W IG  BRUSHES
 ̂ Style and brush your wig at home.
 ̂ Now 51c off - - - - - - - -
F O R  H O M E  W I G  C A P i
SUCTION HOLDER
I '
* Attaches to foam head
*  Now 30c o f f .......................... each
B U Y  A L L  Y O U R  W I G  A C C E S S O R I E S  A T  W O O L W O R T H
w
I N H L  S T A T I S T I C S
A  B o n u s  
F o r  S a t i s f i e d  C o a c h e s
l O S n i t  J O E  C O F F E T  
. . .  fplit end
T E D  O B N E 8 S  
. . .  ecntn
J A C K  A B E N D S C H A N  
.  .  .  gnard
H E R M  H A R R IS O N  
. . .  tight end
T W O  L I O N S  M A K E  I T
Lancaster At The Helm 
Of 1970 CFL Dream Team
B j  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
Ron Lancaster of Saskatche­
wan Roughriders, Canada’s 1970 
player of the year, won imaiii- 
mous endorsation today as all- 
Canada quarterback.
The C a n a d i a n  Football
League all-star squad was cho­
sen by ballot among the Foot­
ball Reporters of Canada and 
released by 1970 president ,Jack 
Koffm an of Ottaw a. ' I 
' The running backs wera Hugh 
McKinnis o f Calgary Stamped-
ers, top aground-gainer of the 
C F L ;  BUI Symons of Toronto 
Argonauts, and Jim  Evenson of 
British Columbia Lions.
Narrow ly edged in that cate­
gory were Moses Denson o f the 
G re y Cup-champion Montreal
A n g e ls S e n a to rs
Pace Baseball Tra d e rs
Alouettes and George Reed of 
Saskatchewan.
Jim  Thorpe of Toronto took 
the flanker spot, weU ahead of 
runners-up G'ord Barwell of S^s- 
katchewah and G e rry Shaw of 
Calgary.
L G S  A N G E L E S  ( A P )  — Cali- 
fomia Angels and Washington 
Senators, baseball’ s most aictive 
wheeler-dealers since the end of 
the 1970 season, have set the 
early pace at the winter meet­
ings. '
The Angels m a d e  another 
three-for-three trade and the 
Senators acquired another con­
troversial player.
The Angels, who had obtained 
slugger T o n y . Conigliaro from 
Boston Red Sox in a six-player 
trade during the World Series, 
dealt for defence Monday and 
landed veteran outfielder Ken 
Berry from Chicago White Sox 
in a three-for-three swap.
Te d. Williams’  Senators, who 
have taken on Denny M c La in  
and C urt Flood in the last two 
months, rescued third baseman 
Joe F o y  from minor league 
exUe during the draft session 
that kicked off the annual con­
clave.
Relief pitcher H o yt Wilhelm, 
47-year-old elder statesman of 
the major leagues, returned to 
Atlanta Braves after a brief 
fling ■ with  ̂Chlcagol^Cubs -^and 
Moe Drabowsky, another vet­
eran reliever, departed the 
world champion Baltimore O ri­
oles for the second time within 
two years in other early trade 
developments.
With Conigliaro and Am erican
League batting king Alex John­
son set in the California out­
field, Angels’ general manager 
Dick Walsh went shopping for a 
standout centrefielder. A  f  t  e r  
failing to lure Paul Blair from 
Baltimore or Mickey Stanley 
from Detroit IHgers, he came 
up with B e rry , an exceptional 
glove man whose .276 batting 
average last, season was a six- 
year career high.
The White Sox also sent in- 
fielder Syd O ’Brien and pitcher 
B il^  Wynne to the Angels, re­
ceiving centrefielder J a y  John­
stone, pitcher Tom  Bra<Uey and 
catcher Tpm  Eg a n  in exchange.
Washington picked up F o y  
from Tidewater of the Interna­
tional League for the $25,000 
draft price in one of the least 
active selection sessions ever
A  year ago, F o y , a 27-year-old 
speedster, was acquired by New  
Y o rk  Mets to bolster their de­
fence of the 1969 world champi­
onship.
B u t F o y  batted just .236. had 
troubles in the field and fell out 
o f favor with manager G il 
Hodges.'
W AS W O R T H  TW O
’ ■A year ago he was. worth 
two players,”  said Senators’ 
vice-president Joseph Burke. 
“ We don’t believe he could have
depreciated that much in one 
year.”
Only eight p l a y e r s  were 
d r a f t s  by m ajor league clubs, 
compared with 19 selected last 
Decenvber at Miam i.
The San Diego Padres, with 
the N o ; 1 pick, took left-handed 
pitcher B ill Laxton from  Phila­
delphia’ s Eugene, O re ., affiliate 
in the Pacific Coast League.
Wilhelm, who has worked 
more games than any pitcher in 
major league history. Was reac 
quired b y the Braves in a deal 
that sent first baseman Hal 
Breeden, plus cash, to the Cubs 
Atlanta sent Wilhehn to Chi­
cago last September during the 
National League stretch drive, 
He got into three games with 
the Cubs, after pitching in 50 
with the Braves, for a lifetime 
total o f 1,042 appearances. 
B A T T E D  .293
Breeden batted .293 for the 
Braves’ Richmond, V a ., farm in 
the International League, belt­
ing 37 homers and knocking in 
116 runs.
‘ The Orioles dealt Drabowsky, 
35, to St., Louis Cardinals for 
uUlity infielder Je rry  Davanop 
in the day’s first trade. D ra­
bowsky went from Baltimore to 
Kansas City Royals in the 1968 
expansion draft and was traded 
back to the Orioles last sum 
mer.
U R N E S S  IS C E N T R E
The offensive cdntre position 
went to Ted Urness of Saskat­
chewan who was well ahead of 
Gene Ceppetelli of Montreal and 
Basil Bark of Calgary.
Jack Abendschan of Saskat­
chewan led the offensive guards 
with a tie for second place be­
tween Bill Banychuk of Hamil­
ton Tiger-Cats and Charlie Bray 
of Toronto.
B ill Fra n k  o f Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers and Ellison Kelly of 
Hamilton took the tackle spots 
and Herm  Harrison of Calgary 
was well ahead of Toronto’s Mel 
Pro fit for tight end.
Tom m y Joe Coffey of Ham il­
ton outclassed runner-up Hugh 
Oldham of Ottawa Rough R i­
ders at split end.
Hamilton and Toronto domi­
nated the all-Canada selections 
with five players each..
M O N ’T R E A L  (CP) — N o r­
m ally. National Hockey League 
coadies are happy if their pen- 
alty-kUlers keep opposing pow­
er-play scoring to a minimum.
But last week some o f the 
coaches received -a bonus-^their 
penalty-killers s c o r  e d  nine 
times in the 24 games played.
So far this season in 154 
games, there have been 29 
short-handed goals, compared 
with 20 last season in the same 
number of games.
little  D ave Keon of Toronto 
Maple Leafs scored three goals 
last week with his team short- 
handed to bring his total to four 
for the season and the league 
lead.
Boston Bruins are team lead­
ers with eight short-handed 
goals, six short of the record 14 
scored by Chicago Black Hawks 
in 1964-65.
In the individual SQoring race 
Phil Esposito of Boston con­
tinues his pace of more than 
one point a game. .
Esposito picked up one goal 
and four assists in the Bruins 
last four games to boost his 
league-leading totals to 15 goals 
and 24 assists for 39 points in 22 
games.
The Bo s t o n centre leads 
team-mate Bobby O rr b y seven 
ijoints. One week ago defence- 
man O rr trailed Esposito by 10 
points. O rr ’s 32 points are made 
up on nine goals and 23 assists.
Tied for third place this week 
are right winger Ken Hodge of 
Boston and Bobby Hull of Chi­
cago, each with 29 points, one
W. M aki. Van 9 12 21 52
M artin, Chi 7 14 21 IS
Beliveau, M tl 5 16 21 12
Bucyk, l^ s 14 6 20 4
UUm an, Tor 10 10 20 2
Cashman, Bos 6 14 20 35
Howe, Det 10 9 19 12
Redmond, M U 10 9 19 16
F .  M  a h 0 v l i c h D et
9 10 ’ 19 12
Hall. Van 7 12 19 4
Mikitu, Chi 2 17 19 16
G O A L K E E P E R S
M P  G A S O  A v g .
Wakely 840 24 2 1 .7 i
Hall 420 14 1 2.00
(Hall-Wakely shared shutout, 
Bos, N o v. 5)
D A V E  K E O N  
. . .  leads league
of . 1.80, while Tony Esposito of 
Chicago is shutout leader with 
three.
Defenceman Keith Magnuson 
of Chicago, the penalty-leader 
last season with 213 minutes, 
leads the league again in the 
current campaign with 91 min­
utes.
S C O R IN G  L E A D E R S
G  A  Pits Pirn
Esposito, Bos 15 24 39 17
O rr, Bos 9 23 32 25
Hodge, Bos 12 17 29. —^21
B . Hu ll, Chi 12 17 29 16
more than Alex Delvecchio, thelDelvecchio, D e i 10 18 28 2
veteran Detroit Red Wings’ McKenzie, Bos 8 17 25 37
centre. Ratelle* N Y  12 12 24 2
Ern ie  Wakely and (Jlen H a ll C a m p ^ ll, Chi 11 12 23 6
of St. Louis Blues continue to Boudrias, Van 11 12 23 2
lead the goaltenders with a Keon, To r 10 12 22 0
combined goals-against average I Kurtenbach, Van 8 14 22 50
K E L O W N A  M I N O R  H O C K E Y  R E S U L T S
P U P S  A
Ovees 1 Maroons 0
. Ovees—Robert Sebastian.
Knights 3 Red Devils 2 
Knights — Rick Hawkins 2, 
Scott Bradley; Devils — T ro y  
Buchanan, G a ry  Koga.
Owls 2 Bombers 0 
Owls—Greg Bcger, J a y  Cor- 
rado.
P E E W E E S
Eagles 2 Kinsmen 1
Eagles—R a y Moore. Jam es 
Rennick; Kinsmen—Kevin Wen- 
inger.
Mountles 3 K .  of C . 1
Mountics—Graham  Borch 2, 
B'rank Thorburn; K . of C . 
Wade Hutton.
Legion 3 Ifawks 1 
Legion—Peter Polm nn, Ken 
N a h m , Carman N y u li; Hawks— 
Doug Bcgcr.
Leafs 4 Firem en 2 
Leafs—T im  Tu rner, Dallas 
Hood, Russ Nalto, Rhys Brunn; 
Firam cn — Ralph H o y , Roger 
Wolfe.
Canadians 12 Lions 1
CanadiaiKs—Robert McCrady 
3, Andre Binnicll 3, Kelly Bif- 
ford 2. Terry Pidcrbc.ski, M i­
chele Romel, Mike W ik k In , G uy 
B'rcnch; Lions — Kevin St, 
George,
B A N T A M
Rangers 2 Flyers 2 
Itniigcrs — Francois M artcll, 
BYank Thorburn; Flye rs—Gcri-y 
Rubp, Mike O ’Neil.
Knights 4 Wings 4 
Knlghte—K im  Head, Don N el­
son. M ark Bcllcnu, Charles 
Knellcr; Wings—Calvin N yu li, 
Tom  Simons, Blake Ashe, Clark 
Qunoff.
' Leafs 4 Canadlana 3
i I^ a fs —Blaine WcnlnRo^) A l­
ign T o ze r, Linwood Nelson, Paid 
Henderson; Canadians — Erie  
Blais 2. Steve Scott.
Bombers 4 Hawhs 0 
I Bombers—John Cahill 3, Mai 
cblm l.jcllrh.  ̂ '
\ A .C .T . 3 Brulna 1 '
A .C .T . -  T im  O ’ Reilly, Jim  
Rip le y, Blake Claggett; Bruins 
D avid G ran t.
M I D G E T
Icetronota 8 Fly e rs  3
Icctronoln—Gi'cg Chapman 2, 
Gordon Rothenburger 2 , J im  
Reed 2, Brian W inter, Brlap 
August; FTyera—M itch Precco 
2. D a ve  Ha ve rty.
Warriors 4 Haw ks 3 
W an  tors—Doug Oishl 2, Doiig 
Abram s, M urray W a l d r o n ;
Hawks—D a rry l Laboucan, La u ­
rie Kaiser, Brian Claggett. 
Bantam Reps 6 Thunderbirds 1 
Reps—Raul Jordan 2, Randy 
N aito, Gene Weninger, Tom  
Connatty,. Geby W ager; Thun­
derbirds—Verne Lange,
K E L O W N A  M IN O R  H O C K E Y  
L E A G U E  S T A N D IN G S  1970-71
Includes games of N o v. 28, 1970
P U P S  “ A ”
W L  T P
Ovees 5 0 1 11
Maroons 3 2 1 7
Knights 3 2 1 7
Owls 2 2 2 6
Red Devils 1 4  1 3
Bombei's 1 5  0 , 2
Scoring Leaders
G
Quinn Weninger, Owl 6
Ja y  Corrado, Owl 5
Jim  Orchison, Ovees 5
G a ry  Koga, Red Devils 5
K e rry Grlttncr, M a r. 4
Robert Sebastian, Ovees 4
Richard Hawkins, K n . 4
P U P 8 ” B "
Scoring Leaders
G  A  Pts. Pirn
P . M cCrady, Can 11 10 21 18 
Thorburn, Mount. 6 '5  11 6
Woods, Can 6
M urdin, Hawks 5
Fow ler, Mount. 6
Moore, Eagles 8
Boulton; Hawks 4 
Team  Goals Average
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Ryan N n k o , Wings 
Gordon St. George, Sabres 
Greg Wilson, Wings 
Mike Butcher, Hawks 
Maurice BlanlcII, Stars 
Mike Dukelow, 'Can.
To m  Jones, Hawks 
Mike Stewart, Hawks
G
P L A C E  S E A C H
Saskatchewan and Calgary 
each placed three with Edmon­
ton Eskim os, British Columbia 
Ottawa and Montreal each get­
ting two aboard. Winnipeg came 
up with one.
On the, defensive squad, Steve 
Smear of Montreal took an end 
spot with E d  Harrington of To­
ronto edging Craig Koinzan of 
Calgary for the other.
Angelo Mosca of Hamilton led 
the voting for tackle with the 
second spot going by the margin 
of ohe vote to Greg Pipe^ of E d ­
monton over E d  McQuattetls- t)f 
Saskatchewan.
Wayne Harris of Calgary, Ca­
nadian lineman of the year, was 
a country mile ahead of run­
ner-up Charlie Collins of Mont­
real at middle linebacker.
A t  outside linebacker . were 
Je rry  Campbell of Ottawa and 
Greg Findlay of B .C .
Defensive backs were M a rv 
Lpster of Toronto and Garney 
Henley of Hamilton tied for first 
spot, fo llo w ^  b y  John Wydar- 
eny of Edm onton. A1 Marcelin 
of Ottawa and A1 Phapeuf of 
Montreal—runner-up in the vot­
ing as top C F L  Canadian who 
edged Ted Dushinski of Saskat­
chewan by one vote.
Only one of the C F L ’s out­
standing player awal'd winners 
—Jim  Young of B .C .—failed te 
m ake: the all-star squad. The 
top Canadian came well down in 
the voting for running backs.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
P A G E  8 K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R . T U E S .,  D E C . 1 , 1970
Wager's Third Period Heroics 




























































































Larry S a l l o p l  
Pistol Club 
President
L a r r y  Salloum has been elect- 
ed president of the Kelowniiii^. 
Pistol Club for the 1971 s^asonr 
Salloum takes over the post 
from outgoing president Uldis 
Arajs, Canadian representative 
at the World Championships 
held this year at Phoenix, A riz, 
T e rry Scaife was elected sec­
retary-treasurer, Ted Dickens, 
range officer: ;F r e d  Gerlinger, 
director in charge qf publicity; 
Arajs, director in charge of 
matches; and George Higgins, 
director.;.
Annual dues to the club has 
been increased to $20, which 
includes all targets, range fees 
and automatic memberships in 
the Kelowna Fish and Gam e 
Club and the B .C . Handgun As­
sociation.
The 1971 club priority, it was 
decided, will be to increases 
membership ^ n d  participati^l 
by more people in the commuiw 


































W O R L D  R E C O R D
Brian W yatt of Auckland. 
New Zealand, claims the world 
tea-drinking record—81 cups in 
6 hours and 7 minutes.
AnnoiuiGe N ew  ^  
H e a lin g  Substance: 



















1 2 270 310 f̂ xcliî hehealiiigsubstanceproTen to shrink


























A renowned research institute h u  
found a unique healing substagjjj^ 
with, the ability to shrink .heme»% 
rhoids painlessly I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes and 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In  case after case, while gently 
relieving paiii, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most important o f all—results 
weresothoroughthatthisimprove- - 
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished 
new healing substance (Bio-I  ̂
which quickly helps heal injurea 
cells and stimiilates growth of new 
tissue.
N o w  Bio -D yn e  is offered in oinF 
ment and su ^ository form called 
Preparation H .  Ask for it at all drug 







O ’ Reilly, A .C .T . 
Nlshi, Can , 
Lcitch, Bomb.
Cahill, Bnnib 
Head, K n .





G  A  Pts. rim
10 6 16 0 
9 5 14 0
7 5 12 0
11 1 12 0
R .1 11 14
8 2 10 2 
0
G F  G A  A v
14 11 1,83 
10 12 2.00 
23 10 2.67
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Scoring Leader* G  A  PUi, PIm
Doug. Abrams 8 S 
Blair Chapman 7 6 
Joixian 5 fl
M . Waldron 6 f 
Rothenburger fl S 
Randy Johnson 7 ]
.1 tied with 
Team  Goals Average
Good Effort
The Kclownd Judo Club Wa- 
dokan Dojo brought home two 
trophies on their first effort of 
the season Saturday, from the 
B .C . closed Interior Judo Chnm- 
pionshlps held In Penticton,
Sarina Sondonn took second 
In senior girls competilibn, 
while In, the senior men’s, G erry 
Zim merman also placed second, 
to lend the Kelowna club to an 
all round third plnoo finish;
The 15-club toiirnnment was 
made up of junior boys’ nnd 
girl.s’ events, ns well as senior 
girls' nnd men's competitions.
Master of ceremonies at the 
one-day event wns Stan Matmibn 
of KcloWnn while the guest' of 
honor wns Y ,  L .  Inouyo of the 
Victoria Judo Club; n fifth de­
gree black belt and president 
of llic B .C , Block Belt Assocla- 
tlon.
Tlic “ well run" competitions, 
held by the Penticton Judo Club, 
wns headed by chairman .1. W . 
Le e , assisted by George Witte 
nnd M ltz Oikawn,
Geby Wager’s third period 
goal at 17:41 lifted the Kelowna 
Bantam all-stars to a hard- 
fought 5-4 victory over the visit­
ing Vernon all-stars Sunday in 
JCelojyna. ,
The Kelowna exhibition vic­
tory was a come-froim-behind 
effort, with the locals down 3-1 
at one point and 4-3 early in the 
third period.
Vernon opened the scoring at 
11:40 of the first period, with 
Bob Langford getting the first 
goal for the visitors while Kel­
owna’s Tom  Connatty tied it up 
at 19:40 of the opening fram e.
Tw o quick goals by D ave Sid- 
nick gave Vernon their two- 
goal edge early in the middle 
period, but replies by Kelowna’ s 
Blair Chapman a n d  Randy 
Johnson tied the score at 3-3 
after two periods.
Sidnick completed his hat
trick early in the final period, 
but tallies by Gerald Rupp and 
Wager gave Kelowna the vic­
tory.
The Bantams next home game 
will be Sunday, when they meet 
Oliver.
a im .
Commercial —  Residential'— Interior ond Exterior 
Renovotions —  Custom Cabinets —  Millwork —  
Cultured Morble Vanity Tops 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP —  FREE ESTIMATES 
FOR APPT. T O  VIEW  PH . 5-5527 I
C H E C K IN G -S T A T IO N






G rizzly  Bear 
Black Bear 
Caribou 
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Tonight, sip into something light. Sip 
Three Lancers, it’s the one Cana­
dian Rye Whisky that treats you to 
a Master Blend. And because 
this whisky Is a selected blend 
of choice rye whiskies, you 




C o m p le te
O p tic a l
S e rv ic e
•  Optical Dis|M-,nsing
•  Contact Ixinscs
•  Zenith Hearing Aids
•  Sunglosses
•  Magnifiers and Ollier OplK al 
P i'ihIiicU
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, M O N T R E A L  (C P )-M < m to y  
I was victory day for Montreal as 
Ithe city’ s G re y Cup champion 
1 Alouettcs were merrily t o a s ^
1 at a ‘ champagne cclebraUon 
a to p  Mount Royal and mobbed 
1 as heroes in a street parade.
Crowds estimated vanously at 
100,000 and 300,000 filled down 
town streets Monday at noon 
Itlme to shower confetU and 
kisses on their favorite tootbaU 
I players who defeated Calgary 
Stampeders 23-10 Saturday to 
Iw in the C a n a d i a n  FootbaU 
I League title for the first time m 
h i  years. . . .  ..
1 Another 600 fans continued the 
I celebrations on top of the moun­
tain late Monday night braeath 
la large banner reading Bravo 
j Alouettes. . » .  ,




A T L A N T A  (A P )  — M ercurylboth with 6-3-2 records. They 
Morris and L a r r y  Csonka ripped 1 still must face each other. 
Atlanta’ s touted defensive unit The Falcons never were in the 
■to sbeds and Bob Griese added 1 game in the first half when
the final whistle in Toronto S a H Q ia im e d : 
urday afternoon and continued 
with a cheering reception Sun­
day by about 5,000 persons at 
the Montreal International A ir­
port. — .G e n e r a l  manager Red 
O ’Quinn told the mountain-top 
party given by Mayor Jean 
Drapeau that “ I  believe this 
tOEin is one of the greatest 
sports groups ever put to­
gether.”
M A Y O R  S IN G S  P R A IS E S  -
The m ayor said the team was 
“ writing glorious pages io ,th e  
history of sport in Montreal.”
The tumultuous crowds who 
lined a six-mile parade rovite at I 
noontime Monday often com* 
pletely halted the players’  prog* 
ress as they clambered aboard! 
convertibles to seek autographs! 
and kiss the victors.
Alm ost as soon as it started,! 
it  became apparent that a tight! 
schedule issued by the m ayor’s] 
office could not be maintained.
Police motorcycles had 
d e a r separata paths fo r each 
car blocked by milling fans.
A t  one point the car carrying 
quarterback Sonny Wade, voted 
outstanding player of the G re y 
Cup game, and coach Sam 
Etc h e ve rry, who was quarter­
back of the last Alouette team 
to make it  to  the footoall final 
in 1956, was cut off from the 
rest o f'th e  parade. Police usee, 
pine m o t o r c y c l e s  to keep 
crowds to a manageable mini­
m um .
It ’s beautiful,”  shouted Etc h ­
everry when the parade finally 
made it  to city hall an hour 
later than scheduled. “ Last 
year we had the G re y Cup pa 
rade here, but it was nothing 
compared to this.”
Alouette Walt Highsmith ex-
to “ I  was in N e w  Y o r k  for the 
welcome they gave the Mets 
after they won the World Series. 
E v e n  that didn’ t  equal today.”
A t  city hall. E t c h e v e r r y  
signed the golden ^ k  and 
Mayor Drapeau told h im :
“ Don’t  w o rry, you’ll get used 
to i t  Y o u ’ll be doing this many 
times again.”  , , .
The parade brought bankers, 
stockbrokers a n d secretaries 
out of their offices in breezy 40- 
degree weather.
“ It  was fantastic,”  said one 
policeman, who despite the huge 
crowds reported no trouble.
W IN S  F I R S T
B A R R A N Q U I L L A , Colombia 
(CP) — Canada defeated Hol­
land 4.0 Monday, picking up its 
first'victo ry after eight losses 
in the world amateur baseball 
tournament
S A N  F R A N a S C O  ( A P )  — 
The definition;of “ amateur ath­
lete”  in the United States must 
be cleansed of ,hypocrisy and
u p d a te  to meet realistic mod­
e m  demands, says John K e lly , 
first vice-president of the. Am a­
teur. Athletic Union,
‘We’ve got to get with i t  
said K e lly , here for the A A U  
convention. “ We have to reim­
burse amateur athletes who 
take time off from their jobs.”  
The former rowing champion 
is' a four-time Olympic games 
sculler and possibly. the next 
A A U  president 
In the A A U  tradition, ascen­
sion of toe first vice-president to 
president is a sure thing, but 
some of toe old order types lyho 
rule the union don’ t accept K el­
ly ’s ideas. ' .
Jesse Pardue, toe outgoing 
president, is one of them. He 
said: ^  ,
“ I ’m of the Ave ry Brundage
school. .  .  I  think commercial- 
am is rtdning sport. With toe 
current bend’M ow ard ptofes- 
sionM sports in the land, tmless 
w c:have a greht economic de­
pression we m ay see. the end of 
amateur sport w  the Olympic 
games as we kno^ toem.'^ - 
Specifically, K e lly would per­
m it p a y m e n t  for amateur 
coaching, and change toe rule 
that prevents a pro in one sport 
from competing as an amateur 
in another.
F o r  such heretical thinking, 
according to an A A U  member, 
Kelly might have to  pay a sacri- 
lice:
r
“ There could be trouble about 
his (Kelly's) m o y^ g  in to sue* 
ceed . Jesse in the election F r i ­
day. T h e ' next man u p , D avid 
Ravines, secemd vice-president, 
m ight pass him u p ,*'' ‘ _ _ _ _ v
. H I G H  B E A T  B E S T  
. Chlorine bleach works beat at 
high temperatures.- - ’
Em il's T V  Service
H O U S E  c  n n
CALLS ............... J * v w





i f  Used Parts or
i f  Overhauled Guaranteed 
Units
Call us at 362-4622 
St2 Crowley A v e . .
P n x r f
For Rentzel
D A L L A S  (A P )  — Lance Ren-I
4
Morris dashed for 71 of his 76 
yards on the ground arid added 
a vital 49-yard return of the 
opiening kickoff that set up a 
field goal.
He also had a 27-yard run in 
the field-goal drive and sprinted
40 yards in the second quarter , ----------- . -------— -
to set up Jim  Kiick’s one-yard tzel of Dallas Cowboys, charged 
touchdown plunge that helped with indecent exposure involv- 
the Dolphins to a 13-0 lead. ing a lO-year-old gW , was on
• I toe inactive list at his own re- 
I N T E R C E P T I O N  H E L P S  quest today while he settled his 
After a Bob B e rry pass to A r t  personal affairs.
Malone in the end zone was i n - T h e  27-year-old star wide re­
complete, Don Hansen inter- ceiver of the National F o o t b ^  
cepted a . Griese pass and re- League team will be unavaila- 
turned it 15 yards to the M iam i ble to the Cowboys for a mmi- 
40. B e rry drove Atlanta to a mum of two games. __ _ 
touchdown, despite holding pen- “ H e  w ilL w o rk  out _wito the 
aity team as time permits,”  said
On another fourth down g a m - p r e s i d e n t  Tex
ble, B e rry, unable to find an jjistrict Attorney H e n ryJfia dc  
open receiver, ^ran seven yards Associated Press it wlU
to make a first dovm b y inches ^  j q  ,jayg before the
at the four. Igrand jury gets the case. .Thte
Tw o plays later he hit Paql foiony charge carries a m axi- 
Gibson, with a five-yard scoring m,um penalty of 15 years in 
pass and the margin was [prison. . .
trimmed to 13-7. . 1  'Telephone calls lit up the
’ -nien Csonka, who compiled To switchboard of Cow te y off-
of his 108 yards in the f in a l  h a « .  toes after word ^was « to w e d
s i ™ ' » r t e s ” o S n * t h f «  « 1 “ > h l m « l H d .r e  the
minutes remaining. ' r^ -fh e  offence report was filed
,N o v . 19 in suburban University
B O W L I N G  S C O R E SQ W  Y  Y  k i l  l  W V i f  /R e n tze l, who holds the Dallas
W .U h  339, m :  Bob Tan n«r 315, f
310: Fra n k  Pescod 313; Bill She- no immediate comment on toe 
loff 305; Sandy Clyde 302; Don charge.
Fraser 300; Team  Standings; Dressed casually and appar- 
Whiz Bangs 287*^, The Good ently at ease, Rentzel arrived at
and The Bad 271, Alder 265^4. the Dallas County Sheriff’ s off­
ice shortly after 9 p.m . and was 
Canadian Foresters: High sin- fingerprinted and photographed 
glc, women, L .  Valair 258, men, while his lawyers posted a 
K . Green 267; High triple, worn- $i 500 bond set by justice of the 
cn, C . Shelley 599, men, A .  peace Robert Cole. It  aU took 
Neufcld 680; Team  high single, about 20 minutes.
Grenfell 1139, triple, Alley C a ts' ---------------------------
3259; High average, women, H .
Corrie 193, men, P , Healing 210;
Team standings: W .W . Travel 
258V.S. Alley Cats 246',4. Hcadpins 
226, Grenfell 208V4, H o t Shots 
202>,4, Zodiacs 198.
Tuesday M ixed: High Single, 
women, Eunice Schmold 248, 
men, Lionel Pinnigan 276; High 
triple, women, Eunice Schmold 
647, mon, Lionel Finnigan 704;
Team high single, Bar Flics 
1211 trl|)lo, Bar Plies 3368; High 
average, women, Jeanne Rush, 
ton 184, men, John Ham m  208:
Team sUmcliiigs; Bar Flics 
190',!;, Do-Doers 165',!•, Prairie 
Schooners 163, Rolling Stones
160',4 .
toe big-play touch Monday night 
as M iam i Dolphins kept alive
f ieir hopes of reaching the Na-onal Football League playoffs w w  a 20-7 victory over Atlanta 
Falcons.
- .  “ We just got whipped in every 
phase of the game,”  said coatto 
N orm  V a n  Brocklin of the Fa l- 
.cons after the vveekly national 
television attraction.
“ O u r defence got whipped this 
tlirie, just like our offence did,”  
Van Brocklin said.
The triumph' boosted Miam i 5 
^ e r i c a n  Football Conference 
Division m ark to 7-4, leay- 
^ g  it l'/4 games behind Balti- 
’inore. Each  has three games re­
maining, with all of M iam i’ s at
home against the N e w .^ ^ r k  
Jete, Boston Patriots arid Buf­
falo Bills. . ^
< “ We’ ll let s 0 m .e b o d y  else 
w orry about the playoffs,”  saic 
Dolphin coach Don Shula. “ We 
still have a chance to catch 
them (Baltimore Colts).
^ A S  A N O T H E R  S H O T
’ • 'H o w e v e r , M iam i still has an 
other shot at a playoff spot by 
compiling the best record of di­
vision runnerup.
The only other teams ap­
proaching the Dolphin riiark are 
co-leaders in the West, Oakland 
Raiders and Kansas City Chiefs,
C h e v r o n  ̂ s o l i n e s
v r i t h F ' 3 1 0
t u r n  d ir ty  e x h a ^  in to
g o o d  c le a n
'•■Mi "
A  ^4
M E R i p i A N  L A N E S  
F rid a y  N igh t Mixed 9 p .m .; 
High singlri, women. Louise 
Middlemiss 220. men, R ay 
Walsh 301; High triple, women, 
Jean Tanner 546, men, Ray 
Walsh 722; Team high single, 
The Good and The Bad 1132. 
triple, The Good and The Bad 
3030; High average, women, 
to Ann Hunter 176; men. R ay 
^  Walsh 219; “ 300”  Club, R a y
*M artel Second
The Dan Martel rink of Kel 
owna took second place in the 
B  event at the Oliver Curling 
Club’s grand opening mixed bon- 
spiel during the weekend.
The foursome . '  Una Cong, 
Harold Long. Phillis Coe) was 
one of two Kelowna rinks Ink­
ing part In Ihc (Irsl-cvcr 'spiel 
in the recently completed curl­
ing rink.
Muriel lost out In llie iinal 
game 0-5 to a former Kelowna 
compotltor,. SUi Mould o( Vic­
toria.
Forty-eight rinks look part In 
'  the four-liny competition, with 
Fra n k  Bcutel taking the A event, 
beating his regular third Don 
Scekins, In the final.
The other Kelowna rink tak­
ing purl, eliminated (rom com- 
pctltiona early, was J.ick Clark 
of Mountain Shadows.,1 I III ■ - - I I I -- ---- ----- ---------- -----*—
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  . . .
Toronto Argomuits buried 
Winnipeg Blue B o m b e r s 
under a 35-0 count 25 years 
ago today—In 1945—to cam 
turc the Canadian football 
championshtp and the Grey 
Cup. The n th  Ea»t-We.st 
final was pluywl before 19.- 
090 ihlvcrlng spectators at 
Toronto's Varsity Stadium.
V A I .L K Y  L A N E S  
Thursday M ixed: High Sinsle, 
women, Barl)arn Burke 343, 
men, Sus Naka 320; High triple, 
women, Barbara Burke 026, 
men. Bill Wostradowskl 846; 
Team high single. Arena Motors 
1290, triple, Arena Motors 3721; 
High average, women, M hry 
Studnyk 219, men, Wayne Risso 
244; "300" dub.. Anita Stewart 
310, Barbara Burke 320, 343, 
Sus Nuka 320; Team  alundinga: 
Arena Motors 712'.4, Lotus G a r­
dens .594: l-ou Matauda 578.
'T
Wa Bp«clal|a« la allI t
Tennis, Badminton 
Table Tennis
Equlpm eal. Exp e rt Racquet 
Rfxtrtngtnx an PremUea.
WM. I  RK.ADGOLD 
& SON
| 3|  Lean A r e . Ph , 3-IIOJ
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2,38 Leon Ave. 2-063(
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FSIOlsainejcirfireaktli]  ̂
by Cheivroii Research
Only Chevron gasolines have, F-310. In Its 
formuw and e tte c tlv e n e a a , F-31d Is unjke any 
Other additive In any other gasoline. F-^IOJs a 




Septt Research Laboratories is an Indepondanl 
group of aclentiBta who have done a great deal 
of work for govomment air pollution agencies.
For over a year, a whole series of tests wore 
conducted which proved the offectlvenesa of 
Chevron with F-310.
Chevron with F3IO reduces 
unbumed hydrocarbons 
in dirty exhaust
In time, an engine normally collecte deposita 
which ciuee the engine to run rich — wasting
gasoline. The exhaust con^lns more 
unburned hydrocarbons . • . and more and more 
carbon monoxide enters the air.
Tests proved Chevron gasolines with t -310 
cleaned up a car In this extreme condition. It 
removed harmful deposits and Prevented them 
from building up. again. After |uat elx tanksH  
unburned hydrocarbon and carbon monoxide 
emissions were sharply reduced.
Chevron gasoHnes with 
F3IID iminxive niUeage
One experiment proved that dIrW exhaust Is 
actually wasted gasoline' —- lost mileage.
An after-burner was attached to the oxhauet
^ 01 a running test oar. A "fiatoh was Jit.
ediately, the dirty exhaust burat Into flame. 
Wasted gasoline was burning.
After the eame car had run on just elx tankeful 
of Chevron with F-310, aolentlata could no longer 
light the aftorTburner. The engine wee to n n ^  
more efficiently and using.«»» 
that Chevron gasolines with F-310 turn dlrly
thxis tested newFSIO
F-310 was tested with a ma|or taxi-cab com­
pany In controlled comparative tests.
In groups of new cabs and In cabs that war® 
overhauled to  a llke-new condition, 
were fueled with a gasoline coiJalPlnfl
no aasollne, but without F-310.some with the same g li , t 
Another group of hlgh-mlleago 
examined, fueled with 0 f f i
F-310, and put back Into service with their dirty 
oarburetora and valves.
A  e la a n  o a r b u n t o r  th ro U la body a n d  buttartty  
Plata m a a n  olaanar air, b a tla r mllaaga.
A v o i d  t h e  
C h r i s t m a s .
b l u s h .
M a i l  E a r l y .
C a n a d a  P o s t  O f f i c e
Y o u  c a n  a a a  in  th ia  c h a r t h o w  h y d ro c a rb o n  em iaafon a d r o p p e d  a n d  h o w  m lla a g a  Im p ro v e d , 
to r  th e  d ir ty  te a t  o a r  ah ow n  a b o v e .
. ..... ............. ' ' ' ..........^
F 3 I O  r e d u c e s  e x h a u s t  e m is s io n s  a n d  r e s to r e s  lo s t  itille a g o
109
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te s t  MILES
1N 0
wHhoulMIO
At the end of the test, all engines wore tom 
down.
The nwulte wore concluihm: F-OIO 
clean oarburetora clean and e ia a n a d  u p  th e  m rtjt 
ones/ Intake valves and other critical parts were 
equally clean in both cab fleets.
F-310. also helped control deposit! rm plstrni 
rings, hydrwillo velve lifters, rocker arm cover® 
\®nd oil pans.
Proof: F-310 can keep clean, end w n  clean up 
taxi oabe to tevert atoptond^ driving.
S T A N D A R D  O I L C O l I n m N Y  O F  B R m S H  C O U I M B U  U M I T E O
rAOSU KEIAimilklALT COUBISB, niE9^DEC. 1, Ifia
i r  CHRISTMAS S H O P n iK 'S  GOING S l(W , USE COURe^^ ADS AND MAKE DOUGHI
PHONE 763^228 FOR A FAST ACTING WANT AD.
K e l o w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t
SERVICE D IR Ea O R Y
. WINNER OF DOLL 
Raffled Womea’s Auxiliaty 
to C .A .R .S . is 
MISS L IL A  FRASIER
R ,R . 4, P a rc t Road.
■ '.'lOR
B U S IN E S S  S E R V I C E S G R A D I N G  &  G R A V E L
BLUE PRINT COPYING 
' and REOUCINO 
'/  Immediate Service '
Y. F. IRIOT 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
S35 Law rence A v e . 762-2547 
T , ,T h ,  s, iia
B U E J 3 I N G  S U P P L I E S
LUMBER
DeUvered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
. Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
M IL L  LTD.
T ,  T h . S , tf
C O N C R E T E
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
on any type of concrete work. 




T .  T h , S , tf
C U S T O M -B U IL T  Cabinets, 
Planters, Dividers, China Cabi­
nets. Remodelling, Renovating 
and Innovating, 25. years exper­
ience. Journeyman’s Certificate 
of qualification.
762-4918.
T ,  T h  S 104
D R I L L I N G
STEWART DRILLING
Domestic and Industrial
W A T E R  W E L L S  
F O U N D A T I O N  B O R I N G  
S O I L  S A M P L I N G  
Lo n g  T e rm  Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
A U  Water Wells.
B .R .  4. M c C L U R E  R D .
P H O N E  7644809
T ,  T h , S  tf
E L E C T R I C A L
DOYLE ELECTRIC
Electrical Contracting 
Repairs and Alterations. 
Ranges and D ry e r Hookups 
T E L E P H O N E  762-8334






of all types. 
GRAVEL and F ILL  
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX CHORE .
O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, . 
R e m ^e lling  and H o m e  
Renovations of AH  Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
12. PERSONALS
AOCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS —  WBITE 
P .O . B a  SS7, K elow na. B .C . Telephone 
7(S-7M1. in  W infield 766-2107. 
b  U iere a  d r ln U n s  p rob lem  in  your 
hom e? C ontact Al-Anon a t .  762-73S3 o r
7GS4766. t f
CERAM IC I£ S S O N S , BEGINNERS 
an d  advanced  ttu d e n ts , m o m in s . alter- 
noon an d  even in ss . SmaU c laues . 
U rton’s  C eram ic  S tu d io .’ T elephone 763- 
2083. tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
IS. HOUSES FOR RENT
]> U P 1£X . TW O B E D B O O H S, STOVE, 
re fr lse ra to r . W all to  waU. B ee  room  
In fnU b a s e m e n t  AdnUs only . J a n u a ry  
1 s t  1S80 L easid e  A ve. 107
FO B  SA LE O B  B E N T . N EW  T H B E E  
bedroom  house. C en tra lly  loca ted . G ar- 
a s e  an d  firep lace . Tto conple  o r  slnS le  
person. T elepbone 763-S2G2. 102. 103. 105
T H B E E  BED BO OM . TWO STOREY 
honse. c lo se  in  on  B e rn a rd . B e te ic n e es  
p lease . A vailab le  im m ed ia te ly . T ele­
phone 765-6536: ev en ln ss  762-3037. t l
LA K ESH O RE U N FU B N ISH E D  T W O  
bedroom  d u p lex , p e rm a n e n t res idence . 
$80 p e r  m o n th . A pply W oods L ak e  Be* 
so rt. 766-2763. W infield. T .  T b . 8 .  U
AVAILABLE . D EC EM B ER  15. TWO 
bedroom  dup lex , c en tra lly  loca ted . $140 
p e r m onth . R eferen ces  req n ired . T ele­
phone 763-3642. '  U
LOST — M ALE AUSTBALIAN BLUE 
dog (srey -b lne  w ith  w hite tb ro a t and  
tip  on  ta ll ,  w hite  alb ino  e y es). Stray­
ed  fro m  E llison  d is tr ic t.  O ld Vernon 
B oad . N ovem ber 23. Telepbone 765- 
6418. m
T H B E E  B E D R O O M ' HOU SE. AVAIL- 
■able D ecem b er 15. $120 p e r  m on th  p lu s 
$S0 d a n ia g e  deposit. Telephone 763- 
2797. ■, : ■ 'U
LOST — O N E SMALL W H ITE LONG- 
b a ired  M altese  dog. L a s t seen on 
S tevens R oad. A nsw ers to  th e  nam e 
of “ P e p p e r" . R ew ard  offered. Tele­
phone 762-4519. '  104
BONUGCELLI MASONRY
L T D .
Stone fireplaces. B ric k  and 
block work. Commercial and 
Residential.
767-2255, Pcachland
T ,  T h , S 110
REW ARD FO R  T H E  R ET U R N  O F 
C andi, sm all b londe M altese-Pekingese 
c ross, m issing  from  H all R oad , E ast 
K elow na, since  4:00 p .m . F r id ay . Tele­
phone 762-8219. . 1 0 3
FO U N D  — MAN’S W EDDING BAND. 
1400 block bn  W ater S tree t. Apply K el 
ow na D ally  C ourie r. 492 D oyle A v e ..
•  103
FO U N D  — B O R D E R  COLLIE CROSS 
fem ale . A lso Lab-spitz p a p p y , male. 
O w ners o r good hom es. S.P.C.A . Tele­
phone 765-5030 o r  762-3941. 102
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
N orth American Van Lines L td . 
Lo c a l, Long Distance Moving 
“ We Guarantee Satisfaction”  
1120 ET.T.TR S T . 762-2020
T .  T h , S . tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FO R  R E N T  ON WALROD STREET, 
th ree  bed room  sa ite  In  new  slde-by-side 
duplex. A vailab le  J a n u a ry  ' 1st. $165 
p e r  m on th . T elepbone 763-3273. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
LA R G E. SELF-CONTAINED BACHE- 
lo r  s u i t e : . fnU p r iv a te  b a th , fu lly  fu r ­
n ished . $$0 p e r  nM nth inrtn ittw f nUU- 
U es. T elepbooe 7$S-23U - a f te r  t  p jo s .
105
I T S  S r O I .  AVAILABLE! TWO B E O - 
ro o m  m ite  av a ilab le  D ecem b er 1st. 
S tove an d  rc M g e ra ta r .  cab le  
w ash ing , fa d litte s . H eated . 1$S8 P a n -  
dosy  S t. TM ephooe 7634527. 102
1  BEDROOM  SU IT E . PA R TL Y  F U B - 
n ish ed . u tilities  included. t l l S  a  m o n th . 
N o  . ch ild ren  o r  p e ts . T d ep h o n e  762-
7705,., ■ . ' . ■ ■ . ’If
TW O BEDBOOM  SU IT E  IN  COLONY 
P a r k  A partm en ts . 1255 B e m u d  A ve. 
A vailab le  J a n u a ry  1 . 1971. S tove and  
fridge  in d n d ed . T dep h o n e  7634813. U
H EA T ED  AND FU R N ISH E D  BA SE- 
m e n t su ite . cen traL  a v a i la b lt  J a n u a ry  
1st. Apply a f te r  5:00 p m .  a t  1338 
EU iel S t  u
N EW  U N FU R N ISB ED  TWO BED RO O M  
su ite  in  fqnrp lex . waU to  waU c a rp e t 
throughout. B eau tifu l v iew  o f Wood 
L ak e . Telepbone 765-6538 o r  763-4323. t f
t h r e e  BEDBOOM  H O M E  O N E  
block off h ighw ay . W estbank. R efe r­
ences req n ired . Im m ed ia te  p o s se s io n . 
Telephone 768-5344. U
D EL U X E TW O BEDROOM  FO U R PLE X  
su ite  in  R u tlan d , c lo se  to  schools, fnU 
basem en t. N o  pe ts . T elepbone 7S3-3841 
o r 763-5013. tf
TWO BEDROOM  NORTH GLEN M O RE 
co ttage  on C urtis  R oad  av ailab le  fo r $75 
p e r  m onth . R efrig e ra to r and  stove. 
Telephone 763-5195 o r  763-2234. U
LA RG E. N EW  T H R E E  BEDROOM  
full b a se m e n t dup lex , s tove included. 
Telephone 763-3737 d ay s . ■ 762-0303 eve­
nings. tf
TWO BEDROOM  SID E BY^ SID E 
duplex fo r re n t. - C bildren welcom e. 
A vailable D ecem b er 1st. Telephone 
763-4935 be tw een  9 a .m . and  5 p .m . tf
O N E AND TW O BEDBOOM  SU IT E S 
fo r  r e n t  . Im p e ria l A partm en ts . No 
ch ild ren , no  p e ts. Telepbone 766-4246.
. " ■ " t f
2 1 . FROFERTY FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL 
Located on H w y . 97S w ith frontage toad. 
Paved toads, gas, power and w ater. A n y  
portion from  1  acre to 14.2 avtdlahle at 
ve ry  reasonable p r ic e s ..A r t  D a y  3-4170. 
M L S .. ■ ' . .
BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY
This modem progressive company is situ­
ated in a rapidly expanding area. The only 
business of its kind in this area. Ideal for 
an enthusiastic businessman. Bren W itt 
8-5850. M L S .
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE 
We have app. 10 acres of cleared lemd with 
view . Am ple water. Close to schools. W ill 
sell in 5 acre b b e k , 31500 per acre, with 
good terms. Hugh T a it 2-8169. E X C L .
5 BEDROOM HOME 
1  y r . old, deluxe throughout lo c a te  In 
Lakeview Heights. 4 bathrooms, 2 fire­
places, intercom, etc. Priced w d l bdow  
cost.' A r t  MacKeiizie 2-6656. M l £ .
V.L.A. HOME ON 7j4 ACRES 
Com fbrtaUe 2 B .R .  home. Exceptionally 
good opportunity for V . L .A .  or hobby 
farm . Am ple irrigation,, good soil. H arvey 
Pomrenke 24)742. M L £ .
“ EXCLUSIVE”  —  IIJ^ACRES 
La n d , bush covered, 950 foot frontage on 
gravel road. Good view overlooking O k . 
La k e , about 20 m iles from  Kelowna. Y o u r 
down payment w ill do. Geo. Trim ble 2-0687. 
E X C L .  .
O N E AND . TWO BEDBOOM  U N ITS 
w ith  , k itch en ettes . Close to  uU faciUUes. 
Apply C innam on’s  R eso rt. 2924 A bbott 
S t. T elephone 782-4834. . t f
FU R N ISH E D  APARTM ENT INCLUDES 
f ir e p la c e . 'th re e  bedroom s. In  O kan sg an  
M ission. Close to  lake . T elephone 762- 
6254. 103
TWO BEDROOM  BASEM ENT SU IT E 
av ailab le  Im m ediate ly . N o ch ild ren , no 
pe ts . A bstainers. A dults. Apply a t  1269 
R ich te r St. - 102
TWO BEDROOM  SU IT E AVAILABLE 
D ecem ber 1. Stove and  re fr ig e ra to r  
included. $115 p e r  m onth. Telephone 
763-4232. 102
P A I N T  S P E C IA L IS T S
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Y o u r Bapco &  S \ ^  Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
A r t  Supplies 
1619 P A N D O S Y  762-2134
‘ T ,  T h , S , tf
4 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . 765 
Birch 'A v e . $165.00 per month.
2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . 926 Nas- 
seau Crescent. $185.00 per 
month.
3 B E D R O O M  D U P L E X .  220B 
Holbrook Road, Rutland. $155.00 
per month. Newly decorated.
2 B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  — 220A. 
Holbrook R d ., Rutland $135. 
Available Dec. 1st.
B E D R O O M  H O U S E  — U p ­
lands D riv e , Kelowna, 1%  baths, 
$200. Available Dec. 1st.
B E D R O O M  H O U S E  — 415 
Perth Road, Rutland, $175 per 
month.
Days CaU 762-3713 
Nites CaU 768-5976
COLLINSON MORTGAGE 
and INVESTMENTS LTD. 
R E N T A L  D E P A R T M E N T  
N^-F, tf.
BEDROOM  HOUSE ON G LEN M O RE 
s tre e t . A vailable D ecem ber 1st. $ 9 5 1 SINGLE 
p e r m onth . N o p e ts . Telepbone 763-2965.
BEDROOM  FU L L  BASEnUENT D U P- FU R N ISH E D  O N E BEH)ROOM SUITE,- 
lex, new ly d eco ra ted . C lose to  shops to  sublet. Apply a t  Suite 101, 1922 P a n - 
s ^ o o l .  A vailab le  im m ed ia te ly , dosy S t ,  o r  telephone 763-4792. 102
Telephone 762-0461. “  N EW  TWO BF.DROOM .SUITR. C I/IS F .
NEW  T W O  BEDBOOM  D U PLE X  IN  in , av a ilab le  im m edia te ly . Telephone 
R u tland  a re a .  A vailable im m ed ia te ly . | 762-6375. tf
F o r  f a r th e r  in fo rm ation  
3919.
S N O W  R E M O V A L
Parking Lots, M otels, 
Service Stations 
76 5 -78 8 1
T ,  T h , S tf
p*f” ^onth ° iS tag * frS w ^ ^ d  
range . G lenm ore  a re a . T elephone 763- b a th ro o m : to e n  and^ u tilities  su p p lied  
3825 day s. t f  I £<*r a t  $55 p e r  m onth.
NEW  TWO BEDROOM  D U PL E X  N EA R  itPQTAUK! T i r H T
B ern ard  an d  G lenm ore. $160 m onthly  F U R N I S H E D  UPSTAIRS LIG H T 
Includes utiU ties. CaU H a rry  H ad d o ck s, '■■•“ sekeeping  room . No clultoen^ or 
765-6218 o r  765-5155. 105 Pets . Apply w est door. 1660 E th e l
M O D E R N T W O  BEDROOM  D U P L E X !
h a lf b lock  from  S hoppers’ V illage, R u t- EU L LY  F I N I S H E D  ROOM W I'H f
land . A vailab le  im m ed ia te ly . $140 p e r  P rivate
m onth . T elephone 765-5478. • n o  | Telephone 763-3815 o r apply  1287 LaW'
R eferences  p lease . A vailab le  D ecem ber faclUtlM . A pply _ a t
T elephone 762-7015. 10215® , ®^®’'**“ ^  Ave. —
T H R E E  BEDBOOM . NEW LY  B E - T T rH T  HOTIRFKP>FPINrm odelled  hom e, one a c re  lo t. O kanagan  F U R N ls ra iD  LIG H T H O U SEK E EPIN G
M ission. Good location . R eferences. su itab le  fo r  w o r k ^  g en tlem an .
Telephone 764-4253. 1 0 2 1 R e frig e ra to r, telev ision . T elephone 762
FOR RENT —
N ew  3 bedroom fourplex units; 
1 %  baths, carpets, half base­
ment with carport. Close to 
downtown and schools. $160.00 
per month. References and lease 




<3aasiiled Advertisements and Not- 
tees for this page nuut be lecelved 
by 4:30 p.m. day prevloos to pubUea- 
ttmi.
t Phone 763-3228
I WANT AD CASH BATES 
• One or two days 4e per word, per 
Inanrtton.
Tlirta <h»ucntiva days, 3Mie ' per 
word, per Inaeittao. . . .
Sk'coiuecuttve days. So per word 
ptr bistrUco.
Minimnm charge based on 20 words.. 
Mlnlmnin charge tor any adverUia- 
nant ia 80e.-
B(rth8> Bngagementa, Harrlages 
4o per wwd. minimum $2.00.
Death NoUcca. In Hemortams. 
Cards o( Thanka 4o per wwd. mini-
ffitim $2U)0t
U not paid within 10 days, an 
addltlMial charge of 10 per cent.
I LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUcablo within clrcnlatton zona
onb. '
DcadUna 4:30 p.m. day ptevloua to 
yohUeatton. v
One Inaertlon $1.78 ptr column Inch. 
Three comweuttva InaetUona $1.41 
Btr column Incht ' 
six conaecuUva inierUona $1.47 per 
colhmn inch.
Bead your advcrUiement the ilrat 
day tt appeara, Wa will not bo rca- 
ponalbla tor mora. than one incorrect
lllMttlOB.
BOX BEPLlkS
SOo charge tor the use of a Courier 
box nhmbar, arid SOo additional If 
replies ara to be. mailed,
Namaa and addreatta of Boxholdeca 
an  held coafldeoUal. - '
A* o condition of acceptance tt  a 
box number a l̂vertlsament. while 
avory andMVor will ha' made to to^ 
ward rapUea to the advertiser aa 
■oon at powibla. wa accept no Ua- 
' bUlhr In respect o( loie or demege 
atioged to artit throaih elthep leU- 
nra W delay la torwrirding such re- 
plltt, however canied. whether by 
neglect or otherwtio.
He l̂M will be held for 20 dey*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cerrler hoy deltvory 40o per week. 
CoUe<ded evwy two weeke. 
Uotor Routo
u  mealha ................... ,$33.00
0 months ............. ...  13.00
3 mentha ............. .  8.S0
MAIL BATES
B.C. outetde KelMma . City 'Bono
13 men till .......   $20.00
•  monlha ............... II.OO
3 mentha ...................  SOO
Canada Outiida B,C.
.11 monlha ...................  138.60
0 montha ............... . I8.00
monUn ....................  I.M
' ' V J . FrintSn' Conalrtm
It  moatha .......    $33.00
8 mwlha ....................  ' 30.00
3 iriwUw ................... 11.09
ah mall payaMo In advanea. 
‘nne .KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Z  OEATHS
O n H w y . 9 7N
1  acre with 3 bedroom house, 
$150. House only, $125 
A V A I L A B L E  D E C . 1
76 2 -70 5 6
• -  102
CABEFOOT — T horn ton  H ocU ey, of 
K d o w n a. p assed  aw ay  on Sunday.
N ovem ber 291b. 1970. a t  th e  ag e  ofi 
80 y e a rs . F u n e ra l se rv ice s , w ill be 
h e ld  fro m  T h e  G ard en  C hapel. 1134 
B ern a rd  A ve,, on  W ednesday, D ecem ber 
2nd. a t  2:00 p .m ., th e  R ev . R . Scales 
o lfid a tln g . In te rm en t wlU follow in 
Kelow na C em etery . BIr. C arefoo t is 
su rv ived  b y  b is  lov ing  w ife  F lo ren c e : 
fiv e  d a n g h t e r s : G e r t r u d e  ' (M rs . C .
W ebster) o l K elow na, Ebdalla (M rs. E .
W atson) <d K elow na. I r e n e  (M rs. T .
P o n rem p e l) o i V ancouver. . Loto (M rs. L.
T o tt)  of T o rrace . K ath leen  (M rs . J .
ColUni) of V ancouver: one son  Allari:
IS  g randch ild ren  an d  liv e  g re a t  grand- 
chU dren, a lso  su rv ive . T h e  fam ily  re s ­
pectfu lly  req u est no floiwera p lease . _____________
T hose w ishing m a y  m a k e  donations to  I FU R N ISH E D  2 BEDROOM  DUPLEX 
G ideons. T he G a rd en  C hapel F u n e ra l m  R utland . R eferences required plus 
D lrecto ra  have b een  en tru s te d  w ith  i m t  and  la s t  m onth’s  re n t. $150 per 
th e  a rran g em en ts . (T elephone 762-3040). m onth  p lu s u tilities . AvaUable Dec- 
_________  . 303 em b e r 1st, 1970. Telephone 765-7741
STANLEY -  M rs, A nnie, of W estbank. ■"'* ®, P ™ *
pasM d aw ay  on M onday, N ovem ber 30th. I P '*"'
AVAILABLE DECEBJBEB 1. NEW 
th re e  bedroom  house w ith  fireplace. 
ExceU ent lak e  view  In W estbank area, 
C arp e ts , - living ' rooiri d rap es , refrlg- 
e ra to r . ran g e , au tom atic  w asher 
eluded. $175 p e r  m onth . CaU R alph 
^ d m a n n  a t  762-4910 o r Winfield 766- 
2123.
1970. a t  th e  a g a  o f $6 y e a rs .  F u n e ra l M ODERN, SPACIOUS. TWO BED- 
serv lees  wUl be  held  fro m  T h e  G arden  room  fourplex  w ith  re frig era to r, range , 
C hapel. 1134 B ern a rd  A venue, on Thura- w a te r  and  g a rb ag e  dlapoaal. $120 per 
d ay . D ecem ber 3 rd . a t  2:00 p .m .. M r. m onth . O ne child  accep tab le. Relerences 
H an d d  W aglerr. officiating . In te rm en t requ ired . Telephone Al’a  Manor, near 
wUI follow In V ernon C em etery . M ra. |  U rlve-In T h e a tre . 765-5578.
Stkniey Is su rv ived  by  th re e  d au g h te rs:
Annie (M rs. J .  B ash am ) of W estbank, TWO ■ BEDROOM  D U PLEX ,
D orothy (M rs, R . J ,  S m ith ) ' of Vic­
to r ia . Iv y  (M rs. D . R a th jen ) of K im ­
berley . B .C . and  th re e  sons: V cm oii| 
of B evelstoke. F ra n k  of P r in ce  R u p ert 
an d  W illiam  of W illiam s L ake. Tw enty- 
Ih rca  g randch ild ren , n ine  g re a t  g rand-
b asem en t. C lose to shopping and hua. 
R u tland  a re a . N o p e ls. Available DeC' 
em b e r le t.  Telephone 765.6826 aflo r 
p .m
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X . STOVE 
and  re fr ig e ra to r Included, wall-to-wallAmm Rjtaia W \ ■HU t C I i i n w u u c u t W«ll*4\rW$lll
fi?* M*il**^j c a rp e t and  firep lace. Includes cable
In E ng land , M m . J .  W. G rlsda le  cm  te levision, heatod  laund ry  facllllle i. own
Vernon and  tw o  b ro th e rs , C harles Teienhone 764-7110 evenlnes
B ak e r of V ancouver an d  H a rry  R aker ‘venings,
of E ng land  alao aurv ive. T he  fam ily
reapectfu lly  requeot no  flow em  please . IM M ED IA TE OCCUPANCY, F  O U 
T ho ia  w ishing m a y  m ak e  donations to  room  upper su ite , plus la rg e  sunporclii 
th e  C ancer Fond . T he G arden  Chapel essen tia l lu rfittu re . s tove, refrigerator 
F u n e ra l D lrectom  h ave  been  en tru s ted  and  w aaher. C en tra l location, $110, 
w ith  tho  a rran g em en ia , (T elephone 762- Telephone 763-4050.
PLAZA M OTEL. NOW R E N T IN G . O N E 
bedroom  u n its  aU ntUiUes auppUed. Off 
season ra te s .  Telephone 762-8336. t l
SELF-CONTAINED SU IT E , 
fu rn ished  o r  unfunrished , lad y  oidy. 
tf  I G round floor. Telephone 762-4794. tf
phone '762-
J  17. ROOMS FOR RENT
! Telephone 765-7200. 107
I S tree t.
re n c e  Avenue.
2471.
o r telephone 762-
i 3967.
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE. F IN ISH E D  „ „ „ „
b asem en t, c a rp o rt. (Hose to  school. $150 ®DEEPIN(J R O O M  . R E I ^  W llR  
m onth . T elephone 762-8084. 107 h f s e  of k itchen , c e n ^  loca tion . 792
__________ i-1 ------ -------^ ---------------- L aw rence  A venue o r- te lep h o n e  763-4601.
FO R  R E N T  — 5 BED|LOOM  HOUSE.
phone*^'?ra TOM^^* '̂ | S L E E PIN G  ROOM  WITH HOUSEHOLD
TWO BEDROOM  D U PL E X  AVAILABLE 765-6023. 
im m ed ia te ly  in  R u tlan d  , a re a .  $125 
m onth . T elephone 762-3919. t f |  BERN A RD
priv ileges. N e a r  -Rutland. T elephone 
107
LO D G E. ROOM  F O R  
re n t. Also ligh t housekeeping. 911 Her- 
BEDROOM  D U PL E X . F U L L  BA SE- n a rd  A venue. Telephone 762-2215, 
m en t, on  Hollywood R oad . Telephone 
765-6372 a f te r  6:30 p .m .- j j  ROOM. F O R  B E N J . R E F R IG E R A T O R
- — ----------- --------------------------------------------- h o t p la te  a n d  linen supplied. T elephone
CH ILD R EN  A R E  W ELCOM E IN  T H I S  763-3833.
la rg e  fa m ily  hom e a t  Lakeview  H eigh ts. ,  ' „  ' _ _ _
Teleribone. 763-3378 1051 L IG H T  H O U SEK E EPIN G  ROOBIS, FO B
jo .o . — ^ d o w n t o w n .  T elephone 76^-
.  BEDROOM  H O U SE ON VALLEY 3047.
R oad . $135 a  m on th . A vailab le  D ecern-
h e r  7th. T elephone 763-4614. 1021*3 A DAY! F U R N I S H E D  H(TOM.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
w orking
762-6148.
g en tlem an  only. Telephone
18. ROOM AND BOARD
T H R E E  BEDROOM  SU IT E  IN  RUT-
land  fourplex  a v a ilab le  Im m ed ia te ly : I H O U SEK E EPIN G  ROOM. SUITABLE 
stove a n d  re fr ig e ra to r  optional, w a sh e r  fo r one o r  tw o s tuden ts  o r  you n g  bus- 
and  d ry e r  hookup. Also an o th er su ite  inessm an . Southgate  d is tric t n e a r , col- 
availab le  J a n u a ry  1. N o p e ts , Telephone lege  and  V ocational .School. . R easo n  
765-7054. ‘ t l  ab le  re n t. Telephone 762-fl8ro. tf
M ODERN ONE BEDROOM  APART-1 ROOM AND BOARD F O R  TWO 
m en t, $130 p e r m onth , All u tilities  in- gen tlem en , sh a rin g . $80.- T en  n ilnu tes  
eluded. C lose to  Shops C apri. No p e ts, from  K elow na. Telephone 768-59D a fte r 
R etired  couples p re fe rred . Apply M rs, S;oo p .m . t l
Dunlop. Suite 1. 1281 L aw rence  Ave. „
T elephone 762-5134. «  PR IV A TE ROOM AND BOARD IN
new  hom e to r  college o r  vocational
COME TO Q U IE T  W ESTBANK. TWO girl. V ery  ab o rt w alking d is tan ce  from  
bedroom  a p a r tm e n t, c lose to  shopping schools. T elephone 762-6157. ' t t
and  P o s t O ffice. L argo  p riv a te  potto
w ith  sw eeping v iew  of O kanagan  .L ake. SPACIOUS SUNNY ROOM, .P R IV A T E  
A dults onlyi N o p e ts. Telephone 768- h a th . In new  ap ar tm e n t, c lose  to  down 
1:0711 . tf  town. L ad les only, Telephone 762-6623.
1 u
KELOWNA’S EX C LU SIV E H IQ H W S E , p „ ,v A T ir  
a t  1938 P andosy  S t., '  ren tin g  deluxe | SEM I-PRIVATE 
su ites. F o r  sa fe ty , com fort an d  quiet-
ACCOMMODA’nON
■U..V.. .-V. »»... > _______  — _____  ®'® aged . ,24  hou r c a re  fo r $175
n ess  liv e  In K elow na’a m ost luxurious I ®
a p a r tm e n t. No ch ild ren , no  pets. Tele- telephone 761-6205 o r  763-3652. 107
phone 763-3641. « | n o O M  AND BOARD F O R  A  G IRL.
N on-sm okers. $95 p e r  m on th . . N ear 
hospital, A vailable J a n r ia ty  3 rd . T ele­
phone 763-3063. 104
IN  T H E  RUTLAND D ISTRICT. 2 BED- 
room  su ite  In fourplex , F u ll basem ent, 
com ple te  w ith  stove  ■ and  re fr ig e ra to r, 
$145 p e r  m onth , Im m ed ia te  possession. 
T elephone Lou G uldl C onstruction Ltd,, 
765-6991. t l
EX C EL LE N T ROOM, BOARD AND 
c a re  fo r e lderly  person In m y  hom e, 
by  SI\ops C apri, 1218 D evonahire Ave. 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  A P A R T -1 Telephone 763-2840, 102
m en ta l w all to  w all riarpots, d r a p e s , .  « . » *  
re fr ig e ra to r , s tove, c a r  p a rk in g . I n u n - 1 2 0 . .  WANTED TO RENT 
d ry  fac ilities , cab le  te levision , e levato r.
560 S u therland  Ave. Telephone 703-2080.
t l
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM suixE. I Small or medium sized 2 bed 
av ailab le  J a n u a ry  1, S tove, re fr lg ern to r, room home for $00 Ik) $100 R
FOR JANUARY 1st, 1971
broadlonm  and  d ra p e s , cab le  te levision, 
a i r  conditioning. N o ch ild ren  n r pels, 
1058 Pandosy  S t. Telephono 763-3605,
tf
3040).
I .  ilR T H S
' K S S S i T S i r o i F
104
1 AVAILABLE JANUARY I, NEARLY 
new  deluxe, spacious two bedroom 
duplex. R um pus room , full basement. 
H artm an  R oad n e a r  achoola, $180 per 
I m onth, Telephone 762-0124, tl
• fw o  BEDROOM . FU L L  BAM^l^ENT 
alxplex In R utland , on Brlarwood Road, 
close to  schools and  shopping centre. 
N o p e ts. C hildren welcom e, AvaUahle 
I D ecem ber 1. Telephone 762-4908, If
Flowers for every occasion 
from
G A R D E N  G A T E  F L O R I S T S  
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Teleflora and P .T .D .  _____
T ,  T h , S , tf  I BRAND N EW , T H R E E  BEDROOM, 
--------m rw n  av ailab le  Imm ediately
*®*' P*® •"®"®’' C**T®rl With Stop
with a mamorial glR t* the ”— ’ ‘ '
re u n d aU M . K elow na U n it, P .O . Box TWO TWO-BEDROOM IIOMB6, JUB1 
IH , t l  com pleted , a llun led  on McCulloch Road,
r —  ---------------- fjo  ch ild ren  o r  pels. $150 per month.
5. IN MEMORIAM Telephona d a y s  702-2127.  C arru lhera and
MalMo. tl
NICE SELF-CONTAINED. ONE BED- 
room  b asem en t .su ite  nvailah le  J a n ­
u a ry  1. $IOO a  m onth Including u tili­
ties , Telephone M r, Ix:d a t  785-5155, 
CoUinson M ortgage and  Investm ents  
,td, 102
month. Young couple,' no chil< 
dren.
TELEPHONE 762-0492
after 6 p .m . 103
21. PROPERTY FOR S A U
ONE AND -nVO BEDfiOOM  SU ITES 
dow ntow n location. Stove, re fr lg e rn ­
to r, h e a t and lau n d ry  fac ilities  Includ­
ed, E ld e rly  people only. Telephone 765- 
0038. M
ONE AND TWO BEDfiOOM  UNITS 
with k itchen  lacllU les, fu rn ished , u tili­
tie s  Included, Children welcom e, Wind­
m ill M otel, H ighw ay 07 S. Telephone 
763-2571. t l
I r o S n S ®
t t y ’ll IM n c p  c a n  h*  w rittM i w ttb  
' Uki R a m  asrsarts «• B irth s .
ltoga«Miaaito,.nMl Wa4«lag*,Bmni fc n  
HathNC Ito . ik sM  
M cn to ' u rn  t k i e .  Y nn m $  k s ^  
I'Q M tfM I CS##Mp Of 
Xatomn DaOr 4)Mirtsr $$B-
LAKEVIRW  m e m o r i a l  P A R K . N E W .  
o d d raa t: Bin. 18 B reton  C ourt. 1292 MODERN TW O BEDROOM  FURNISR 
Ijiw rtn c ri Ave.. telephone 762-4TM. «> lakeahore  cotlnge. A ^ x J '^ e  until 
•W rave  m a th e n  tn  e tc r la a lln g  b ronse’’
to r  aR  c tn w to rtea , t l  7t8-874$, tioucherte
8. COMING EVENTS b e d r o ()m  , s i x p l e x  n e a r
THE IfINnKLD HOSPITAL AUXI- Vocational School, wall to wall earpet, 
liary an  holding Uurir Ihim annual nlHgcrnlor. stoye Included. $125 per
Chrtaliua BUI. DMemher «Ii. 'ncheti month. AvrillaWa December I. Tele-
$$,$• n conMe. Muaki anpyUed by | phmia 762-7171. If
Haafri Orchestra. 9 p.m. - 1 n.m. Come . . . . .
MMl « 9 9 e r t  y o u r beep llal. lo a lT W O  BEDROOM  D U PLE X . W AU, TO
w all c a rp e te  in  living room  and m aster 
bedroom , stov# arid rc tr lfe ra lb r  Includ 
JM sIpcr R oad , RoU and, 91U  per 
m onth. Telephone 763-Ctll. tl
FU R N ISH E D  O N E BEDROOM  APARTV 
m en t: living room -kllchen com bined, 
telev ision  Included. No ch ild ren , no 
p e t s , , A vatinhiq D ecem ber 1. T ele­
phone 765-6538, If
2 BEDROOM  APARTM ENT. ONE 
block to  R u tland  Shrippers* Village. 
R efrlg e ra lo r, Move and laundry  faclti, 
lies, $100 p e r  m im ih. Telephone 765- 
7231 o r  765-5038. t l
tiMM le  Uw'< 
p S i a ,  H m» i 
i W h  M i l  (N r
2. m k x m
BELL '.x raaoM «amy saMealy. Mn. 
IDttih Leer BML tuM *• ream. Me 
e< m  <MmM Av*.
le v tag  
M M n  ( h i n .  
A H san it esM
, RMmIIi .
B w m w e i '■ T  ' S V  to  S a l '
d a m ^  (lil% A.' MiMijil' ,el
• A  I d t t  K .  I
R S S 'S iS lK  •
' f o S h h t W a n M B o a
NiiN ‘ iN yR f((
h  lu n r . ,IL  IL L s il i l i
11. 8U SIN B S PERSONAL
c o s i p u n r E  b o m b  c l e a n i n o  s e r  
vieari, WIMtowe. w a lls , caT peis. d ra p e rrL . 
taW al « i te » « p s .  h a s m  c lc e a ln t .  hv  FU R N ISIIK D  1 BEDROOM CABIN FOR 
SMOhle H aaity . TeleplMMe T C iW 5 i.l l  e r  I  people. 1 am atl rh lld  a rrep led , 
M a n h w  i l  M axi Bm vIk w .  I f  N o dogs p ic a w . Apply at Rastwell
|  Auto C < ^ .  coener of Highway I f  and
■ w  n n e  I IH  P A IN n N a l AND H ick tl m i i .  
caU o n  98 y e a n  cx- _V_
105
g s M w * .  D e aM  M e tfh y . tolephesw  71 *  AVAHABUC IH M E D IA H a V , UNXil,
" I H ay  I .  1171. no# bedroom  boose. R e
joROANw RUGS -  TO viEriTsAMb
• Ia n  B w n  Cnintoa’n ta ry e a t c a rp e t aol- • ’"* T dephens  7447178
^  - K eith  H eDoogeM . e v tn in g i, ___
9844888. E ip e r t  h u U IM lea l U h r E R  RRDROOM HOME. FULLY
AND I toratM w d, tmrlodlng w asher and dryer, 
t r i l l  ene M ock Irem  Safew ay. wlU lease 
to r  a tx  m onths. $225. Telephone 7(2' 
<(lri o r  ev cn ln g t TCMnw. 102
RKARONABLE
12. PERSONALS
CAM W E  f i o u p  t fO ir t  PB (H (R  C O M -llW O  B E D R O O M  DUPLEX ON 
n w n t e  U tonriM toh  M re tc *  n M  Valna- C h rM M o a  A v m m . n e a t l« hespilal. 
te a r  i r im M  ereW dayri I W - l l - .M  s M . | A r a t t o U e  D ecem ber 15. *rei«plione TU-
t t  I 7522. 107
U N FU RN ISH ED  IA)WER TWO B E D  
room  a p a r tm e n t wlUi firep lace, H eat 
and  u tlltllea  Included. G lenview  Aveo' 
ue, Im m ed ia te  poatesslnn, Telephone 
763-5512. W
VISTA MANOR -  ONE BEDROOM 
suite , colored ap p lian ces , w all to  w all 
carpet. R etired  o r professional people 
Telephone 763 M36i evenings 762-3017.
FU RNISIIKD B A C IIK U m  RtliT 'E, SUB 
let D ecem ber I .  In  th a  Don-M nr ap a r t' 
m ent on th e  aecond floor, M iddle agod 
w om an o r o ld e r p rr fe r r rd ,  Phone 
appo in tm ent 742-72.53.
NOW AVAILABLE IN RO W CLIFFB 
M anor, d r iu so  1 bedroom  autle, 1150 
a  m onth . Includes a ll  , u tlb llea  and 
cab le  T.V, N n pete  o r children. Tele 
phono 7 (1 4 9 lt.
AVAILABLE FRO M  J ANUARY 1 
April  M , ruRy furn ished 2 bedroom  
duplex iuUo by R a y m e r  School. J  
m onthly  plua u ttiilk o . Telephona 7(2- 
272L
$iari FEE t  bedroom
a p a r tm e n t on  B ern a rd , A venue, 
hloch from  Safew ay, fncliidea e lec tr tc  
ra n g c . re f r ly rra lo r ,  bedroom  au lta  an d  
bnnh beds. T elepbone 7414III.
ORCHARD CITY
$2,000 D O W N  — Owner will 
finance tho ihalonce. Save on 
interest and save on tho phcc 
of tills house as owner sin­
cerely wishes to sell. Fu ll 
price $14,000 — far less than 
owner paid for it — but he 
must sclll I You sliould s(;e 
this sound 2 licdroom homo 
wltli fireplace, also large In- 
sulotod workshop and garage. 
Call Alan Ellio t, at the office, 
or evenings at 2-7535. M L S .
J U S T  L I S T E D  -  Good solid 
3 bedroom family home. 1150 
sq. ft. Living room with fire­
place and wml-to-wall carpet, 
Dining area off kitchen. Fu ll 
basement with rec. room. 
.Sundeck, Double garage with 
w(>rksl)op. Ijirge Beautifully 
landscaped lot in a quiet 
area. Close to all esscntiala 
and city centre. $15,000 will 
handle, with balance at 1130 
per month, CaU Elnar 
Domel] at the office, or even- 
ingn at 2-351U. E X C L .
ORCHARD e r r y  r e a l t y  
573 Bernard Ave.
Phone 2-3414
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE W TIH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
W H O L E S O M E  C O U J f T R Y  L A K E S H O R E  L I V I N G  — On 1 
acre with ISO’ waterfront, 1,326 sq. ft. o f rem odell^ Uvmg 
area with an inspiring view of lake. Furniture included. 
CaU Cornie Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. M L S .
3 B R M ., 7 Y E A R  O L D  H Q M E  I N  W E S T B A N K  — 1  block 
from shopping. F u ll basement. Asking $17,900. M L S . Call 
Vern Slater for details. Home 3-278S. ,
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  -  E X P A N D I N G  A R E A  — ExceUent 
business in modem, bright buUding plus attached 3 B R  
living accomimodation. Ideal man and wife operation. Good 
terms. F o r  fuU information caU Ralph Erd m ann , Res. 
Winfield 766-2123 or V e m  Slater, Res. 3-2785. 'M LS.
W I N F I E L D  — 3 D R  — $15,900. Close in location, good 
terms with low int. m tge., weU kept home. CaU Ralph 
Erd m a n n , Kelowna Realty L t d ., 762-4919 or Winfield 766> 
2123. M L S .
H W Y . 97 A C R E A G E  — 8.68 acres, good home on property 
on Finns R d . that could ibe sold separately with Vt acre. 
M L S . CaU Ve m  Slater at office or home (3-2785).
B A R B E R - B E A U T Y  S H O P  — ExceUent business in good 
shopping area in Kelowna. Included is good block buUding 
with 3 B R  Uving accommodation. F o r  fuU pai^ieulars please 
caU Ralph Erd m ann at office or res. Winfield 76&2123.
M L S .'r ,
L O T S —
Outstanding view lots, Winfield -  Oyam a area, from $4,- 
200.00 to $4,850.00. M L S .
Nice level lots with year round creek and taU trees. Win­
field. Price $4,000.00. M L S .
F o r  mobile home, half acre, level Misslcm area - Kelowna. 
Asking $4,500.00. M L S .
Close to G olf Course on city water and sewer. Price $6,- 
900.00. M L S .
CaU Ralph Erd m a nn a t 762-4919 or res; Winfield 766-2123
C O R N E R  G R O C E R Y  W IT H  3 B R M . L I V I N G  Q U A R T E R S  
— Asking $56,500. Good net'return. Ideal fam Uy operation. 
M L S . CaU office or Vern Slater (H . 3-2785) or 'Ralph 
Erd m ann (H . 766-2123).
ON THE LAKESHORE
D o  not miss out on this lovely 66x212 foot lot adjacent to 
G y ro  P a rk . Close to C ity lii^ ts . There is an older, but 
comfortable 3 B rm . home on the property. Nice sandy 
beach with several shade trees. Priced now at $27,000 with 
good terms. M LS j
NEW!! EXCLUSIVE LISTING!!
We have just Usted this 2 b rm . home on Brentwood Road 
on the West side. It  has a Cathedral entrance with double 
panel doors and the eicterlor finish is Alcan siding and 
stucco. W /W  carpet throughput with comfort floor to k it­
chen and bathroom. Carport, sUding glass doors to sun- 
deck, separate entrance to basement and 2 fireplaces. 
Basement completely roughed-in for 2, brm s.; bathroom, 
rec room and utUities; This home is situated on a nice 
90 X  125’ lot with fruit trees. Asking price is $23,400 and 
Mtge. money is avaUable. There is just enough time to 
choose your own floor coverings, so please call C liff 
Wilson at 2-5030, evgs. and weekends 762-2958. Y
NEEDS SOME FINISHING —
MUST BE SOLD BY JAN. 31,1971
Just listed, large duplex on Southslde. Owner’s side has 
R .I .  basement with 3 pee, bath. M ain floor is spacious with 
2 brm s., glass^sUding door to dinette area opening to $un- 
deck. Kitchen cupboards must be instaUed. Other side 
completely finished and rented. E X C E L L E N T  B U Y  at 
$31,200. T r y  L . D ,  Paym ent. Please phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
J .  C. H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  LT D .
Phone 762-5030
547 B E R N A R D  A V E ,
MAKE UP 
YOUR MIND
.  . .  not to pay rent any 
longer. Older family non- 
basement home in Glenmore. 
3 bedrooms. Livin g  room, 
bright cabinet kitchen with 
fam ily eating area, 3 piece 
bathroom. Close to school 
and shopping. Lo w  down 
payment and 1125,00 per 
month. P .I .  Taxes only $1.00, 
Exclusive.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
, Phone 2-5200
a. J .  Millar .................... 3 W 1
W . J .  Sullivan ...........   2-2502
C . A .  Penaon .................. 8-5830
COLLINSON REALTY
C E D A R  C R E E K  — Lu x u r y  
Uving to exclusive neighbor­
hood, designed for the larger 
fa m ily, there are 4 b^J^^ 
rooms, a den. 18x34 rec room ‘s 
w ith brick corner fireplace. 
The.l5x24 sunken Uving room 
has a magnificent stone fire­
place and planters. The view 
o f the lake from  this home 
and property is imsurpassed 
anywhere. CaU Jean Scaife 
at 2-3713 days or nites 4-4353. 
M L S .
O R C H A R D  W IT H  A  P O O L  -S* 
This fine 26 acre orchard of 
mixed fruit has a fuU Une 
of equipment and a 1587 sq. 
ft . house with stone fire­
place, partially finished base­
ment and pool. F o r  more in­
formation caU Ken MitcheU 
at 2-3713 days or nites 2-0663. 
M L S .
O W N ER  SAYS
PRICE REDUCED $2,OOO.o6t
Architect designed fam ily bungalow close to schools, golf 
club, etc. Contains three bedrooms, hardwood floors, fire­
place, family room, built-in oven and range, 2 door frig ., 
drapes, basement, gas heating, sundcck and carport. 
Ready to move right into as, It is n6w vacant. T r y  your 
down paymenti M L S .
REDUCED TO $29,700.00
Contact M u rra y Wilson at 2-3227.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
V I E W  L O T  — La rg e  buUding^ 
lot with view out over the’  
valley and lake. Term s a v t l| . 
able. M ore information ^  
W ill Rutherford at 2-3713 
days or nites 3-5343. M L S .
Vt A C R E  C I T Y  L O T  -  Lots 
this size are quite scarce to 
the city. Close to Shops, 
Schools and Churches. Could 
be condominium. See listing 
salesman now — Andy Run- 
zer 2-3713 days or nifiM
4- 4027. M L S .
H E Y  M O M ! ! Would you like 
to be located close to school 
and stores? I f  so ask Dad 
t o  phone about this 4 months 
old 3 bedroom house withi 
fuU basement. Owner wiU 
accept buUding lot as down 
payment. F o r  details caU 
M r . Lee at 5-5155 or Ev e s .
5- 6556. M L S .
P R I C E  R E D U C E D . Owner.^ 
has reduced price to $19,501^ 
on this one year young 
bedroom home, it’ s a Ho t 
B u y! So caU M r . Le e " at 
5*5155 or 5-6556 before you 
miss out on the buy of the 
month. M L S .
I N V E S T M E N T  O P P O R T U N ­
I T Y .  4 plex, 2 years old, to 
exceUent renting area with 
all _units rented. Good po­
tential. Please call H a rry , 
Maddocks at 5-6218 or 5-5155,? 
M L S .
N E E D  A  H O M E  C L O S E  T O  
S C H O O L?  T h is , weU con­
structed home is situated on 
a large lot in the mission. 
Three bedrooms, three bath­
rooms, two fireplaces. Double 
garage as well as carport. 
F r u it  trees. T o  view phone 
Sheila M cLeod at 5-5155 or 
Eve s , at 4-4009. M L S .
' ' *' ^
C O LLINSO N
M O R T G A G E  & 
I N V E S T M E N T S  L T D .
483 Lawrence A v e ., 
Kelowna, B .C .
The M a ll,
Shoppers’ Village, Rutland
E V E S . 4-4552
FO R HALK IN G IX N H O R E . 11.4 
•<TM. full IrrtgxUon. xp(xo«irait*!x ririri
IfH hlghwxr (roMxgri. Full pricri 
tJiMO with tIUKM down pxj'ntent. B«- 
milndrr at 7tii% IxtxrxtI. Tat49li«Ba 
7«4«n. triri
F O R  GOOD Q U A U T Y  B B8IO N  AMO 
p riM . F la ir  C ririrtrartlan  lim U a d  aH ara 
•  l«M  bad raom , M -laval Ih w m  Ik a t  la 
ao ra  t*  iriMMi. B ttaatad  m  •  x taw  M  
iai IlM O h » ra a a  U l t h l t a t . ariM IxM ari. 
M tta Bem a a f l a n  •MMl liv ta a  eo m lo rt 
wUh jwri In  mla<l. F r ir  ta rtiM r t a lm a a  




Be (Ufferent with Spanish 
Exte rio r Country Maple k it­
chen cablneta. 4 pee. bath 
with marble vanity sink, 
Good locatioq near achoola. 






, “ W E  T A K E  T R A D E S ’ ’
102
NEW HOUSK8 FOR aAtC. UOCATEO 
la WaatiMrih ar BaUana. N,n.A. fl»- 
(Mead, tm  4mm iNvmaBla. Fall ihu*- 
RMWta. aatfrittria. CoffifMt. \m  axtraa 
m m m uf. tknumm CmuUmUm ua. 
YritoriMM tmea ha«rri T tttm . Til*- 
MM«* aR«r hawa m m t$  ar TtSMIO.
U
S P E C I A L  O F  T H E  W E E K -  
Larg e ,3 D r. home com­
pletely redecorated, wltli a 
new 2 h r. suite in the base- 
ment. The rent for both la 
$310.00 per month. Owner 
flays soil and will look at 
your trades, good paper, or 
what have you. Mako us on 
offer. Asking price $29,- 
000.00. M L S .
soumsiDE — crx)SE t o
D O W N T O W N  ~  Well built 
Stucco bungalow, 2 bra,, 
cabinet kitclicn, living 
room, Vi basement, large 
well landflcopcd lot, Fu ll 
price is juflt $18,050.00. 
Owner may conflidcr good 
terms. M L S .
8 A C R E S  C U O IC K i O n C H - 
A R D  — Ideal for liotiliylst 
or add onto your present 
orchard. Located In S, Kel­
owna, in good orco. Contact 






Norm  Yacgcr .................. 2-3574
Bert Pierson _  2-4401
Dili Pocltcr .....................   2-3319
Fran k Pcikaii .................  3-4228
Itoon Winiflehk............. 2-6808
A l  Pedersen.....................  4-4740
1
TW O B E im O O M  HOUSE, M VIN O  
rarnn , la rg *  k lir tifn , b a th  and uUUlr 
room . O aa  w all lu in i r * .  21ri w lrtag , 
T tlarihea*  TEbllOl a v ta la g s . 'M
' I t
ll*  F R O P E R tY  FO R  S A L E iR t. PR O PER TY FOR S A j j 2 1. P R O P ER TY  FO R  8 A U
LA K E LA N D
Realty L td ,
M U S T  B E  S O L D  -  Vendor 
has moved to  the coast and 
must scU this lovely well l(h 
cated duplex. The interest 
rate on this duplex is only 
7% 1M !  you are interested in 
a . good investment, call 
Raxold Hartfield 5-5080 or 3- 
4 3 « . M L S ,
w t i S  a t t r a c t i v e
I IS  L O C A T E D  O N
T H tE  G O L F  C O U R S E  The 
generous foyer, is centrally 
kwated and opens onto a
lat'ge Uving room'which over­
looks, through a solid wall of
glass’, the Kelowna G olf and 
Country Club. Tbe^ 
designed with the . lady of the
hMisa in mind and mcludes 
many bullt-ins. The 3 spacious 
h lp b o m s are se p a ra te  from 
t ^ U v i n g  area by a large 
carpeted haUway. The large 
master bedroom has eosulte 
and wall to w?U. Downstairs 
there is a spacious rec room 
and den in real shag plus a 
1 huge games room. F o r  an ap­
pointment to view this beauty 
cnll Dennis Denney 5-7282 or 
34343, M L S .
^ L I T  L E V E L  L U X U R Y  
In this 3 bedroom home lor 
c^ted-in Lom bardy Square. 
Nicely landscaped, fireplace, 
carpeting; form al dining area, 
rumpus room, priced right, 
inquire on this one by con­
tacting Jim  Barton 4-4878 or 
Z4343. E x c l.
<(f LA K ELA N D
; REA LTY  LTD.
j Phone 763-4343 




L o o k in g  for a home that is 
unique and different? Hovr 
about tfais'3 bedroom fam ily 
home on one-third acre in a 
'■secluded area? A ll m odem  
conveniences with p rivacy, 
patio and fru it trees. 5 m in. 
vvalk to lake. Post Office, 
bus, ;  re and church. 5 
mins, orive to city. F u ll 
high basement with com­
pletely finished rec. room. 
Could be 4th B drm . Lo w  
taxes and low heating costs 
[ fit right in with the natural 
desire fo r economical opera­
tion. Owner is living in his 
just completed second, home 
and has reduced this one to 
sell at a low S22.900. E a s y  
terms available. See it to­
day. M L S .
R . G . LENN IE &  CO.
L T D .
2650 Pandpsy Street, 
Kelowna, B .C .
Phone 762-0437
E r ic  T . Sherlock 4-4731 
R . G . (Bob) Lennie .  4-4286 
Sheila Parson ..........  -- 4-4297
YOU WAKT TO START OUT VTtB 
1135 a monUi? Complet* our «I0^  
tioonaire and within •  wotlc, yin* wul 
know U -*-e can help yon.
Homes (Nest to Mr. Mike a) »  
Lawrence Ave.. VfiMSOls evenings 70- 
4607. 76MSI2:
2 5 . BUS. O FFO R T U N IT IE S
SMALL APPUANCE BEPAIB SHOP 
'(established commcrciaUy toAed loca­
tion) with or witboat Uving quarters. 
Available December U. Apply to Box 
7N. The Kelovima Dally Courier. 107
REVENUE PROPERTY — E N Q l^ E  
about ,Ibis one: ,v .  rental onitg. Total 
revenue 1380 per month./ A good return
bn your Investment at tht asking pnw
of 127.500. CaU (Jeorge .S U m ^  70- 
3516 or 762.55H. Okanagan Realty Lw  
MLS. ..
RICHTER AND WILSON: THREE
bedrooms, large kitchen : with plenty 
of cupboards, coxy Uving room: newly 
re-decorated, garage: ^
blocks to shopping.' Full price SHJOO.W. 
MLS. CaU Wilbur Boshinsky 762-7846, 
evenings ,754.7236, Johnston‘Realty. 107
FIRST CLASS AUTO BODY MAN TO 
take over partially, equipped Body 
Shop. This could be a real money 
maker to the right' person. Telephone 
768-5672 after 6 p.in. 102
29. AR TIC LES FO R  S A LE
WE RENT BABY.CRIBS AND BOLL- 
away cots by the week. We boy pocket 
novels, magazines and comics, garden 
tools, household furnishings, etc. We 
sell student desks, slngla and double 
beds, chests of drawers and general 
household ne«)s. Whiteheads Nevr and 
Used. RuUand. Telephono 765-5450.
T, U
R E L O W N A  0 A 1 L T  t t l i m i K B . > A O B  11
29A. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 142. A U TO S  FOR S A L f
DOWNTOWN GROUND FMWR. STORE 
or office space from 1000 sq. f t  or 
more, now available. For farther In- 
fo tm ^ n  telephone 762-3319. ' tf
26. m o r t g a g e s ;  LOANS
OLDER HOME — ON'LARGE NICELY 
treed lot: corner Cawston and Bichto. 
Vendor anxious to seU: it costs nothing 
to pul in an. offer! Can Bert Leboe 
763-4508 or 762-5544. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. MLS.
PRICED TO SELL — AT $4,400. SEE 
this large building lot on ' domestic 
water: close to schools and shopping in 
area of nice homes. CaU Karin War­
ren 765-7075 or 762-5544. Okanagan 
Really Ltd. MLS,
HAVE AROUND $2,000 FOB A SECOND 
mortgage. CaU Mr. Lee at ColUnson 
ReMty 765-5X55 or evenings 765-6556.
106
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
120 BASS TITAN ACCORDION. USED 
only one year. $2S0. One electric train 
set on sheet rf plywood, $20. One cm 
radio, $15. One pair CC51 figure skates, 
sire 4. $6. One pair girl's or lady's 
snow boots, size 7. $5. Telephone 763.
3732. 107
TYPEWRITER. ' STANDARD, UNDER 
wood. In good condlUmu $40 or nearest 
offer. Also Stelnbach piano, in good 
condition. $400 or nearest reasonable 
offer. Call at 1505 Sutherland Ave- or 
phone 763-3082 before 5 p.m. or 763- 
^07 after 5 p.m "102
POLISHED APPLES — MeINTOSH, 
Golden DeUcious, Spartans.: Delicious 
at $1.50 and up per boX. Please bring 
your own <»ntainers.' Okanagan Pack* 
era Co-operative Union. 1351 ElUs St- 
Kelowna.;. M
10 ACRES. THREE , BEDROOM HOUSE 
and but buUdlngs. Lovely area for 
chUdreh and pets. 10 minutes from 
town.‘ No agents please. $43,500. Tele­
phone 764-7141 after 6 p:m. and week-
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gems, Norlands. PonUacs and 
Kinnibecs. On the farm, Heinz Koetz. 
GaUagher Road. Telephone 765-5581.
■ . ■■ ■ • «
WESTINGHOUSE 40 INCH ELECTRIC 
range, very good condition $28. Like 
new man's two-pant suit, black. 34' 
waist. 30" leg $18. Egg shell brocade 
dress, sUe 12-14. $9. Telephone 762- 
6459 or 765-6173.
McCLAKY (SUNSHINE) WOOD AND 
coal furnace, complete with forced air 
blower. Presently installed in gooU 
working order, $45. 460 Dougal Road. 
Telephone 765-7128.
ends.
CASA LOMA FOUR BEDROOM HOME, 
one year old, famUy room, fireplace, 
carport, snndeck, V4 block from sandy 
beach, wide View of lake and city, low 
price, easy terms, a real, good deal, 
by owner. Telephone 763-4201. 112
LARGE. GOOD QUAUTY, GOLDEN 
DeUcious apples, n.SO, your container. 
Telephone 765-5830. Belgo district. tt
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REASONABLY PRICED BLUE CHESr 
terfield, eight foot counter or bar. 
dressers, tools, misceUaneous articles. 
2415 Taylor Crescent before noon or 




j  M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W  
I N  R U T L A N D :
122 500.00 with 8%% mort- 
feage. $150.00 per month in- 
tlM b s taxes on this three 
l i ^ o o m  home on paved 
iS a d , just off Black Moun­
tain R d . W aU to wall carpet, 
two bathrooms, with double 
twlndows and screens, an en- 
brroous kitcheo iR s t u n ^ g
bold a sh . This is the ideal 
fam ily home. Full, basement 
flnd front driveway. F r u it' 
bees. N H A  serviced area. 
'Owner transferred to Cal-., 
feary. Must sell, M L S . Lloyd  
j^afoe 782-2127.
l ^ O L F  V I E W  E S T A T E S :^  
ilust a few lots left, priced 
from  $6,150.00. All city serv- 
iyes. John B ilyk 762-2127.
; . G O L D I L O C K S :
Never found a lair like this. 
36 acres of treed delight with 
^summer and winter streain. 
rook trout a plenty. Only 
19,500.00. M L S . George IVJar- 
In 762-2127,
1 ^ , R E S I D i E N T I A L  L O T :  
Angus D rive  in Westbank 
pood view. Domestic water 
^ m l  water front lot. Includes 
power and paved roads.. $5,-
iaeo.oo.
i GARRUTHERS 
«  &  M EIK LE, LTD .
C A L L  A  W IL S O N  M A N ”
H O U S E  B U I L D E R S  W A N T ­
E D ! !  If  you are thinking of 
the near-ln Mission, -Glen- 
mbre, Rutland or Peachland 
we have the lot for you. 
Reasonably priced: Builder’ s 
terms available. Single dwell­
ing and duplex lots. Call 
now !! M L S .
C O M M E R C I A L  - R E S I D E N ­
T I A L  I N V E S T M E N T . Nation­
al tenant. Store and two 
apartments in the one build­
ing. Returns $6,720 per year 
on a full investment of $58,- 
500 Only $19,500 to handle. 
Add to this the principal re­
capture and tax shelter and 
you have a top notch return. 
L e t’ s discuss this one. Call 
now! !  E X C L .
Phd Robinson  ----- - 3-2758
G ran t Stewart —  ----- 5-;8040
Gaston Gaucher - - - - - -  2-2463
Orlando Ungaro - - - - - -  3-4320
W ILSON R EA LT Y
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 2 YEAR 
old three bedroom house, 2 up and 1 
down. Doable fireplace. Carport. Car­
pet and drapes included., $13,000 mort- 
gasc. Cash to $19400. Telephone 765- 
7636. By owner. ____ U*
BUILDING TO BE MOVED OFF LOT, 
consisting of store and Uving quarters 
Easllv converted to -shop.- Can- be -seen 
at the comer of Benvoulin .and High­
way 97. Telephone 763-2203 to view.
105
LOVELY N EW  FOUR BEDROOM 
house. One level.. Garage, private 
patio, fireplace, etc. Centrally located. 
Excellent price, $26,900. Apply 763- 
5262.
QUAUTY HOMES AS LOW AS $15,K0 
for 3 bedroom full basement models. 
Price includes a beautllul view lot. 
Flair Construction Ltd. Phone 764-4768.
SAGERS M A P LE 
SHOPS
in the O L D  B A R N  
end of Hall Road. RR3 
Specializing in quality Col­
onial and American Trad i­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-B oy 
Franchised-dealer, _ . .
Open 9-9 every T u e s ., and 
W ed., or for appointment.
Phone 763-4621
M , T ,  S
THREE YEAR OLD ■ HOOVER UP 
right in good condition. $40. Telephone 
? a 3m  tefore 5:30 p.m. or 764-4940 
after 5:30 p.m. ■
NO DOWN PAYMENT IF YOU QUAL- 
ify. Worth $1,000 to you to buy a 
new 3 bedroom Spanish style home in 
Okanagan Mission. Telephone 766-2971.
PARK YOUR TRAILER OR BUILD A 
house on this 100 toot frontage lot. 
Domestic water. $3400 with a reason­
able down payment. Telephone 762- 
6715.
NEW THREE B E D R O O M  HOME, 
Fireplace up and down. Large property 
with creek. Located in Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4255. Private sale, 
no agents please. 1®̂
P O LY  F O A M
C u t to size, all thicknesses. 




A TTEN TIO N  P IA N O  OW NERS
F U L L Y  Q U A L I F I E D  P I A N O  T U N E R  A N D  
t e c h n i c i a n  N O W  O N  O U R  S T A F F  
M r .  .Gordon G riffith
has been working in western Manitoba for a number of 
years in the piano and organ business and has done piano 
tuning and repair w ork for Brandon University School, pf
B O O K  F O R  P I A N O  T U N I N G  O R  R E P A I R  N O W  763-4247 
A ll w ork  fu lly  guaranteed to your complete satisfaction,
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  STUDIOS
O F  K E L O W N A  L T D .
480 L E O N  A V E . P H O N E  763-4247 T .  T h . S 118
in o  TOYOTA COROLLA, ONLY $.000 
mUM. $ vrhe«t$ Incladlni 1 winUr 
Uitt. Radio, completely wtntobed. 
Most be Mid. Only tU9S. Telepbone 
T$M99e.
195$ FORD 352 FOUR-BARREL. TWO 
door hudtop! AnhinnUo. Need* brtket 
Mt vp and troit ptof.- iSxctUest ibape, 
$350. Telephon* 765-64U7. 105
m u st  s e l l  1968 CORTINA 1600 DE- 
luxt or 1968 Ford. Ranger . 360 V-8, 
automaUc. radio and canopy. Telephono 
764-4031 after 6(00 p.m. - 103
1965 'PONtlAC TOUn DOOR HARD- 
top. V-8 automaUc In beanUfol condl- 
Uon. What ctfera? .-Telephono 763d04T.
t * .
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVER- 
tible; A1 ahape. One owner car. 1950. 
Telephono 764-7141 after 6 p.m. tf
29A. MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS
40 . PETS ond LIVESTOCK
SATURN ELECTRIC GUITAR WJTij 
ampUlier. In good condition. , Best 
offer. TTelephone 764-4750. , , (02
FOR SALE -  BORDER COLUE PUP 
pies and Beagle cross poppies, two 
months old. WUl hold until Chrlstmai. 
Telephone 766-2644 after 4:00 p.m. 107
32. WANTED TO BUY
S P O T  C A S H
We pay highest' prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  N E W  & U S E D  G O O D S  
1322 Ellis St.
ELECTROHOME STEREO RECORD 
Dlaver with detachable speaker. 2 
S h s  old. $60. Telephone 765.6023.^
DELUXE USED KENMOBE ELECTRIC 
range. Fully automaUc. Excellent con­
dition. Full price $75: Simpson Sears 
Ltd. Telephone 762-3805. 104
WANT TO BUY — ASHLEY WOOD 
lathe or similar type. Telephone 548- 
3858. 104
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
SINGER WAGON WHEEL BUNK BEDS. 
As new condition. . Also unpaint^ chest, 
three "Piece sectional chesterfield awL 
coffee table. Telephone 765-5936. 104
GIRLS' AND bo y s; WINTER CLOTHES 
8 to 12 years. Also ski poles and l^nta. 
Sleighs. AU in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-4536. 104
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Canada's leading school., National toi- 
lege (B.C.). 'A  Robson St.. Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913. , “
1982 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW VAN. 
new paint, radio, A-l condlUon. 8750. 
Talepbonn 765-4016. If v
FOR SALE — REGISTERED SILVER 
toy poodle puppies, one male, one 
female, CaU after 5:00 p.m., 376-
6649, Kamloops. , 107
,  REGISTERED MALE AFGHAN 
hound, 10 months old.' ExceUent pedi 
gree. Telephone Salmon Arm 632-2339
103
FOR SALE — 1 FEMALE SIBERIAN 
Husky pup. 3 months old, $35. Telephone 
762-6722. 106
GERMAN SHEPHERD AND LABRA 
dor pup, female, seven months old, IS 
Telephone 763-3592 after S;3D p.m. 102
WANTED-^OOD HOME FOR PUPPY 
Telephone 762-0649. ' , 107
1970 MACH 1 MUSTANG. FULLY 
equipped and very low mUeagl. Tele­
phone 763-3550 after 4 p.m. 104
42B. SNOWMOBILES
ONE R E G IS  T E R E D DACHSHUND 
male puppy. Telephone 762*8922. 105
3 4 . H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
TWO SETS 58 INCH SKIS WITH 
poles, boots, size 3 and 4. Junior hockey 
equipment, age 9. Telephone 763-3a38.
103
FOR SALE: FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
range, Marconi. T.V., radio record 
player and other household furniture. 
Telephone 762*7980.
ONE MAN'S JANTZEN CARDIGAN 
sweater: Size medium. New. Telephone 
762-3047. , __ ,
tf
PARK YOUR TRAILER OR BUILD A 
house on this Lakeview Heights lot. 
size 98' X 138*. Domestic water. Price 
$620(1. Will trade up or down. Terms. 
Telephone 763-4228. : ___tf
$ 1,0 0 0  Down
A nd the B.C. Second, buys 
you a  new side-by-side, full 
basem ent duplex. 3 bed­
rooms, with 1,000 sq. ft. 
each sid6. You do not have 
to  qualify to take over first 
mortgage a t 9 y 2 %  interest.
D EA L PR IV A TELY  




T ,  T h . S, tf
fo r  QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
site lot on Benvoulin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. tf
V O X  A M PLIFIER  
In excellent condition. Bass and 
treble, reverb, speed and depth 
controls. High volume, intensity. 
Includes 3 switch foot .-pedal
T E L E PH O N E  762-0492
after 6 p .m . 103
HUMAN HAIR- FALL. ALMOST NEW 
hand tied, color brown. Half Pr'«. 
Telephone 762-0719. 102, 104. 106
■the BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persons be­
cause of race: religion, color, na­
tionality, ancestry. place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona  ̂fide 
requirement for the work involved.
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
MEiVER SNOW PLOW, WITH AT- 
lachments to fit Jeep. Electric ttft. 
Telephone 763-5228. _ ^
ESKIM O
The consumer accepted Snowi 
mobile. See them now — 14-65 
H .P .  Also great savings on 
goggles and clothing. Very fast 
parts service — Used Machines 
in stqck. Call
ESKIM O 7 1
Sales & Service '
’ 1340 Graham  R d ,,
! Springvallcy, Rutland 
5-7902. Open 6-8 Weekdays.
All D a y  Sat. 1-3
1969 ARLBERG _  SNOWMOBILE, 27 
horse, 15 Inch track. Speedometer. Ex­
cellent condition. $550. Telephone 765- 
7902.
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT 
required tor project , in Vernon . to 
commence early in 1971. PIease_ state 
age, experience, references and sal­
ary expected. All of our employees have 
been advised of this advertisement. All 
replies confidential. Please reply to 
Box C789, The Kelowna Daily Gourier, 
by Friday. Dec. 4, 1970. .104
REPOSSESSED! NOTHING DOWN, NO 
payments until January on these 
beauties. 1965 Comet four door stand­
ard, $500. 1964 Galaxle XL500 convert­
ible, four speed stick. power steering, 
power brakes, . $670, Call ■ Ron at 763- 
3600. 106
NOW'S THE TIME T O  GET YOUR 
ready made “Barbie and Ken” doll 
clothes. Telephone 765-7149. 104
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
FOR SALE -  ONE SUPER 8 MOVIE 
camera, projector-and light attachment. 
$90. Telephone . 764-4879.________
HOOVER WASHER-SPIN DRYER, 
white. $100. Telephone 765-6023, 107
USED T.V. IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Best offer. Telephone 762-8552. 167
BY OWNER, QUALITY BUILT, NEW 
home near beach, shopping, bus. Anyr 
thing of value, for full or part down 
payment. Telephone 763*4761. ■ ' tt
BY OWNER. TWO HOUSES. 1V4 YEARS 
old, three bedrooms each, one with 
basement. Low priced. Want to move. 
Telephone 762-8155. • U
BEAU'nFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots. All over % acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale! A. Poitras : 764-4589. tl
SO U TH G A TE V A RIETY
P O LA R O ID  F1LI\A
“Coloured” —  Each $4.99
Southgate Shopping Centre 
T ,  T h , S, tf
good  fo u r  BURNER GAS RANGE, 
$25. Telephone 762-0625. . 164
MUSKRAT JACKET. LIKE NEW, SIZE 
16. $80. Telephone 762-4858 9. a.m. t̂o 
4 p.m. ■ ; , _ _ 103
SLAB WOOD FOR SALE. GREEN OR 
dry. hand loaded, no sawdust. Tele­
phone 762-0304. . .__________ 162
FOR FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS 
telephone 762-2667. ________
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. CARPORT 
and sundcck. Available immediately. 
2 bathrooms up and down. '- Close to 
school. Telephone 765.7347. U
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, FINISHED 
basement; carport. Close to North Glen- 
more School. Ml acre lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 762*8084. , 107
COLONIAL AND EARLY AMERICAN 
gift suggestions — fireplace, tools, log 
cradles, match boxes, pictures, waR 
plaques.- table laipP®,' magazine and 
wine racks,. occasional, tables, unique 
colored glassware and goblets, milk- 
glass. desks, rockers, wood pendulum 
clock with matching waU candle hold­
ers, ashtrays, children's rockers and 
chairs,' fruit bowls, mirrors, hooked 
table mats, linen teaclqth,_ calendars, 
coffee pot's, curios' — at' Sager's Maple 
Shop, end, of Hall Road. Open Tues­
days and Wednesdays, 9-9. Telephone
TWO PROPANE GAS TANKS FOR 
sale. Telephone 763-4889. -
MAN'S ALL WOOL CURLING SWEA 
ter. Size 40. Telephone 762-8410. 104
CHILD'S TRICirCLE, LIKE NEW. $15 
Telephone 763-4530; - - 704
MUSKRAT JACKET. SIZE 16. 
phone 762-7788 after 4 p.m. ^
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 398 
V-8, 3 speed automatic. Power windows, 
power brakes, power steering. Radio. 
Asking $1,400. Low mileage. Good 
mechanical condition. ■ Telephono , 762- 
7021 after 6 p.ih. 102
RELIABLE CAR. SOMETHING FOR 
Junior or a good second : car. 1956 
Meteor Station Wagon. New battery, 
good rubber, clean, radio, hitch. $275 
or offer. Telephone 762-0625. 104
IM A G IN E A NEW Y E A R  | 
W ITH NO BILLS!
Selling for Christmas now — 
beautifully designed and pack­
aged A V O N  products. CaU 
n o w :— . .
MRS. L CRAW FORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065 (call coilect)
106
1964 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON 
Telephone 762-7281. 104
1SP70 ARCTIC CAT» 440 CC. ELECTRIC _ 
start and many other extras. Used 
only .350 miles. $1400. Telephone 764- 
4478 after 6:00 p.m., weekdays. 104-
FOR SALE -  1968 SILVER HAWK 
SkbDoo. Telephone 765-5479 after 5
p.m. 107
1970 640 TNT SKI-DOO WITH COVER 
and tuned exhaust. Telephone 767.2892.
108:
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
4 X 4 1969 FORD HALF TON 360. V-8. 
Locking' hubs, radio. West Coast mir­
rors. Four new tires. 26,000 miles. 
Telephone 7624)879 efter 6 p.m 106
1956 GMC V4! PICKUP. GOOD RUN- 
ning condition. Studded tires. Telephone
762-6375. 103
44A . MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
WOMAN OR STUDENT TO BABY-SIT. 
Monday to Friday, 3:00 p.m. Jo 5:15 
p.m. $10 per week. Virinity_ of 
thea Walker School “  '
4214 after 6:00  p.m.
Telephone 764- 
103
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
BUILDERS' SFECIAL — WE HAVE 
three duplex lots for quick sale. $2600 
each. Cash only. Call Bill Juromc. In- 
land Realty Ltd,. 763.4400. 103
763.4621. 102
BLUE C H E S T E R F I E L D SUITE: 
double bed: wood kitchen suite: 18’ x 
84" drapes; Vilas maple bedroom 
suite- Telephone ' 762-5469.
, , T, Th, 116
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND  
Sollna electronic organ dealer lor Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton, 492 840b. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning, t l
SALES PERSONEL NEEDED FOR 
fast growing business. Must have basic 
knowledge of business methods with 
ability to take control. Telephone 7hb- 
7531 for appointment. All details ^pro­
vided at interview. M, T, tf
19 ACRE, TOP q u ality  ORCHARD IN 
Kelowna area; Consider revenue pro­
perty or good paper. Box C787, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 1021
l a k e s h o r e
P R O P ER TY
Abbott St. (in city) 1T4 acre, 
212’ sandy beach, park-like 
setting, comfortable family 
home, 1795 sq. ft ., with many 
attractive features. Down pay­
ment $50,000. Balance at 7%  
Interest. Can be sold in three 
parcels. '
Phone 76 8 '5 6 3 4
T , F ,  tf
BY OWNER. RUTLAND AREA, TWO 
bedroom . home, like new condition, lull 
basement, electric heat. Telephone 702- 
0302. 1621
C O U R IER
Printed P a t t e r n
WANTED. PUPPET ACT FOR CHIL- 
dren’s show. Telephone 763.2389 for 
details. 102
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
22. PROPERTY WANTED a  H IS
OrrAWA COUPLE SEEK LARGE 
modem two plus bedroom home within 
Kelowna city limits. Medium size lot, 
good view. July possession. Husband in 
Kelowna middle of January to view 1 
properties, Mall pnrtlculai's to Mr. 
Elder. 63 Robert Street, Ottawa, On­
tario. 1
'm i d v a l l e y  r e a l t y
B u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t y  
E -  A chance of n lltcllme. 4.72 
'acres of nice level land, 
Iniccly treed with over 1,000 
icel of waterfront. Boat rent- 
iVnls. marina, concession stand 
A  and store, More than 100 
"  space-H for travel trailers, 
camiiers and tents; 100 picnic 
Itahlcs Very co'/'’ T bedroom 
W m o  with Uh 
land alone is worth tb f ask- 
,ln« price of thi.s resort. Reas­
onable terms. Exclusive, Call 
Keti Alpaugh at 705-51.57 o r  
!702-655fl evenings for nioro In­
formation.
W k  w e e k  t o  G O ! And 
Uhls home will bo completed 
'by a lictter hullder. Well lo­
cated In Rutland country-type 
seltlnR. Builder will carry on 
and complete iK'drooma and 
balliroom In basement If pur­
chaser wlslics, Here 1$ your 
opportunity to take advantage 
of the B .C . 2(hV MortRngo 
.’Hius a low down payment 
ji Exclusive, Fo r more detalU 
# (e all Bill Haskett at 76,5-5157 
or 704-4212 hi the cvcnlnR.
M ID V A LLE Y  R EA LT Y
P H O N E  705-5157
BY T H E  BU ILD ER 
2 hr. house on Fetch Rond, 
off Hollywood Road, Rutland 
O P E N  F O R  IN S P E C T I O N  




URGENTLY WANTED, 3 BEDROOM 
lull basement home with 1 or more 
acres 'ol land, suitable far raising 
cattle, Ask for Mr, Lee at 765.5155 nr 
evenings 765-6556. ColUnson, Mortgage 
and Investments Ltd, 1061
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
HOUSES FO R  SALE 
T O  B E  M O V E D  
Contact
O K A N A G A N  B U II.D lN tl
. m o v e r s  l t d ,
T E L E P H O N E  703-20i:i
LET'S, MAKE A DEAL. IS THE DOWN 
payment (ho problem on a-new home? I 
Let us help you. We will lake your 
present home, building lot, car, truck, I 
hnnt, snowmohlle. trailer, on a now | 
home, Coll us today. Crrslvlaw Homos, 
763.3737, 762.51671 resldonco 762.0303 or 
762-7501, _______ _ ^  ______[I
OVEiPlTwr'sQtJA'RE FEET FLOOR 
space. Loenled at 1007 Olenmore St, 
Saltnhlo lor ollloo nr wnrehouso. New 
modern huUdlngl AvnllnWo December 
1st. Can ho seen during the day, Tola. 
phono 703-3273. HI
102
BY BU ILD ER
2 O R  3 B .R . H O M E S  
Low  down payment. 
Phono 7 65 -5166
V O LL BU ILD ERS LTD
T .  T h . S. If
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
O FITCE SPACE 
FOR REN T
PniTInlly finished. Pa rt op all 
of 2.500 sq. ft, Can bo finished 
either by landlord or tenant
Contact
H E R S
Apimediate Possession
T  niid bedroom homes m 
Hollywood Dell suiidlvlsion. 
Iktw down payment and low
monthly payments.
T o  view Tclcvihone
Schaefer Builders Ltd.
76 2 -35 9 9
S3500
Will provide a new ,T t»r. 
home and Invexlmeiu 
Deluxe duplex, baiement, ear 
port. Balance a$ rent.
^  *165-5721: 548-3807 Collect
'  4  T .  T h . 8, tf
nUU.r)iNollTES -  73' x I20’-OWNER 
anxious to soil. In all new e»a 
fttruclrft nrfUs oil Ifowd
Rutland. MU. Ualland Area -- » uui 
rhoiro lola aiirrounded by, all new 
homes, Pavod roadi all aervkea 
tiwner open to ollera, MI-S, l.ake 
ahoro Utl -  Ona ol the taat lota In 
Poplar Point. Ilila la a lot with a lUI 
lereart. \ MU. For details on the 
abovt. e'tU Betty F.llan 7M-34B6 or 
7M-5344, Okanagan ReMly Ltd, lai
i'ntvA'ii:i.Y~"mriLTr 
lion, two bedroom, lull baaemenl home) 
larga living room, dtntng r<Mim, kit­
chen. grained mahogany nipluiartlai 
bulll'In Tappan range, vanity balhriMiin 
larga tnttanre. rhotia ol ruga, E»na 
nnished bedroom In haaemcm. also 
roughed In plumhing. Oarage with over 
head door, gaa heal, M  73* a lio'. Full 
priea MIJ500 with tarroe. Telephone
785-gI03. _  ..........J,................. '
OK MlStlONi IMMACtil.ATE TWt» 
hedrm>m home eiluated on tar^  lot 
with exrelleni garden sod- Hardwooil 
IlMue Ihr-Highiml, Bparlooa and very 
lltty. Woiksh.q* and all fenced, fruit 
rrees An Ideal young couple or If 
Urement home, Pnred to aell at •IB.- 
««ooo MI.3. Terms ran be arranged 
Can wilbat RlwhtnOiirHU'WA*. ovenlnte 
764TJIS JiUmstno lleaUy, >03
i ^ a ( ( Y ~ ’i i u s  E x r n r r i v E  iu>MK. 
in the Miaeiow MexUan ooys aiuf 
uow.ome Ibeplaet: ntalrhed walBol
panellmn ladirort bihllnli view Irom 
Peachland lo lha bridge* man* axtras 
ineliuted Healed swimming posd) Iruty 
a tUM home. Easy terms at T i'* . 
n«» now Cali t'hrii roTlU's ?6t AMI 
M Ts,» 5 '0 , Okanagan Really l.ld ktl.'<
A .S IM O N E A U & S O N L T D . 
762-4841
T , F .  tf
.MAIN Fl.OOH .SUITE OF HOUSI', 
rommeii'Inl. presenily appliance repair 
ahnn and living quarters). Varanl 
Uecemlier 11. APplF >*ox 7»i. l^e 
Kelowna Dally Courier. _ _ X lf
rtlit RENT. SMALL FUHNISHKD OF 
(ice, mam street. Penllelon, IM.oo per 
moalh. Includea heat. »Khl, air r<md|. 
ttoniHK* phoHc «n«wprinis Iniiiiu
Really l.ld,. 763.4400, Bill Jarome, "
I'fm ' RENT IN WF-STIIANk, 730 
square led  ol ollice ai>aee on Main 
Hired A\allahla December 1, IWephone 
744-4332. _ _ ........... .
500 HQVIAHK FEET OK SHOP KPACI 
\flth adjoining oKIce at iUSi Hi, flaol 
HI, Telephone 763-W40. ' tl
OFFIUE S P A C i ;  AVAILARI.F. IN 
dnwnlown Kelowna. Rent I'lS per month 
Telephone 763 3825,
25. BUS. OPPOJITUNITIES
i^R m :R M U i” t»FiN)R'n^
)mi have a Imainraa pailntr alieaily 
nr era Imiking lor one, here Is an 
npia>rt«"lly that you thmild Investigate 
Ruvmeits has been increasing rapull* 
In past years Wiwh approsinialciv 
170000 Buy part er all. for "ici 
call Hugh Mrr»»n 763 4S73 nr 7 «  430, 
MI.S l.akclaod Really l.ld,
w a n t e d ”  ’' '■'■' ~ A  shekt'  ’ MtnrAi-
mechanlc and salesman capabla 
operating Ma mrn huslnesa. Heavy 
aheet melal equipmeel (sill be eup- 
pllct. plus heal and lithi TflephFne
■,'at o r , I
O PPO RTU N ITIES
UNLIM ITED
Earnings Unlimited, career in 
direct sales. Male or female. 
Experience preferred, not es 
sential. Training program pro­
vided.
, 76 3 :49 3 5 -
103
1 9 "  C o l o r  T V
with {mrehase of a  12’ x 48’ LA M PLIG H TER,
2  bedrooms, double door refrigerator.
SPECIAL FO R  1 W EEK  ONLY.
FU LL P R IC E  $7495.
P a r k  M o b i l e  H o m e s
763-4154
t f
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS)
ONE MANAGER REQUIRED FOR NA- 
llonal company for Kclnwnn end nren. 
Income approximately $21,000 per year. 
Must have proven succeBslul aalcs 
background, all others need not apply. 
Previous experience In real estate, lu- 
surnnec. mutuals or Inveslmqnts an 
asset. Strictly no cnnvassInB, prest go 
position. Inletvlews being conducted 
personally, startlnu November 27 from 
l nm. till 9 p.m. to and Including De­
cember 1, No" phone calls. Ap^y 1447 
Ellis Street, ask lor Mr, Dailey. All 
Inquiries held In conIldciicc^_______ 103
TEXAS OIL COMPANY NEEDS MAN. 
mature male, lor short trips siirround. 
lag Kelowna. Contact customers, \Vc 
train. Write S, C ,' DlckcrMii,. Pres., 




B O U C H E R I E  R D .
w e s t b a n k ; B .c .
Complete facilities on O K  
Lake. Now under new manage­
ment. Rates $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T .  T h , S, tf
NEW AND USED HOBH.B HOMES 
for gait. In perfect retlrgmint court, 
cloic to »ll ghopplng, 1884 Qwnmorn 
St., telephono 763-5398, •"
SHASTA TBAaER COUBT—VACANCY 
for detuxo mobUo homeg, AcroM from 
Rotary Beoch on tokeghor# BooS, Tele­
phone 763-2878., “
ROLLOHOME 8’ x 86’ WITH 10’ 
cabana and 20* x 8’ vgVamloh. Exheltent 
comUtloa, $3900. Telephono 768<5938.
FOR SALE — 8 X 35' MOBILE HOME- 
In good eondltlon. Telephone 768-5358̂
10 X 44 GENERAL. TWO BEDROOMS, 
completely furnished. $409 down. Will 
consider iradeB. Telephone• 767'2363v^U
48 . AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REOUtAR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash lor complete ' eatatei amt 
houaehold ' contcnla, Telephono 765.9647, 
Behind the Drlvc-ln Theatif , Highway 
97 North. ’___ If
48. AUCTION SALES
165
$12,600 IS NOT TOO MUCH FOR MAN 
over 40. with car, lo take abort aulo 
trips lo contact customera In the Kc- 
owna area, Air mall Preildont. Dept, 




Solve Christmas K'b DVol> 
lem.s with siiuggly slippers 
J I F F Y  His ‘n’ Her slippers 
—crochet in one piece. U “  eop- 
trast trim fleparately. OpH*^')“ ‘ 
solos given. W arm , thrifty 
gms! Pallcrn 557: sizes S, M . L  
included.
F I F T Y  C E N T S  In coliig (no 
stamiis, please) for each piit- 
tern—add 15 cents for each pat­
tern foi\ first-class mulling and 
apccial hftiuUinfll "" Laura 
Wheeler, care of Ux; Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Needlecraft 
D c d I . ,  fiO Front St, W ., Toronto, 
p S t  plainfy P A T T E R N  N U M ­
B E R , yo)ir N A M E  and A D ­
D R E S S . •
N E W  1971 Needlecraft Cata- 
loij—what’ s happening in knits 
crochet, quilts, fashions, cm 
broidery. Free patterns, 50c.
N E W ! Complete Instant filft 
iSook—over 100 gifts! All occa­
sions, ages. Crochet, |)ninl, tie 
dye. dccouiynge. knit, sew. quilt 
weave, more! * L 00.
Complete Afghan Bo<.k-$l.(KI 
"16 Jiffy  Rugs”  Book. fiOc. 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. fiOc. 
Quilt Book 1—16 patterns. f.Oc, 
Museum Quill Book a-^pat- 
icrns for 12 su|K>rb quUt.s, 60c. 
Book 3. "Qulltit for Today’s 
« ' Livin g ” . 15 patterns. 60c









CAiirr.NTEn -  E)(FEIUENCKn IN 
all typ«» «( aUerallon and lina.c 
building. For your lutura home or 
room, Free f*llmnlr« and work guarau. 
teed. Telephone 705.7061.  j®;'
ilK U An LirnH O H  HCllooi. on''l;t)
dealro haby.alUIng or hooaework In the 
allernoona nr eveninga. Tolciihona 705-
6064. 104
CAni’EN’rEn woiTit w a n t e d  i iiEC
rooma. feneea, <'ablnela, ele. Telephone
7n4.49.IO, II
IxN T IU i
Centrally
SEW A N D  CROCHET
How tim ely ! What m o r e  
could you wnnl — a  jia ttc rn  
for tlie poj)Ular c to d ic tc d  v e s t 
p lus Us ow n slim m in g  dresB.
Printed Pattern 0.393: N E W
MIs.scs' Ri/.cs 10, 12, H ,  16, 18. 
N E W  Half ai/.cs 12',^. H ' ,i ,  lOMt, 
18',-3. 20',k. 22'/g. Crochet dlree- 
tloiis included.
S E V E N T Y  - F I V E  C E N T S  
(75c) in coins (no stiimps. 
please) for each pattern-add 
15 cents for each patlern for 
first-class mailing nnd special 
handling. Print plainly S I Z E .  
N A M E , A D D R E S S  nnd S T Y L E
n u m h e r ;
Send n!'dcr to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , cure of Tlie Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern D e p t., 60 
Front St, W ., Toronto.
N E W  Fo il • Winter PaUern 
Catalog. I H  dynamic designs 
Free Pattern CoujKm. 60c.
IN S T A N T  S E W IN G  B O O K  
sew today, wear tomorrow. I L  
IN S T A N T  F A S H I O N  B O O K  
what-lo-wear answers, acces 
f oi y,  figuie lijis! Only $1.
LICENCED DAY CARE 
hue opening lm‘ rhildron, 
ioceted. Telephone 701-1703.
r iv iL i7 n M iY ‘s l f l N ^  home
Inlanla welcome anyllme. Telephone 762 
7102, ________ !"'
VNWDFriiAiKiiH'W“ i ^  i*aim7 k d
nr pla.lered. Telephone George al 
7ll3-2!mi and Ed 761-4IIOa.
iDREHSMAklNG 10 YEAlIH EXl’EU 
lenee. No imllern aeee.miry, • lleuioa 
able rule.. Telephone 765-011:1,
WILL IIAnV-KIT IN MV HOME, DAYS 
or evrningn, HeBvonnlil* rale*. Tele 
phone 7ai-2750,
I 'x  I r  It H  N ( I d ‘ HOUBEKEEI'Ell 
wlahet empioymeal in a 
lioine. TelephoOe 761-5..It,
Will- RAnV-SIT a DAYS A VYl'aCK IN 
n\y home Apply 7M Bernard Aye 
Telephone 76117M. 102
A U C T IO N  S A LE
Wednesday, Dec. 2 , 7 : 0 0  p.m.
 ̂ 20" electric range, like new 2 door rofrlgci’alor, chcslci;* 
field, chrome suite, bed and headboard, dresser, chests of 
drawers; coffee table, T V s , Kenmore wringer Whfthcr,
like new. ’ „ „   ̂ , ,
♦Vacuum cleaners, trunks, firescreen, filing Cabinet, 
wrought iron Iqmp and candelabra.
♦ Remington standard nolBclcss typewriter, movie camera,
8 m .in. projector, binoculars, sight level, camera tripod.
♦ Nylon yarn, now clothps, glftware, ornaments. ,
♦ Honda 55, 40 h.p. Scott outboard motor, flat bottom boul, 
bike, Gardome 0.5 calibre rifle.
♦ Sliding shower doors, paint sprayer, tent healer, tube tester 
and tubes, tools, fence posts.
K ELO W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E
Highway 97 N . behind the Drive-In Thenire 765-.’iC47
102
40 PETS and LIVESTOCK
BH V F R  S P U ltS  H I D I N G  
S r A B I I n lit year
uiul. All day trail rides or 
hourly rales. Please phone (or 
appolnlttuMU. Fran k and Mar- 
gaiel Slepht nsoii. Glencoe Homl, 
Wcklhnnk, 76fi-.5362.
M. W,  F  If
49^ LEGALS & TENDERS
N O T I C E
R O n p R T  W I L K I E  S E A T I I , 
liile of 1934 McUougnll Street, 
City of Kelowna, Province of 
British Columbia, Deceased.
N O T I C E  18 H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
lhn( creditors nnd others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above, deceased arc here­
by required to send them to Kic 
undersigned Executors In care 
of Montreal Trust Company, 262 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B ,C „  
on or before the 22nd day of 
January, 1971, after which date 
the Executors will dUtrlbule the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they 
then have notice.
David Pringle Senth, and 
Montreal Trust Company, 
Executors.
B y ; Fillm ore, Gllhooly, 
Benirsto, Peacock, 
Porter and Mcl.eod. 
Their Solltllors.
arisisTEiucD m i e i u n d  m are in
lo ti .  $W y r a r a  tiM. al lvrr  Sappl* wlO> 
•  hlU  man* atiS U ll M «rt * rll, 171 nr 
highrat ofl rr .  ' Telrphnn* 76* 3*<*2 aflnr





Are You A  New 
Family In Kelowna
Have you been conlaeled 
by a
W ELCOM E W A G O N  
HOSTESS?
I F  N O T -
PIkido for llus Kelowna Area 
M R S . It. tiOBB-r-7B2.390«
, O il \
Fo r the Rullancl Area 




F I K S t  W a i A ir K  A C A t»F-M Y  
NI*1W Y O R K  ( A P t  — The first 
rehool fdr'Women chartered by 
the Mississippi IcglidaUire was 
the Eluabeth Fomalp Academy 
near WashingLon, Mi$s, Tim  
scliool was In e x is to ^ e . from 
lAlfl tlii'oiigh 1843.
VAQ E Vt K E L O W N A  O A O L T  C O t J B I E R . T C E S .,  » E C .  1 ,  IW O
MUSEUM NOTES
Saws Pretfy Fascinating 
And Can Cut Any Material
B y  P B IS IR O S E  U P I O N
i & W 8  are pretty fascinating 
things in spite of their *rather 
unglamorous appearance, Basi* 
(raUy now they are steel blades 
iio varying shapes and sizes 
used' to cut, rip , incise nearly 
any material known to man.
' Ancient pM ple used bronze 
saws, and primitive people to ve  
put microlith blades in pieces of 
wood or bone, others made use 
o f sharks' teeth and shells to 
perform their cutting.
I  recently saw one made and 
used b y  Eskimos—ve ry bard 
blades o f stone were set into 
bone and tied on partially with 
rawhide thonging. I ’m  sure it 
would be a most effective and 
useful-tool.
F O U B  C A I E G O B I E S
Saws fall roughly , into four 
categories—straight, circular or 
disc'like, cylindrical or b arrd - 
shaped, and band saws which 
act like ai continuous-ribbon of 
teeth. On all saws the teeth 




T O R O N T O  (C P ) — A n  On­
tario 'ro yal commission inquiry 
into the state of the publishing 
industry was announced on the 
eve of today’ s sale o f Ryerson 
Press by the United Church of 
Canada to an American-owned 
publishing firm .
In making the announcement 
Monday, Prem ier John Roberts 
said his government could not 
stop the sale but recogized that 
'"there are difficulties facing the 
entire industry.”
Several Canadian publishers 
, welcomed the move.
Rev. Fra n k  Brisbin, secretary 
o f the commimications division 
of- the United Church and over­
seer of Ryerson Press, said the 
Canadian publishing industry 
has its back to the w all.
“ I f  this Ryerson sale, .and the 
furore it generated, has alerted 
the governments to the fact that 
there has been a growing sick­
ness in the, industry 'over the 
past many years, then it was 
worth it .”
‘ T  think the commission is a 
ve ry  good move—perhaps a lit­
tle overdue, but better late than 
never,”  M r . Brisbin s a i i
P L E A S E D  B Y  M O V E
Mel Hu rtig, 38-year-old E d ­
monton publisher and book­
seller, said the cornmission is 
somewhat “ like'closing the bam  
door after the horse has es­
caped”  but he is “ delighted that 
Prem ier Robarts would take the 





Show Starm  
Eisenhower
One o f the saws which _  
trigues me most is the pit saw— 
the w ay a timber was made into 
lumber in pioneering days. The 
log was placed over a p it, ;one 
man standing over the log and 
drawing upward, while the poor 
unfqrtunate in the pit below fol­
l o w ^  with the downward or 
cutting pull. Pictures-arise in 
one’ s mind q l  loads o f sawdust 
getting m ixed u p 'w iQ i gallons 
o f good old-fashioned sweat.
the Kelowna Centeiinial 
Museum we have a number of 
saws used in pioneering days in 
the Okanagan. H i e y  range from 
hay to ice, from crosscut to gooc 
old Swede saw—the l a t ^  in 
constant use to keep the voraci­
ous appetite of the kitchen stove 
satisfied
A  recent acquisition is a pa­
tent portable saw—first glance 
at it ode certainly thinks that 
the thing is missing a few parts 
T-but no, this is one that a mpn 
could fold up and put in his 
pocket. How  efficient it was 
have no idea. Appare ni^ 
could be used where any ordin 
ary saw was needed, but per­
haps could not be carried.
The description states “ for 
m ilitary purposes, surveyors 
emigrants, railway pioneers, 
miners, engineers, and settlers 
beyond the range or on the 
fringe, o f civilization,, the porta 
bility and compacbiess will 
strongly recommend it. I t  will 
be found of great use when fell­
ing trees, especially as by its 
aid _they can be cut level with, 
or it is said, even below, the 
surface of the ground.’ *
S T E E L  P L A T E S
T h e  saw consists of a number 
of hardened steel plates, deeply 
notched at one part of the cir­
cumference up to the centre, 
and these are rivited together 
in double series, the rivets be­
ing sufficiently loose to form 
joints, on which the plates 
easily turn.
Th e  notching causes each 
plate to be shaped on one side 
to form  a pair of saw te e &  cut­
ting in opposite directions. A t  
each end of the saw is a short 
length of stout twisted wire, 
with a loop or ring at its outer 
m d , into which a cross handle 
is . slipped. These handles are 
withdrawn from  the ring for 
packing.
;; T h e  saw, when stretphed out 
is some six feet in length and 
can be used by one man who 
takes a handle in each hand. 
Once again, m y mind conjures 
up pictures of a man, possibly 
on a hillside, or in a s w a m p - 
let’ s make it difficult, pulling 
away first with one handle and 
then the other. In time the cut 
would be nearly through the 
tre e -th e n  what does he do 
when the tree starts to fall—I ’ll 
be willing to bet that some of 
the men who had to use this 
type of saw probably set- an 
early record for the four-minute 
mile!
N E W  Y O R K .( A P )  — The sec­
ond i n s t a l m e n t  of Nikita 
Khrushchev’ s ' reminiscences 
sa3TS that if  G en. Dwight D . E i ­
senhower hadn't le t the Rus­
sians take Berlin in 1 ^ ,  the Sor 
Viet ix>sition in post-war Europe 
“ m i ^ t  have turned out quite a 
bit worse.”
The instalment published in 
the Dec. 4 issue of life  maga­
zine says Stalin had a ^ e a t  re­
spect for Eisenhower’s “ de­
cency, generosity and chivalry”  
and enjoyed a rapport with him 
that the Soviet dictator had with 
other Allied leader exceptno
President Franklin D .  Roosev­
e lt.' ■
“ Stalin said that if  it hadn’t 
been for E  i  s e n h o w e r ,  we 
wouldn’t  have succeeded in cap  ̂
turihg Berlin,”  the article says. 
“ Th e  . Aniericans could have 
been there firs t Eisenhower 
held his troops back and halted 
their offensive, thus allovnng 
our troops to take B e rlin ,
“ I f  he hadn’ t done this, the 
question of G e rm a i^  might 
have been decided differently, 
and our own position m ig h t 
have turned out quite a bit 
worse.”
As the Germ an arm y was
Public Order Act Approval 
Expected To Be Given Today
O T T A W A  (C P ) — Barring un 
f  o r  e s e e n developments, • the 
Commons is expected to give 
final approval today to the gov­
ernment’ s Public Order (Tem ­
porary Measures) Ac t, 1970 re­
placing the regulations under 
the War Measures Act.
Debate on the bill ended Mon­
day night. Under an agreement 
made by House leaders of all 
parties, the vote is to be taken 
in the early part of today’ s ses­
sion.
A ll  Conservatives, with the 
exception of D avid  MacDonald 
(P(>^Egm ont) are expected to 
vote with the government de­
spite some misgivings.
The N ew  D  e m  o c r  a t  s and 
Creditistes have said they will 
vote against the bill.
Justice Minister John Turner 
introduced the public order bill 
N o v . 2 in answer to opposition 
claims that regulations under 
the War Measures Act, invoked 
Oct. 16, put too much power in 
the hands of police.
Under those regulations, the 
Fro n t de Liberation du Quebec 
was outlawed and persons could 
be detained without bail pending 
trial.
T h e  public order bill, while 
continuing-to abrogate the right 
to be charged within 24 hours 
after arrest and to restrict bail, 
does provide the right o f imme­
diate access to a lawyer.
M r . MacDonald, one of the 
last speakers Monday', predicted 
that while the debate was over 
in the Commons, it was just
starting in the country.
T h e  g p V e r  n m e n t  had not 
shown that it was necessary to 
enact the W ar Measures Act to 
meet the F L Q  threat in Quebec. 
With the knowledge the govern­
ment now had, he found it hard 
to see why even the temporaiy 
public order bill was needed.
M r . MacDonald said that he 
hoped the Senate would live up, 
to its reputation as being the 
house “ of sober s e c o n*d 
thought.”  I t  was needed now 
more than ever before.
Andre Fo rtin (C!reditiste—Lo t- 
biniere), continuing his party’s 
:assault on the measure, said 
what is needed more is massive 
economic reform in Quebec.
The public order bill didn’t 
strike at the real problem, the 
■Vjctoriaville, Q  u e ., professor 
said.
being crunched between the 
Americans and British on the 
west and the Soviets on the 
east, the article c o n t i n u e s ,  
“ they moved west to surrender 
to the Americans. Stalin ad­
dressed himself to Eisenhower, 
saying that Soviet troops had 
s h ^  th d r blood to crush the 
Germanis and now the Germans 
were sunendering to the Am eri­
cans.
O R D E R  S U R R E N D E R
Eisenhower o r d e r e d  the 
commander of the (lerman 
army to surrender to the lius- 
sians.”
Khrushchev said it was "d iffi­
cult to judge what the totentions 
of the Allies were toward the 
end of the War. 1  wouldn’t  ex­
clude the possibility that their 
desire to postpone ah assault on 
Hitler’s western front was dic­
tated by their desire to put a 
still greater burden on the 
shoulders of the Soviet Union 
and to bleed us even more. , 
‘ T h e  Western Allies were cct-  
tainly not interested in strength­
ening us. England and America, 
from their class positions, knew 
they had to help us to an extent, 
but they still wanted the Soviet 
Union to be c o n s i d e r a b l y  
weaker after the war so that 
they could dictate their will to 
u s . . . .
“ Nevertheless, we must still 
give credit to the Allies (or their 
contribution to the common 
cause. , .  . Unfortunately our 
historial works about World 
War I I  have perpetrated an illu­
sion. They have been written 
put of a false sense of pride and 
out of a fear to tell the truth 
about our allies’ contribution- 
all because Stalin himself held 
an incorrect, unrealistic posi 
tion. He knew the truth, but he 
admitted it only to himself in 
the toilet.”
Stanfield Says White Paper 
Is 'Inadequate Response'
O T T A W A  (C P ) — Conserva­
tive Leader Robert Stanfield were working and received little 
said Monday the government’ s help from the current welfare 
white paper on social security is system. What they needed Was 
an ‘ ‘ inad^uate response”  to the assistance in income develop-
needs of Canadians in poverty. 
We see here no effective
4 l
ment.
. . . . w ci.ici.w c M r . Stanfield specifically crit-
broadening of the basis of secu- icized the white paper’s plans 
r ity ,”  M r . Stanfield said in the for the old age pension and fam- 
Commons after Welfare Minis- ”  
ter John Mum'o tabled the white 
paper.
_ The White paper offered “ very 
little hope”  to the 20 per, cent of 
Canadians who needed help.
.70
m  
y o u a  






are now ready 
and well stocked 
with Christmas Gifts
t h e  Perfect Gift
for everyone to enjoy la
COLOR T V
•  RCA •  ZEN ITH  
•  G EN ER A L 
E L E C T R IC
or maybe
A  N E W  B L A C K  &  W H IT E  
•T V
- See them today at
BA RR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard A ve . 762-3039
W hy not a
SEASON’S SKI PASS 
TO  LA ST M OUNTAIN 
A  T R U L Y  D I F F E R E N T  
G I F T
Available at the Lodge 
MMlMhMiSlhliMMKhllBlWMai 
G I V E  A
G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E  





1575 Water St, 762-2307
GIFTS












Add Leisure to H e r Life . . .  
with a new
•  Range •  Refrigerator
•  Dishwasher 
•  Vacuum Cleaner
•  Washer and D rye r from
BA RR & ANDERSON
694 Bernard Ave. 762-3039
Y o u r Christmas G ift  Store 
•  F or Her •  F or Him 
•  F or the Children ''
•  For the Family
•  For the Home 
Shop with Ease . . , .say
"Charge It” please!
Where in the world 
would yoa like U> send 
flow m  this Christmas?
GARDEN GATE 
FLORIST B
IsniPandkM y S-3®27 $
i
Shop Here
For the Best Selection of 
G ifu for Evcryxmc on 




1979 Harvey Ave. -̂20̂ )0
FOR HIS CAR . . .
STEREO
from the
T A P E  DECK
3-4306 Com er Leon and ER ls
J
T h e  greatest number of these
W H IT E  P A f f l t  
H IG H L IG H T S
O T T A W A  (C P ) — Higlh 
lights o f the government’s 
white paper on income* secu­
r ity ;
Guaranteed monthly incomt 
to needy old age pensioners 
rises to $255 for couples and 
$135 for single people next 
A p riL
Basic old age pension set at 
$80 monthly beginning next 
Ja n . 1 .
Two-per-c'ent^ annual cost- 
of-living increa’se eliminated 
from  old age pension, ,effe(s 
tive next year; retained for 
supplementary p a y  m  e n t  s 
based on nieed.
Revamped i  a m  i l  y  allow­
ances systems more than dou­
bles payments for families 
earning less than $4,500 an­
nually but wipes them out for 
those with more than $10,000 
annually, effective Septeihber, 
1971.
T A X  E V A D E R S  
T O K Y O  ( A P l - r I h e  Tokyo ta x 
nireau lists among Japan's 
leading ta x  evaders surgeons; 
pinball - parlor' operators,. real 
estate agents, bar owners,-gaso­
line stand proprietors sind sell­
ers of “ sushi” —-vinegary balls 
o f rice and naw fis h ..
.................D i P O R T E D
T E A K
Uving Room •  Dining-Room 
, •  ,WaO components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
t o n  Gteamore 8 t  7 G m G '
T a x  exemption will be re­
moved from fam ily allowance 
benefits—being renamed the 
fam ily income security plan.
Proposed changes will in­
crease cost b y SI billion by 
1973-74, to $3,769 billion from 
present $2,785.
Federal government w i l l  
give provinces required three 
years notice of intention to 
seek revisions in Canada Pen­
sion Plan , aimed at increasing 
all forms of benefits.
Talks will be held with 
provinces on altering provin­
cial welfare p r  o g r  a m  s to 
which f e d e r a l  government 
contributes half of cost.
Guaranteed income for all 
Canadians rejected in favor of 
revision of various income se­
curity policies aimed at seek­
ing combination “ that will 
best meet income security 
objectives.”









“ F o r  Quality Workmanship'
BEN SC H IEPPE
Plumbing and Heating L t d . 
762-3047 797 Burne
IllK H M A N N 'S
Sausage & Delicatessen Ltd .




Imported . eheeie 
and fUh.
1911 Glenmore S t., 
762-2130
Kelowna
" E T E R N A L  
V A L U E "
Christmas Serviettes, Placements and Serviette Holders. 
ir  Sunday School Gifts and Novelties.
^  Books for each fam ily member.
;4r Christmas and Religious R e c o rd , 8 Track Tapes and 
Cassettes including all Heinjie’s.
★  Prayers Books and Hym nals i f  Puzzles and Games 
Religious Jewellery . A* Bibles (m any versions) U j
★  We have a good selection of Scriptural Christmas-cards™ 
and 1971 Calendars.
★  Use our lay-away plan on pictures, commentaries and 
concordances
, The GOSPEL DEN ,
H  18 Shops Capri 762-2929 j
GARDEN GATE 
FLORIST LTD.
“ F L O W E R S  W IT H  A  
T O U C H  O F  M A G IC ”
L579 Pandosy -St., Kelowna
763>3627
ily allowances.
The old age pension would be 
frozen at $80 monthly, with .a 
supplement for the needy carry­
ing it to $1,620 a year for single 
persons and $3,050 for couples.
T O O  L I T T L E ,  T A X A B L E
This would still be below the 
poverty line and it would still be 
taxable, M r . Stanfield said. F u r ­
thermore, he didn’ t  see why 
pensioners had to wait until 
next April 1 for increases.
M r . Stanfield said he does riot 
object to the principle of selec­
tivity-increases only for the 
needy. ~~
The proposed fam ily allow­
ance s y s t e m  was “ rather 
crude.”  It  could have been a 
program of substantial help to 
the working poor.
The government would have 
difficulty justifying the fact that 
It was taking $175 million out of 
fam ily allowances.
C e l t i c s ,  7 9 e r s  
C l o s e  A s  E v e r
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
Philadelphia 76ers and Boston 
Celtics began the night nose-tb- 
nose—and after some close calls 
they were still closer tlian Sia­
mese twins. ,
Boston opened ' the National 
Basketball Association double- 
headed at Philadelphia’s Spec­
trum —Monday night’s only two 
N B A  affairs—by squandering a 
22-p 0 1 n t third-quarter lead 
against Buffalo before beating 
the Braves 109-106.
NOW CAI.I couniRR. 
CI.ASSiriRIt ADS 
DIRECT TSI-saJS
G E T ^ i l
C A B L E m
T V  F O R  . . .
onMore Color to See 
Cable T V
B l a c k
249 BcfMnrd Ave. 
PIroiie 762-44.13
“I
4 T O W  T R U C K S  




Corner H arvey at Pandt^
CHICKEN 
ON-THE-WAY
D I N N E R  P A K ___. . . .  $1.45
S N A C K  P A K  $ .90
H w y . 97 at Reids Cor. 
765-7065
ROD KING
E X C A V A T I O N  A T  IT S  
F I N E S T
Specializing in:
Mobile Home Parks, 
C a t, Rockfill, Levelling, 
Septic Tanks, Water Lines, 
Drain Fie ld , etc,
B ox 306 Westbank, 768-5824
Pies - Cakes' ' 
Doughnuts • Breads 
Specialists in 
E U R O P E A N  P A S T R IE S
HOM E BAKERY
1 iShops Capri 762^703
ACTIVE
M A C H I N E  W O R K S  L T D .
SpeetalUlBc la:
•  STEEL FABRICATINQ - '
•  WELDING *  MACBlNiNO . ’
■9 PLATE SBEABINO a FOBMINO 
«* CAW8TON AVE, .
. CALL — T82-UU , ■
Aik (»r Bojr ar Biai




Fortel Knits $5.95 yd ,
Dressmaker Bulk dippers. 
Savings of 30c per zipper.
In Mari-Jean Fashions 
Rutland Road, Rutland 
765-7924
W \ 'f t
The " r  Set
•  Cleaning 
O  Shaping







1605 P A N D O S Y  ST.
Kelown*
763-3723
P L A N  N O W  
F O R
W IN T E R  
V A C A T IO N
nawilMISM.OO up Meiloe-̂ tlRS.on np 
Inoindei Air Fire and Relel
r<n r r j r
L D i  
W t O E
n o  Lew renee A re  1S3-BK1
r e l a x ,
> and E N J O Y
V T I M E  T O  .  .  .
UNWIND,
yourself . .  . 
at tlie
WILLOW INN
H O T E L
235 ftufcnaway 762-2122
PROFILE
An Informative Guide To A  Selecled Group 
O f Area Businesses!
A v i s  R e n t - A - C a r
1627 Abbott St. -— 763-2110
I/)oking for .aiplace to rent a car for the weekend ex­
cursion to the ski trails?
Avis Rent-A-Car, 1627 Abbott S t., Is the place to go,
Full-sized Plymouth Furies, intermediate Satellites, which 
are most popular, compact Valiant Dusters and the new Dodge 
Colts are available.
A ll but the Colt, which will see its entry in the 1971 Market 
shortly, are ready.
Each is equipped with V-8 engine, automatic transmis­
sion, power steering and brakes, radio and completely winter­
ized, including rear window detogger.
Manager M . D „ Chappell says tlio firm buys new cars 
cvei-y six months to maintain good automotive performance.
“ O u r customers want new cars, and to keep the vehicles 
In good condition, they arc removed from  the fleet when they 
arc six months old.
“ Everyone benefits, by this procedure,”  he says.
“ Tlie customer benefits because he knows the car Is new, 
tile dealer benefits because tlic car trndcd-ln Is In good oiwatlng 
condition, and the used-enr buyer benefits because the car Is 
new and has few miles on It,"
A  scaled charge Is offered to customers, depending on tlie 
enr tlicy select.
F o r example, n large car will lie more cx|)cnsive Ilian a 
smaller one.
Ski racks arc offered for skiers, M r. Chappell adds.
M r . Cliapcll and his wife ojicrnte tlic Kelowna office, and 
tills Includes the airport counter ns well.
He has been with tlio company for five yenrs, his wife for 
three.
K H E R IE 'S  I
P R E C A S T  C O N C R E T E  ' 
P R O D U C T S
F o r  all your well tile an4i 
“ Instant”  septic tank require­
ments. ,
Dease Road, Rutland, 
P .O . Box 908, Rutland 
765-6457
P E O P L E  
D O  R E A D  
S M A L L  A D S  .  .  .
Y O U  A R E !
Kelowna 
Toyota Ltd.
featuring . . .
Corona Automatic
$2,595




“ Die. Biggest Little Grocci'y Store In  Kelowna”  




Reprcsontlng s e r v i c e  and 
sales. Remington, Olympia, 
SCM , Addo-X, Prccisa, Com­
modore and Cannon Electron­
ics.
762-3200
( ■ r  th* F A rA m u a l Th«*lr«)
For Terrific Tune-ups
Come to
At HROMEK'S BRIDGE SERVICE
Harvey «nd Pandoiy 762-4115
K U R T 'S
UPHOLSTERY & 
CARPETS
Specializing la Auto, Marine 
and Custom Upholstery., , 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S . ' ''
P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y  
2042 Paadosy SI. 703-4903
A C A A E
SAFETY..CLINIC
W H E E L  A L I G N M E N T , 
W H E E L  B A L A N C E  
and B R A K E  S P E C IA L Ifn ’S.
“‘T"*....... ...
Brian A Rob, lllghwoy 07 N, 
Phene 7M-7396. Kclovms, B .C .
A V I S
WEEKEND SPECIAL —  A IX  CARS
1 2 . 9 5  p . „ . 1 0 c  per mile plus gas
F r i d a y  I 2 ; M  n o o n
n n l i l  M o n d a y  M o r n i n g  —  9 i0 0  a . m .
A V I S  R E N T - A - C A R
L o b b y ,  I n n  T o w M r  M e t M .  1 6 2 7  A b b o t t  S t .  7 M - t l l t
N O W  . . .  
C a ll  C o u riQ r 
C la s s ifie d  A d s  
D ire c t 
7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
v o v n t
1 .  DetecUvt
'■ or.
Mcretary














ICROSSWORD p u n u
I  A<m OSS 48. Trust '  
l.Hanny'« 
r carrlac*






























^ .A r a b  
3 ■ garment 
^0. In the past 
j l .  "Summer"
^ in Nantes 


















28. In a -







3 3 . W a s  
concerned
S n r y il
Tfitcrdar'e Aatww
34. Overhead 
35-Of the nose 





TO YOUR GOOP Htm W
Why Her Hands 
Are Always Red *" t  k "  J






















-Here's how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X B
t  DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE
*“• 
^  U  L O N G F E L L O W
|i' One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
<^ ed  for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
JKpostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
m  hints. Each day the code letters are different.
>1 % l>
« Y W K M R  
Z R . — P E  F S
A Cryptogram Quotation
PQ  P Y R I T F  l E L  E U F T E R  L T E D  
R F Y M K D T  O Z R I  P T   Z 
I  R I Z H S C I T T H N Y Q T L 
£ R 0  E Z H
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: EVERY NOW AND THEN YOU 
l»IEET A BORE WHO IS SO DULL HE CAN EVEN PUT A 
* C|J!P OF COFFEE TO S L E E P .—ANONYMOUS
Dear D r . Thosteson: Will you
discuss the various causes of 
•‘red hands," especially palms?
Although the inside of m y 
hands stays red all year (the 
outside is never affected) they 
are more so in summer and 
often feel h o t There are also 
little speckles of deeper red 
scattered throughout.
I  do not believe 1 have ‘ ‘dish- 
pan hands,”  for I  use a mild 
soap powder and no detergent 
—M rs. M .M .L .
Don’ t be too certain that you 
have e l i  m  i n a t e d ‘ ‘dishpan 
hands" as the explanation. 
People had ’em before deter­
gents came along, although hot 
as often. Y o u  could have skin 
that is sensitive to ’ ’ mild soap 
powder."
B u t also consider other 
household chemicals—polishes, 
cleaning , compounds, and so on 
as a possible cause.
There are, of course, other 
causes. They are quite varied 
but usually related to some 
systemic disease. Among them 
are cirrhosis of the liver, chron­
ic intestinal disease, m alnutri-1 
tion and tuberculosis. With all 
o f these, there would be other 
symptoms, too.
Red palms sometimes can be 
associated with pregnancy, but 
you can rule that out since your 
problem is continuing.
La s tly , some women have an 
unusual degree of dilation of 
the small blood vessels near the 
surface of the skin. This, it 
would seem, might be true in 
your case because you notice 
it more in warm weather, and 
experience a sense of warmth 
—which would go with such a 
situation. Unhappily, I  don’ t 
know anything you can do about 
it , if that is your problem.
. Thosteson: Y o u
were asked a question about 
labyrinthitis. I ’ m wondering if 
that is what you would call m y  
case. M y  doctor says it is from 
"inner ear trouble." which I  had 
a few years figo. I  had a fall 
eight months ago and was in 
bed V h  weeks, and stiU can’t 
get around. Seems like I  will 
fall if I  don’ t bold onto some­
one.—N .B .S -
Inner ear trouble is the lik­
ely explanation, but whether it 
is labyrinthitis or some other 
ear disorder is not so easy to 
answer without examination.
\
KELOW KAPmTC0llM gR.TDE&.PRC.l.l«t fA R R lt
1
6ELKVE IT OR . NOT By Ripley
CEIUNft OEOKATIOM
W the PtAMTATIOM HOUSE IM 
8ELLEWE, MISSISSIPPI. IS STltL 
PERFECTLY PRESSNED ALTH0U6H
iT  M45 m o e  OF fine p l a st e r . 
MAOUE o u s t COTTON. CM0PPB> 
s t e m  tm E T  AND THE SAP
E amvoofioureoutkowa 
B L O C K  O F  S T O N E  T H I S  S H A P E  
C A M  B E  C H A N G E D  T O  f O R M  A  
s q u a r e  B f  ASINaE cur ?
answer aa tomsrrew
Dear
Dear D r . Thosteson: Please 
explain what a vaginal plastic 
is. I  have been told I  need one 
but wasn’ t told how it was 
done. Is this major surgery?—
M rs. E .M .D .
I think you should have been 
told more. The term simply 
means plastic or corrective sur­
gery, on the vagina. Correction 
of cystocele or rectocele m ay 
be included. Whether it is 
major or m inor depends on 
what needs to be corrected, 
i B y and large, such surgery 
 probably means at least a few 
days in the hospital, but pro­
bably won’ t keep you in bed 
as long as most “ major opera 
tions’ ’ will. * * *
Since such a variety of pos­
sibilities exist, quickest way 
for you to find out is to ask 
your doctor; Just ask about 
how long you will be laid up 
Most likely he will be able to 
tell you that it isn’ t dangerous 
surgery.
Note to M rs. F . K . : .  When 
moving from one side of the 
city to the other, one way to 
avoid problems is to ask your 
old doctor to recommend one 
in the new area. Phone or write 
to your former doctor and see 
if he can’t  solve your difficulty.
H E V .ir r X  /  H o o R A y w









iNE’V B jW fT 'W
1 I f  HOW about ) 'P!1‘ 
|1'<V A YAK \  ‘' SANPWlCH?




ON HIS WAV TO WOfiK
TH1 3  M O B N I N S ,^  W | P
A  YAK-
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
B y  B . J A Y  B E C K E R  
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship P la y)
E a s t dealer.
North-south vulnerable.
N O R T H  
^ 8 3  4 
4p J 9 8  3
♦  K7 , 6- v  ■ ' : ■
♦  A Q 5
W E S T  E A S T
A K 6  A A Q J 1 0 9 2
B 5 2  4p7 6
^ 9 4 3 2  ♦ J 1 0 8
4 J 1 0 8 6 2
S O U T H
' A 7 3
V  A K Q 1 0 4  
♦  A Q 5  
« 9 4 3
+
i M * —  * 0 f  T H E  BUSHM AN T R I B E  CAN DRAW  U P  W A T E R  T H H 0 U 6 H  ■ 
H O t i W  R E E D S  F R O M  B E N E A T H  T H E  A R I D  S A M O S  O P  A H U C A S  K A U H ^ I  
D E S E R T  —7/7£ V  SUCK UP THE yjATER FROM BEH^TH  




<Sl 0 3 ^4 * U™
IX-I
Opening lead—king of spades 
T o  play a hand perfectly 
without seeing the opponents 
cards is undoubtedly the mark 
of a good player, but neverthe­
less it is not such a difficult 
task as is sometimes assumed.
There are m any deals where 
this can be achieved. Am ple 
clues furnished by the bidding 
—arid the story implicit in the 
cards already played—permit 
the declarer, in effect, to see 
through the backs of the cards.
Thus,'South can reach, a posi­
tion im today’ s hand where he
© Kl«t *-*-1*1*'






can foretell that making the 
contract—which earlier seemed 
in doubt—has become a sure 
thing.
L e t ’s say that E a s t overtakes 
the king of spades, cashes the 
queen and continues with the 
;iack. Declarer ruffs high, draws 
two rounds of trumps, and cash­
es the A - K - Q  of diamonds and 
ace of clubs.
He then crosses to his hand 
with a trum p and leads a club 
to the queen, which loses to 
E a s t’ s king. Since E a s t has 
only spades left and is forced 
to lead one, South shakes'his 
club loser as he ruffs in dum m y 
to make the contract.
Th a t E a s t is forced to give 
declarer a ru ff and discard at 
the tail end of the hand may 
seem an accidental develop­
ment, but, actually, South 
knows perfectly well when he 
plays the queen o f clubs from 
dum m y that he has the contract 
firm ly in tow. It  docs not really 
matter to him whether E a s t or 
West has the king of clubs.
The earlier plays have told 
declarer that E a s t started with 
six spades, two hearts and 
three diamonds, a n d ,th a t Ea st 
therefore cannot have started 
with more than two clubs. B y 
playing in th e re c o m m e n d e d  
fashion. South assures the con­
tract beyond the shadow of a 
doubt, but note that if he sirii- 
ply relies upon an e a rly . club 
finesse he loses two club tricks 




BE. THE JUDGE. 
HOW much fairer 
CM I  GET?
1.^  1  S W E A R  T O  T E L L  T H E
^  J r  W H O L E  T R U T H - I F  V D U  
C A N  b e a r  U P  U N D E R  IT ,  
A A R . C A N T R E L L . . .  A H Piin^ /*lAVlT9Bf i '
jiM'
SIR...?P18ASEP0AS I 
S H E A S K 9 -U F E W 0 K 'T |
BE. WORTH UVIN£  ̂
FOR HER -O R  F ^
YOU KMOW , e m e o ,. .  ,
w E V e  b e e m  p a l s
F O R  Q U IT E  A  W H IL E ' '■
E E T  H A S  B E E H
M A N Y  . 
s i e s t a s !
12-1
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E  f e
{O T T A W A  (C P ) — The Cana- 
(Ibu) ConatrucUon A bhocIb Uou  
ujiny called on the federal Kov- 
eiinmcnt to coiordlnatc its plan- 
njng in construction and to ease 
on taxation of the Industry.
In  all. too assoclntton came 
ridwn with 22 major rccommen- 
I*' annuol brief to the 
G o v e rn m e n t, many of them con- 
eflniinR inattcr.4 of finance, 
h ’lie brief said the split rate of 
. <iri)orate income tax and heavy 
rapltnl gains tax suggested In 
tlfc w hit* paper on taxation “ on 
t4 i of 'toe acricdule of estate and 
cift taxes introduced In 1969 
w iuld be parUcularly Injurious 
k  S h o u l d  not be imple
flitc d r
TTie brief said the estate tax 
^l&uld be "repealed or at least 
gnpHtly modified’ ’ and sug 
gdsted that all construction ma 
tcllnl and equipment be ex 
nripted h-om sales tax.
II alfo said any revision of toe 
Ijacmptoymcnt Insurance Act 
BlUnild not Include a proiwscd 
rfiilnR «c h e n «, but should pro- 
M «e  fo r a «>-we«k employmeot 
cpinUficstlon period.
The Ixiet also said any future 
CoVcinmcnl programs should 
use I o n g -r a n K e planning to 
n<'hlcve stability In the giowth 
^ n d e  and rely less heavily op 
struction activity a t an eco-
pollclcR should also be alined at 
encouraging "substantially 
arger capital Investment pro­
grams’ * and a federal body re- 
sponsible for the study of large- 
scale national , resources pro- 
octs should be established 
In tola regard, it was sug­
gested the National Research 
Council building research divi­
sion be expanded and research 
irograms Into construction in 
xilh too public and private sec­
tors "should be subatanUally in­
creased."
M a r. 21 to A p r. 20 (Arles)— 
Enthusiasm strong today. 
Tackle tough jobs energeti­
cally.
A p r. 21 to M a y 21 (Taurus)—A  
change of plan, disappointing 
at first,, turns out for the best.
M a y 22 to June 21 (Gem ini)— 
Control introspective tenden­
cies. Y o u  do better when be­
ing your outgoing sejf.
June 22 to Ju ly  23 (Cancer) 
D o n 't put too much slock in a 
sudden “ rom ance." Nothing 
'will come of it.
Ju ly  24 to Aug. 23 ( L c o ) -G iv e  
time to nccesaiory study one 
research. Yo u r concentration 
good.
Aug. 24 to Sept, 23 (Virgo) 
Unexpected developments in 
mld-riftcrnoon swing things in 
your favor.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Lib ra )—A  
short trip could enable you to 
give business affairs a push. 
O ct. 24 to N o v . 22 (Scorpio)—A  
day in which you could meet 
some new and unusually stim­
ulating people.
N o v. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
-t- Y ou  may need to assert 
yourself with a n , imperious 
male associate.
Dec. 22 to Ja n . 20 (Capricorn)
—I f  you’ ve had a mlsunderA 
standing, now’ s the time to 
clear the air. , I s /
Ja n . 21 to F e b . 19 (Aquarius)— 
Paradoxically, ,a  competitor 
will be more, helpful than a 
friend.
Fe b . 20 to M a r. 20 (Pi8ces)-r- 
. Don’ t fret at a ,m . delays. 
Prospects Improve as day 
progresses. '
Astrospccls—Current plane­
tary influences strcmi toe value 
of teamwork, since most per­
sons will be in congenial mood.
To get the most out of the day, 
get an early start, clean up 
pending matters and start plan­
ning for the future. Ideas along 
the latter line will probably 
work out' more practicably In 
the p .m . than they will In the 
forenoon, however.
E Z J
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N E W  C E N T R E  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  The 
University of British Columbia 
has announced the setting up of 
a trans|M>rtation studies centre 
financed by a four-year, 360,000 
grant from the Canadian Trans­
portation Commission. William 
Arm strong, U B C  deputy presl- 
dent, has been nppoimctl acting 
director.
E m p h a s i s  O n  P u b l i c  H o u s i n g  
C o u l d  D e c r e a s e  W a r n s  A n d r a s
&pmic regulator.
m :The longer-term government
rni.l.UTION I.I8T 
V I C T O R I A  <CP» -  The pi«>- 
vlnctal poUulton control branch 
has asked all residents of Brlt- 
Uh Columbia to complete forms 
for registration of all types of 
waler and land imltution. Indi­
viduals, compaiuc* “ ud local 
a n d  provincial government 
branches have been given until 
H e * ’  3 1 to provide the Infomna- 
Uoii.
O T T A W A  (CP) -  Th e  govern­
ment expressed concern Mon­
day Uiat os private money re­
places public money In housing 
next year, the emphasis on pub­
lic housing m ay decrease,
Robert Andras. minister re­
sponsible for housing, told the 
(Canadian Construction Asuocla- 
Uon that ho would “ hate like 
hell to see a reduction In low-tn- 
come housing starts" In 1971.
The assoclallon, with the Na 
tlonal House Builders Associa­
tion. waa presenting its annual 
brief to toe federal government, 
S. E r ic  Johnson. Mlsalssauga, 
O n !., president of the builders 
BSsoclkUon, rcplierl that tire in­
dustry is ’TOO-per-cent l)ehlnd 
you’ ’ on low-income housing.
AD Ixq tl .D M  T O  C O S T  
Rut M r. Johnson said If the 
government really wants lo ctjt 
housing costs Ottawa should i t - 
move the fe<lcrnl manufactur- 
era-levtl sales tax on building 
materials and the provlnws 
shoiild remove the ret.iil sar'.s 
lakes. \
Salc.H tnxc.4 added S I,000 lo 
every S12.000 spent on housing, 
he said, T h e  $360 million lost to 
the federal treasury could be 
offset by less need for Bubsldics, 
he suggested,
Prim e Minister Trudeau re­
plied toat M r . Andras favors re- 
peal of the salcn tax but r i-  
nance Mlnletcr E d g a r Benson 
docs not. _
M r, Jolmson said (»■ $500 pro­
vincial home own(:rshlp loan in 
Saskatchewan is helping con- 
struction of $12,000 three-bed­
room houses In Regina, with n 
1200 down payment and m ort­
gage payments of $102 monthly. 
This co\ild be done elscWhcre. If 
government would help,
M r . Johnson hlnmerl m unld- 
psl red tape for m any housing 
problems and said the Industry 
hilly supports M r . Andras's et- 
forUi to have the national build­
ing cofle adopted l>y inunicipali- 
ties. The industry, which says 
■ cixle would mean more effl 
d ency In building, wants prov 
Inees lo make It mandatory fm 
mimieinaline* to adont n
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Four Candidates 
For Peachland
Thousands . o f T p e r s o n s '  
throughout'B.C. have received 
Christmas seals in the mails. 
Contributions through' buying 
seals helps fight tuberculosis. 
More than 100,000 British Co­
lumbians were " screened Ibr 
tuberculosis during the year. 
Chest specialists also read 
x-rays for other respiratory 
conditions such as emphysema 
and chronic bronchitis.
Fire Siren, Toy Truck 
Highlight Oyama Shower
Q Y A M A  (Special) — Ab o u t 30 
friends and relatives 'gathered 
at the home of M r , and M rs . A .  
Townsend on Saturday, N o v . 28, 
to honor M a ry Dungate, whose 
marriage to David Carter of 
E g h a m ,' Surrey, will take place 
e a rly'in  the:spring.
On her arrival. Miss Dungate 
waB led to a .chair gaily decor­
ated with pink, blue, and yellow 
flowers and streamers. The 
gathering was then startled by 
a . tape recording of the Oyam a 
fire truck siren while M rs. E .  
U lvaan , wearing, a firem an’s 
hat, pulled in a miniature fire 
truck, created b y M rs . A .  T r e -  
whift.
Seated with M a ry  while she
opened the gifts was her mother 
M rs ; R .  Dungate. M rs. W . Zim ' 
merman assisted in unwrapping 
gifts and Karen Shumay enter­
ed each gift in the guest book.
Teresa Trew hitt fashioned 
hat from  the ribbons and bows 
which M a ry  later modelled as 
she thanked all those present.
A fte r all the gifts had been 
viewed. Misses Alana and Can- 
dice Claridge and Gina Russo 
served refreshments. Hostesses 
for the occasion , were M rs. D . 
Shum ay, M rs. I .  Thomson. M rs , 
A .  Claridge, M rs. E .  U lvaan, 
M rs . A .  Townsend, and M rs. A . 
Trew hitt.
P E A C H L A N D  (Special) — 
Po ur candidates will .stand for 
office, i n ' the Peachland muni­
cipal elections'Dec. 12. Vacant 
are two aldermanic-seats, both 
for two year terms. Th e  present 
incumbent, T .  R . Stuart is . not 
standing for re-election and the 
other seat has been vacant 
since August when E .  G .  F le t­
cher, resigned.
Running in this election ore 
two newcomers to municipal 
politics. James E .  M a d K a y and 
W . L .  Lawrence, and tw o form­
er municipal• councillors W . S. 
^ t o n e  and J .  H . Clements.
: J .  E .  M acKay is a resort own­
er who came to Peachland in 
1968 from  Manitoba were he 
was a businessman since 1948 
in such fields as rehl estate 
and hardware. He has no exper­
ience in municipal tx)litics but 
has been a strong chamber of 
commerce member since 1951 
having served as a chamber 
president, vice president and di­
rector over the years. H e  has 
been an active member of the 
Peachland Ch am b er since set­
tling in this comniunity.
He is a veteran having serv? 
ed in the Second World W ar anc. 
is a member of branch €9 
Royal Canadian Legion;
W . L .  Lawrence is another 
comparative newcomer to the 
community. H e has been a 
Peachland property owner since 
1965 but only moved into per­
manent residence in 1969 when 
he retired after 37 years with 
the engineering department of 
the city of Vancouver. H e  is a 
veteran having served in the 
R C A F  in the Second World 
War. H e  lias served in the Boy 
Scouts of Canada for many
O Y A M A  (Special)—The .Oya­
ma Elem entary School Au xiliary 
met <}n Tuesday, N o v . 24, with 
M rs. L .  Haber presiding. Pres­
ent were six committee mem­
bers and three teachers.
The main objective of the 
meeting - was to discuss plans 
for the annual Christmas con­
cert being presented by the 
school. The date was set for 
Thursday, Dec. 17 , at 7:30 p .m . 
in the Oyam a Community H a ll.
M rs , E .  Hoover, teacher of 
grades four and five at Oyam a 
Elem entary, reminded the com­
mittee that the proceeds of the 
concert would be added to the 
fund fo r  the purchase of new 
playground equipment. Various 
classes in Oyam a Elem entary 




W E S T B A N K  (Staff) — West- 
bank firemen received over­
whelming support in their first 
drive to collect funds for mus­
cular dystrophy. The firemen 
collected $580 plus an unknown 
amount that was sent directly 
to Toronto.
The firemen thank the gener­
ous response from the Lions 
Club and residents of this area
years.' as, leader, of both cubs 
and .-scouts and'district com­
missioner.
Since coming to-Peachland he 
has been an active member of 
th e . Peachland ;»and District 
Chamber of Commerce and this 
year he has served as secretary 
of both the Peachland Parks 
and Recreation Commission and 
the Centennial'71 Committee.
W . S .'.Eb to n e  is a retired for­
mer tool designer with F o rd  of 
Canada. He' cam e'to the com­
munity in 1958. M r . Elstone is 
also a vetieran having served in 
the F ir s t W o rld 'W a r,, .and has, 
served’ three two-year teims on 
council where he served as 
roads chairman, and parks and 
beach chairman. He was de­
feated in the last municipal 
election.
J .  . H .  Clements, is a retired 
native son of the community, 
and before retiring was a farm ­
er and logging operator. He also 
has served on council for three 
two-year terms. His last alder- 
matic position was chairman of 
roads. H e  resigned his seat two 
years ago because of ill health. 
H e is a charter member of 
the Peachland Lions Club.
Residents o f the community 
will have the opporbmity to 
hear and meet these four can­
didates on Saturday, Dec. 5 at 
8 p .m . in the community hall at 





W E S T B A N K  (Special) -  S L  
George’ s Anglican C h u r c h ,  
Westbank, was filled for the 11 
a .m . service on Sunday, N o v . 
29, to hear C&non Robert Brown. 
A  pot luck luncheon was held 
immediately after the service. 
Canon and M rs. Brown are well 
known here as Canon Brown 
was the camp administrator at 
Wilson’ s Landing, where the 
Anglican Summer Camp is situ­
ated. M any of the children that 
attended the camp then are now 
grown up with families of their 
own.
Allan Bilsland addressed the 
gathering and introduced Canon 
Brown. He said he was pleased 
that the church school wss go­
ing so Well. There w « e  41 chil­
dren enrolled and. attending 
well.
■ihe W e s t b a n k  Centennial 
Committee asked if they could 
work with the Westbank F ir e ­
men on Uieir New  Y e a r’s E v e  
dance and o ffe r ^  to supply 
Centennial decorations and to 
help on the night of the dance 
to launch Centennial Y e a r. The 
theme is going to be “ Greet 
Centennial 71 with the Westbank 
Volunteer F ir e  Brigade at their 
New  Y e a r’ s E v e  c a b a r e t  
dance.’ ’ Tickets m ay be obtain­
ed in about a week from any of 
the firemen.
S O C I A L S
O Y A M A —M r s .' Gordon' Grif-'W eiss from- Upper- Columbia
fith ' returned to QuesneL on 
Thursday, after visiting a t the 
hbme of M r . and M rs .. F ."  W hip, 
pie for a  .week. She .was jo in ^  
by her daughter and son-in-law 
M r . and M rs. TOny Neill and 
Sandra fo r the'w eekend. While 
here,., they, visited M rs . Ed n a  
G riffith at 'Resthplm in Vernon. 
Thenr aU jounieyed -over; the 
Monashee to Edgewpod where 
M r . NeUI is now empiioyed.
. Hugh i MacLaren and Fra n k  
Constable were in O y ^ a  re­
cently renewing old acquaint­
ances. ;
M r . and -M rs. W . B ird  and 
sons Alan and. J im  have return­
ed from Medicine H a t, where 
they attended the golden wed­
ding celebration of M rs. B ird ’s 
sister and .brother-in-law, M r. 
and M rs. John Brosz.
Academy,- nim r' Spokane.
Visitors from t,aurelwood Aca­
demy, ' Gaston, ’  Oregon, were 
M r . and M rs.'M [crvm -York'.and 
Douglas. .
Gucsfo-of’J b y  Blabey-ar&-'hcr 
sister,'Beth Blabey>from Osh- 
awa, Ontario r and Bonita ‘ Krue­
ger from McKenzie, North D a ­
kota. ,
Guests of Pastor and-M xs 
Keith E .  I Farnsworth are the 
former’s parents; M r . and "Mm, 
Kenneth H - Farnsworth from  
College. Place. W a s h in ^ ii.
- Karen Shumay and M ary Dun­
gate left on N o v. 3 0 ,‘ to travel 
b y train to Montreal where they 
will spend tWp days sightseeing, 
then board the passenger liner 
Stefan rBatory. at Quebec' City 
and sail to Lo n d o n .' Miss Duh- 
gate w ill then, travel to^Egham, 
Surrey, to prepare for her forth­
coming marriage. Miss Shumay 
plans to spend the next year or 
two touring the British Isles and 
Europe. 'While in Germ any she 
will visit her uncle, Sgt. Leo 
Luknowsky who is stationed at 
the Canadian arm y base at 
Soest, Germ any.
Kuhn. The Kuhns rana
with their four c h ild re n ___
the Ikim apLuida.UxilVerdty-'lbr 
Christmas.'
M r, and M rs . Raymond Hayne 
have m oved'from  here to"^Cres- 
ton where they will reside;
M r . and M rs. Darrel Long 
and their son Michael and 
daughter Lin d a , of Kamloops, 
spent a few days visiting M rs. 
Long’s parents, M r . and M rs. 
Derek- Parkes on Pritchard 
D riv e , Westbank. They returned 
home on Sunday.
R U T L A N D  — The American 
’Thanksgiving holiday brought 
many students home for a visit. 
Fro m  Walla Walla College came 
Donna M c K a y, Beverly Palinka, 
Sheryl Fra n k , Wayne G e rtz, 
Candy Hanafin, Duane Ander­
son, ■ Jerrold Ritchey, Orlo 
Powell and Heather Goertzen.
After the holidays M r . and 
Mrs. Fre d  Kuhn will fly  to 
Addis Ababa, Ethio pia, to join 
their son, Le ro y , and his fam­
ily. Le ro y is the principal of the 
Woolaga S .D .A , mission ischbol 
near Gimbie. M r . and M rs. Beri; 
Brown are, livin g . in their home 
during the'ir absence.
M r. and M rs. William Kneller 
have returned to thein home 
after ah interesting trip to Cali- 
fornia; They ^ e re  accompanied 
by M r. Kneller’ s sister-and her 
husband, M r . and M rs. Fre d
Paul Druitt and R ay-B elye a 
came home from Auburn Aca­
demy and Benay and Andrew
T U N EiU p and R E PA IR
S n o w m o b i l e s C h a i n  Saws 
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Funeral services w ill be held 
from the Garden Chapel^ Thurs­
day, at 2 p .m . for M rs . Annie 
Stanley, 86, of Westbank, who 
died Monday.
Surviving M rs. Stanley are 
three daughters, M rs. J .  (Annie) 
Basham of Westbank, M rs . R . J .  
(Dorothy) Smith o f Victoria, 
M rs. D .  (Ivy) Rathjen. o f K im ­
berley; three sons, Vernon of 
Revelstoke, Fra n k  o f Prince 
Rupert, and William of Williams 
La k e ; two sisters, M rs . J .  Bis­
hop of England, M rs . . J .  W . 
Grisdale of Vernon; two broth­
ers, Charles Baker of Vancou­
ver, and Ha rry Baker of En g ­
land; 23 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services w ill be con­
ducted by Harold W aglerr, with 
interment in Vernon cemetery. 
In lieu of flowers donors are re­
quested to contribute to the Ca­
nadian Cancer Fu n d ;
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